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:kns 5̂  Dally

Lines Severed 
In Probe Of 
Crooked Wells

Navy Plane Cras
y

Listening To The President
llerr‘a ya^t a( tka kage crawd la New Yarii’a 
Madtoaa Sgaara Gardaa UateaUg ta PraeMaal

Keaacdy ifcak aa kit admlalatratlaa’i  aicdkal 
cara far tka aged gragran.

Kennedy Says AMA Trying 
To Confuse Medicare Issue

WASHINGTON <AP»-Pre»ident 
Kanaady was quoted ai telling 
Democratic congreaeional leaden 
today that American Medical Aa- 
aociation officials are trying to 
confuse the people about his 
^alth plan.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphry of 
Minnesoto. aaaisUnt Senate Dem
ocratic leader, told reporten after 
a White House breakfast confer- 
anca that Kennedy reiterated pt^ 
vlous charges that docton who 
oppoae financing health services 
for the eldarly by Social Security 
taxes have not atudted the adntin- 
latrstioa bill.

AMA leaden, fat a nationally 
telc\'Med broadcast Monday night, 
caDcd the administration's plan a 
*'cmal hoax'* which would "heart- 
leasly ignore milUons" who need 
coverage.

Humphrey Jellied Rep. Carl Al
bert of Oklahema. House majority 
leader, in optimistic predictions 
that Kennedy will ant aome action 
tai this aeoaioa ef Congroas on the 
health proposal.

That contrasted with a state-

ment in Tallahassee, Fla., ^  Sen. 
George A. Smathers of Florida, 
secretary of the Senate Democrat
ic Policy Committee, that he does 
not exp ^  the program to be en
acted this year.

Albert said that if the adminis
tration bill Is approved by the 
House Ways and Means CQimnil> 
tee he is quite optimistic that it 
will be pasM by the House. Ad- 
ministratioa leadiws contend they 
have the votes to win Senate ap
proval.

Humphrey said Kennedy was 
told it is not definite that the 
Ways and Means Committee will 
reject the bOI. He added that if 
M  nocasure is bottled up there, 
ways will be found to put the 
members of the House and Senate 
oa record oa the issue.

Humphrey said that TTieodore C. 
Soremon. Kennedy's special coun- 
ael. reported at the meeting that 
the KerrMills biO. whtdi piwvidee 
for federal matching ef aUte funds 
for hospital care of need eldeiiy 
citiseae. is In full operation In only 
six states.

He said the number ef persons

now covered by the iMislation—• 
which former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower backed—is only 90,000. 
He added thM 90 per cent of all 
benefits paid under it go to per
sons in four large states.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, the Senate Democratic lead
er, said some of the coagressional 
p ^ y  chiefs watched the televi
sion program Monday night in 
which a spokesman for the Ameri
can Medical Associatloo de
nounced Kennedy's program as a 
"cruel hoax.*’

White House press secretary Pi
erre Salinger said later Kennedy 
did not watch the AMA program. 
He added that the White House 
had no comment on it.

Mansfield, disagreeing with 
AMA spokesmen, described the 
President's plan ta tie medical 
care to Social Security taxes as a 
good bill that would Help the older 
people in meeting their medical 
expenses.

"It is not socialised medicine.’' 
Mansfield said.

State To Seek Ruling 
On Bond Forfeiture
The StaU of Texas wfll seek 

a summary Judgment agalnM Da
vid Gomes and Wayne Baadea, 
wratiee eq the 0.000 appearance

Tower Disputes 
Kennedy Claim 
In Estes Probe
WASHINGTON (APi-Sea. John 

Tower. R-Tex.. disputed today 
Presideot Kennedy's claim that 
federal action through the FBI 
brought the BUlie Sol Estes fraud 
case to light.

Tower said In a letter to con- 
atituenU that the real credit for 
exposing Estes' dealings in grain 
storage and cotton allotmcBts 
should go to two Texas news-

-
He said Oscar Griffin. St. edi

tor of the Pecoe Enterprise, began 
expoaina E s te s ' manipulatioas 
last February.

He said the Amarillo Globe- 
News Joined la this campaign hi
March.

Tower alao credited Texas Atty. 
Gen Will Wilson with having "un
earthed many phaset and faocta 
ef the scandek before the Presi
dent's reluctant Department of 
A^culture moved to participate 
fai the ovwall unfoMtaig" of 
charges against Estes "with any 
kind of enthusiasm."

band in the felony case of diaries 
Ray Meade, at a bearing on June 
II.

This will mark the first eerioue 
teet in this county, of the state's 
ability to collect from bondsmen 
ia instances where the principal 
la a felony case has Jumped bond.

Ca Jones, district attorney, filed 
the motion for Judgment ia Hath 
District Court Theeday momiag. 
He cited that Judge Ralph Caton 
had handed down a Judgment nisi 
sgainal the bondsmen on Nov. 7, 
19M. He also related that at that 
time. Meade, under indictment 
for forgery. Iuk) been granted op
portunity to appear until Jan. 
39. 1911.

Jones stales that Meads, in
dicted by the rend Jury in Octo
ber. 19M. bad been released from 
custody on 12.000 bond on Sept 
4, 19M. The bond was signed by 
Meade, as principal, with Baadeo. 
a local attorney, and Daild Go- 
met, Northakle businessman, as 
surHiM.

When his case was called ia 
November. 1901 and he failH to 
appear, the bond forfeiture < Judg
ment nisi) was issued.

When Jm . M. 19«, arrived and 
the defendant was still absent 
Basden and Gomes petitioned for 
a continuance and Judge Caton 
made the continuance effective on 
a day to day basis for the term 
of court.

Meede has still not been heard 
f r ^  and Jones now asks that

the court issue a summary ludg- 
ment agataiat Baadea and Comet 
for the tX.909 baU.

If this summary Judgmeot is 
handed down, k will mark a first 
time the state has advanced that 
far in efforts to collect on a de
faulted bond. Janes said.

Janes said that there are only 
two defendants under felony in- 
dictments who are now fugitives 
from Justice. One is Meede. named 
in this action. The other is PaMe 
Campos. Campos is under indict- 
meni on a IMHual theft charge 
and has been a fu^ive for sev
eral years. John Richard Coffee, 
a Big Spring attorney, ia one of 
the suretiee in his case.

FDR Jr. Has 
Tax Troubles

AUSTIN (AP)-The .Railroad 
Commission C h a i r m a n  Wil
liam Murray said today the pipe
line connections to 31 East Texas 
wells have been severed because 
operators would not let the com- 
misskm investigate the welli.

Murray told a news conference 
the maiteting facilities of the 
wells were shut off during the 
past year as the commission 
pressed s growing investigation of 
reports that some operators are 
OagaDy taking oil from neighbor
ing leases.

Murray said the commission 
has reason to believe that tome 
oil well boles travel almost as far 
on a boriiontal planp as they do 
vertically.

"There have been no crooked 
holes found so far, but we have 
Juat started our big survey ef
fort." Murray said. " I can't 
take an oath there are crooked 
holes. Some attorneys say it is 
all a tempest in a teapot.

"Personslly, 1 think our inclina
tion surveys will show aome vio
la! ions."

Murray said the M East Texas 
oil operators who first tried to 
stop the drilling angle surveys by 
court action have now agreed and 
the first survey among the 90 be
gan Monday.

Murray said the W operators 
own leases that contain about 
1.090 wells. He predicted the com- 
inissioo will extend the surveys 
to other operators in the big East 
Texas Field later.

"Additional personnel has been 
sent to the Kilgore office and ad
ditional surveying equipment ia 
being obuined. but a subMantial 
period of time will elapee before 
the inclination surveys on the 
leases to which letters have al
ready been sent can be com
pleted." he said. "There will be 
no immediate announceroent of 
the resulU of any inclination sur
veys run.”

Bonn Submits 
Corridor Plan

• A

Finding Of Suspect's Body 
Climaxes Shooting Case
IWEETWATER-A search which 

began seven weeks ago for a man 
charged on two counU of assault 
with intent to murder haa come 
to an end.

A raachhand on the Blue Goose 
Ranch near her# found the badly 
decomposed body of 0. C. White, 
former Sweetwater painter, in a 
pasture late Monday afternoon.

Papers on the body established 
the identity. Nearby, officers found 
two empty medicine bottles. Offi
cers said that White suffered from 
a heart involvement and theorised 
that the excitement in the shoot
ing and wounding of a Big Spring 
man and White's eatran^ wife 
might have precipitated a fatal at- 
tan. Officers said it was also poe- 
aible he may have taken poison.

The two victims of the attack— 
Charlaa Eberley, 79, BIf 
and Mrs. Irene Whltk,

wounds although Eberly was In se
rious condition for some time.

The shooting occurred April 1 on 
the parking M of the Texas k Pa
cific railrojKl depot here. Eberley 
and Mrs. White were in his car 
and Eberley was waiting to board 
a west bound train to come to Big 
Spring. He owns an apartment 
hMse in Sweetwater and Mrs. 
White manages the property. He ia 
a retired TAP railroad conductor.

White allegedly approached the 
car, fired aaveral shots into the 
vehicle, wounding both passen
gers. He then fled HU car, with 
the pistol usad io the shooting, was 
found about a mile from the depot 
by Sweetwater police.

Officials fneo charges against 
the man and a search was 
launched.

Antonie Lua, a ranch werker on 
the Blue Gooae Ranch, came upon 
the body about half a mile from 
the pkm erhere the abawloned ear
W99 lOVOdL

WASHINGTON (API—US. Tkx 
Ooort records show the govern
ment claims Franklin D. Rooae- 
velt Jr., son of the lata preaident. 
has an alleged $39,739 deficiency 
in hia 1969 income tax.

Internal Revenue Service offi
cials said Monday Roosevelt re
ported a taxable income of 929,039 
and they contend his income was 
193.061.

The court record rtMiwed Rooee- 
velt is contesting $12,947 of the tax. 
He said $18,615 he received from 
production of the play "Sunriae at 
Campobello" was compensation 
for Iocs of privacy and actual 
damage and was not taxable In
come.

The play, later turned into a 
film, wax written by Dore Schary 
and was based on a period of the 
late president's life.

Tax officials said another item 
involved in the case is $45,409 in 
partnership income they M id  was 
omitted in Roosevelt's return. Pa
pers filed with the court alleged 
the money was income from Roos- 
cvcit-Cullum Motors. >

Roosevelt petitioned the court 
May 11 to subtract $13,647 from 
the $36,7M that the government 
says he owes. He said the money 
received from Schary was not or- 
dtnkry tocomc.

He said the compensation was 
agiwcd on b ^ re  Schary began 
writing the play.

The court records Mtowed Roos
evelt, on behalf of his family, and 
Schary signed an agreement ia 
IM7 providing for a share of the 
profits from the play to go to the 
family. Tbs piqy was produced in 
nag and RooneveH reported i»> 
esMiM 119.911 an hia Aare.

BY GOVERNMENT ORDER

E s t e s  G r a i n
M o v e d

BONN, Gennany tAP> —The 
Bonn government today submitted 
to the United SUtce Hs ideas on 
aa international authority over ac
cess routes to West Berlin and 
how tt should work, authoritatlvo 
informants reported.

West Germany's oppoaHlon to a 
U.S. proposal roccntly soured rt- 
latkNU between the two nations 
and Wathingtoo Invited Bonn to 
submit ks own ideas.

Under WeM Germany's wgges- 
tions the four powers-United 
States, Britain. France and Soviet 
Union—would retain ovor-all con
trol of the land acceas mutes and 
make an dedaione. and the inter
national authority would carry out 
the dod stone, the aourcoe said 

The air corridors would remala 
under control of the Western pow
ers but the latemetionsl authority 
would have a repreaenUtive in 
the Berlin air safety center where 
■the Soviet Union also maintains 
repreaentatlves.

At present, overland mQUary 
traffic to the dty is checked by 
Smiat authoiitiM. while the East 
Germaiw check noomilitary traf
fic. The Soviet Union has been 
threatening to turn all controla 
over to the East Germans.

Solon Awaiting 
Hook Stnttnco

WASHINGIDN (API -  The Ag
riculture Department said today 
h will move tome C million bush
els of grain out of elevatqrs and 
warehouses owned or connected 
with Billie Sol Estes, Texas fin
ancier now under indictment for 
fraud.

George A. Barnes, an assistant 
to Secretary of Aiyicultur# Or
ville L. Frcemaa, said the grain 
will be moved to other locations 
in an orderly maener over the 
next 11 months.

Barnes told a news conference 
that a crash program of moving 
the <grain would coat some 93 mil
lion.

However, he said, the way in 
which it is to be done will not 
cost the government anything ad
ditional.

Asked why the grain should be 
moved. Barnes said it was a mat
ter of public policy.

PUBLIC POUCY
When asked to clarify hia state

ment, Barnet replied:
"There are a lot of considera

tions which have to be taken into 
account on public policy. The 
secretary of agricnlture exerciaes 
administrative Judgments on nnat- 
tars of this kind. After looking 
ovor all that ia involvod. the de
cision was made that the beet in
terests ef the department weuld 
be OHircd by moving this grain 
out in aa erdarly manner."

In another development n 
House subcommittee announoed K 
will open public hearings Monday 
00 the Eatee case. Its chairman. 
Rep. L. H. Fountain. D-N.C., 
pledged an inveatigatkm that will 
"lay all the facta on the table.'*

Fountain said he would not fere- 
doee caiUng Bates as a witness.

but said no suhpAena had been 
issued yet. He said he did not 
know now who the first witnesses 
will be Monday.

He said it ia likely that someone 
will be brought from Texas to ap
pear during the hearings. He d^ 
dined to say whether Texas Atty. 
Gen. Will WUsoo would be adud 
to testify.

FIRST HEARLNG.S
Fountain heads the House Inter- 

govemmentd Relations nibcoro- 
mittee. His group will be the first 
in Congress to conduct public 
bearings on the Eatet case, but a 
BenaU subcommittee is preparing 
an inquiry.

Fountain said his subcommittee 
wouM concentrate en graia stor
age aspects of the case, but might 
also take a look at Estes dealiagt 
in cotton allotmeols.

Adied if his subconMnittee had 
acceu to reports of the 79 FBI 
agents Preaideat Kennedy hae 
said are assigned to the case. 
Fountain said Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy has pledged cooper- 
ation.

Estos get more than $7 mUhen 
in grain atoraga paymants from 
the ge\enuneat. Storage costa on 
the 41 million buahtto i t  grain the 
Agriculture DeparOnent plane to 
move eat of Ms warehouses would 
run in excess of 15 million a year

Barnes eerUer had said that a 
new $10 miDion bond covering the 
grain stored in the Estoe elevators 
and warehouses had Just become 
valid and Is in effect.

BONDED
Earlier Estes had been bonded 

for about 1799,099 aa inauraooe on 
the graia ator^ in Ms properties.

*11w department poli^ on the

grain in Estes’ warehouses now 
has been firmed up,”  Barnes said.

Barnes said that about 33,391.- 
000 buahels of grain were in Estes 
warehouses on March 31 and an 
additional 1,649.000 bushels were 
ia bouses associated with Estes.

Barnes said plana previously 
had been made to move 1.046,130 
bushels of grain from warthousee 
under the control of Coteman D. 
MeSpadden. a busiatss asaoaato 
of Estes.

Asked what would be done with 
the Elsies elevators and ware- 
bouaet after the grain la rameved, 
Barnes replied that is not his 
problem.  ̂ -

The government paye about 
13.5 cents a bushel a year fer 
graia storage.

Barnes said that the govern
ment DOW hae mere then a milticn 
dollars ia escrow—money wMch 
is owed for storage ef Um graia 
ia the Elstee properties.

NO CONTRACT
Iho Commodity Credit Corpora- 

tioa. Bamas said, does nst have
a contract with Commercial Sol
vents Carp, ef New York which 
fineaoed somn Eatee' hmintes 
deals.

Barnes said that money dne 
Eatet fer Maring graia haa ntvar 
gene dlrecUy to Ê atoe bat haa 
Mae. m  ■saignment by Eatos, to 
Cemmerdal Events.

'Ttooe ef this money hee gone 
to anybody skMO Eatoa gM lain 
trouble in March." Bsmee aaM.

Bamee said he oouM net aog 
juat whore the grain woidd be 
moved to frem the Estes ware
houses. He said he could sot aay 
when asked if It would ge to ports 
for akipment overeeea.

Governor Candidates Drum 
Votes At Ends Of The State

SACRAMENTO, CaW (AP) -  
Aaaemblyman Charks E. Chapel 
today awaits sentencing for violat
ing CaHfomia's airplane bomb 
bou law—a statute Im voted tor 
twice.

A Sacramento Simrior Court 
Jury of e l^  men and four women 
deliberated only one hour and 30 
mtmitee Monday before bringing 
in a verdict of guilty.

Sentencing of the 57-year-oM 
Republican from Palos Venlea es
tates must awaR a probation re
port.

During the five-day trial. Chapel 
nuintained.hls remark about hav
ing nitroglycerine in bis briefcase 
aboard an airliner was a Joke.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Neil Tocher 
conceded that Chapel was joking 
but maintained the law makes no 
exceptions for Jokers.

Dutch Civilians 
To Evacuate
FAKFAK. West New Guinea, 

(AP:—The Dutch government au
thorised today tbt evacuation of 
TOO women and children from 
Went New Guinea’s west and 
south coasts threatened by Indo
nesian parltroopers.

The Dutch announced their Nep
tune planM atratod Indonesian po- 
■itiona Monday south of Teniin- 
busn, whare 130 Indonesian para- 
troopa were dropped Saturday,

Ttrror Continuot
ALGIERS (API—Twelve Mqe- 

lema were killed end foor were 
wounded today to a new rampege 
by Europwn Secret Army Orgaa- 
isatton UBart, Thrae Europeaas 
atoa fa l ondar lamrtot baMR

a? TIm a im WHi  rreee
Caadidatee for governor cam

paigned with the width of the | 
Rata batweae them Toeeday. j

Joke Coanally. wha led the 
tkkel May L daclarwd the only 
issue to "Who has the ability, the 
experience and the background 
to toad Texas" as he swung from 
the Bay City area iato West 
Texas.

Don Yarborough, ta East Tex
as. said be to picking up "votoa 
by the thousands" from support
ers of the four men eliminsted 
to the first primary.

Yarborough declared the voters 
"Don't want the state run from 
the North and East.'*

Yarborough tied himaelf to sup
port of the national adminislra- 
tkm by saying. " I believe Presi
dent K enny's program to the 
best program for Texas and all 
the state and I will commit my
self to support of John Kennedy 
in 1964 without reeervatJoo. fence 
straddling or ifs and buts."

He added that ConnaUy "-houM

not be eeeking leedertoiip to the 
Democratic party If he is net 
going to pledge new to back Joha 
Kennedy to the electioa ef 1964." 
He said CennaBy "to pppiiid to 
everything the Democratic ad- 
mintotratton stands for."

I EtorUer, Coanally said at the 
I admiaistration. "1 have net dto- 
avowed anybody, not any of my 
frtondi," and said. "1 haven't 
heard of any better candidates 
yet" when awed U he would sup
port a Kenaedy-Johnson tickat to 
1964. He was Kennedy's first ssc- 
rstary at the Navy.

ConnaUy told Bay City resl- 
denls, "You have heiw one ef the 
fineet futures of any area ta the 
state. As governor I will work 
to provide the politkal enviroa- 
ment to support and encourage 
such growth."

ConnaUy was to West Tsxaa

City Judge Pays 
Fine, Then Quits
LUFKIN (APi-CHy Judge El

bert Bush pleaded guilty Monday 
to wrongdoing in office and paid 
a fine of 999 SO.

Rush thhn resigned.
Bush said he allowed persons 

who were charged with traffic of
fenses. such as speeding, to plead 
guilty to lesser offenses but fined 
them the major amount. He did 
this to prevent the offense from 
iq>pe:ring on. their̂  car insurance 
record.

Eartler three members of the 
C i t y  Commiselofl acknowledged 
they had committed minor vieia- 
tions of the cMy c h a r t e r  st 
charged by iaveatigators.

Stickney Death 
Stay Sought
HOUanrON (AP>— Lawyers tor 

condemned murderer H o w a r d  
Stkkney plan to file tour write 
today ta an effort to prevent 
Sticknrv's execution which to 
■eheduled shortly after m M al^ 
tonight.

with arhedutod Rope tochaUig 
Labbock. Levelland. LittlaMd. 
Platoview, AmariOo and back to 
his Fert Worth hendmarters.

Yarborongh was in EtoR Texas, 
with slope ea schodule at Texar
kana. LiAto, Longview, Glade- 
water, Tyler. PaleoUae ether 
citleo.

Ia the race tor attorney gen
eral. Tom Reavl^ agato attacked 
Waggoner Carr, aaging Ma eppo- 
nenl aeught to atop the toiveatiga- 
tion of vice condittone to Jeffer
son Cennly. • charge Rreaoed 
earlier by ether eandidatoo elimi- 
Bated to the firR primary.

Carr campaigned to the Pan
handle where he toU citisene that 
Rrengthcoing of criminal laws 
and the cede of procedure to "The 
greeteR legal need to Texas to
day." He pointed agato to Ms <•- 
dorssment by the Dallaa Crime 
Commiseien.

EBERBBURG, Germany <AP)-« 
A four-engiae U.S. Navy p in t oa 
a aocret m i s Ri o n exploded, 
crashed and burned today, MWteg 
all 27 persons aboard.

U.S. eutboritiee at tha acenn 
sceae said at leaR 39 bodtoa wore 
recovered. A spokesman at Atlan
tic Fleet Air Force headquarters 
nt Norfolk. Vs., said there were 
V  end dtoctoaed the claaeifled na
ture of the flight Aa Air Ferre 
spokesman ia Germany had aaid 
the ptonc wae on a rauUno traim 
tog flight.

A U.S. Army apokeomaa to 
aich Mid the ptane, a WV3 Cea- 
Rellatiea. w m  heUeved to hare 
blown up to tha air tha
tall soctioo waa found aeverei 
miles from the main TrTsrkage -

The plaae wae baaed to Rota. 
Spain, and had (Iowa to Frastefort 
It WM out sn a fUgM (ram Frank
furt but had ptaaasd to ratea 
there before taking off for Spatak 

OPEN FIELD
Iba piano phomnotod in aa open 

ftold near thia south Bavartaa 
town.

Maay Germans rapetiod bear* 
tog a toad explatoea. Several Ger- 
nuM aaid they aaw the hif ptaM 
raU over to the air a ed i^  ttoMo 
bofera ctrehinc.

Fkat to reach the aceae waa 
the mayor of Marht apaw ĥtn. 
He said ho and ether weeSd-bo 
reecuara wore uaahto la gR dare 
to the plaae b e c a u s e  ef the 
naoMS. Cenaan fire filte rs  fl- 
aaly tonee^ tha fire eadar « • -  
troL

Reads leading lain this rwsl

e T w im l i l i r 'w r
doae.

U S. Akr Ftere 
R

tilled the plane m  a Navy traae- 
part flytog botwnaa Reta. Spato* 
and Frenkfiirt.

An alarm brenglR 14 Genaaa 
fire ongtoM to the senae 19 mOM 
eaR oT Mnnich ctew to * a  vth 
l i « i  ef Marht Schwahon. 

EYEWI fN Rgg
Mr Mm  Watt, who worha In tho

ramiwenRy hdi R  Morht Schwab- 
aa. dto 
of tho craRi

Tho plaao erMhod hwm m  ah 
tkade ef ahent 9,999 foR eat ef a 
cemplate^ clanr aky. R w m  aR 
yR oa fire aMta to the air. Iho 
plane retied ever aevoral tiani to 
the a t and then craRud a eaupio 
al huadred yarda tram mar vil
lage. There WM an expiaRRi aa

Tha UJw Army's SaaOMni Area 
Cemmaad R  Mnaich aaa/L 19B 
troops to tho cssnh aooaa to halp
tovoatigaters and caatrR crowds.

Excent tar tho tad aaettoa.
WlUCn UNKM WWT9I IQMV i m
the maia craRi sMa. tho wrech- 
age WM ceaflasd to a relatively
d M  area, aa Army

Churchmen Work 
On Committees
MIDLAND (AP) -  

boa of tha committee Rnictare ef 
the Synod R  Taaaa. ProobRarlaa 
Church. U S., w m  expected to bo 
a major isaao R  the sysmTs MRh

,  ̂ .1

»ii Y

Campaigner Graetad
^^^atb^'baLS! ^ a a  tarn ■ d ’ a'ipeeiR Inito lo **w9IRto '-0

.
1..-R4
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100 Face Quiz 
In Fstes Probe
WASHINGTON (AP> — Th# 

$hM * lavMUgaUons wbcommlt* 
tM will quMtlon »t  t«Mt 100 wit* 
MMM trm  both KMin«<(y and El* 
•mSow«r •dmintairaltoMi in n - 
ptwinc the dMilnii o( BlIlic Sol 
F.stM, informed Murcon M id  lo- 
6iiy.

The •ubcommittoe pinnn a pub
lic airing Inlo alltgationa that in-' 
fkMftre in Wan^ngton helpod Ih# 
Indirtad naancier build ha van 
cotton and grain Moragt ompiro. 
Katn is awaiting trial on fraud 
rharget and hat drriarod binuelf 
bankrupt.

Th* aubcominittea plunged into 
rtoard toatlont Monday to quet- 
Iran witnoM** in preparalwn for 
th* public hcaringt which Chair
man John L. McCtollan, D-Ark, 
M id  may b* t«l*vta*d

II quiued two wltnoMea for 4W 
hour* In McCleUan't onic*

On* wat N. halt)* Ha)*a. an 
Agricullur* Department employ* 
who i-ont*ndt h* can prov* Httea 
r*c«iv«d favored troatnwot from 
dapartmeni *111* 1* 1*.

Th* other wm Waller C. Berg- 
tr. an Agrtcnltur* Department ol- 
ficial under th* Etaenhower ad- 
minutratlon Berger aubaequenlly 
b*cam* a director oif Ih* Com- 
inorctal Solveoti Corp of New 
York and dealt with Eale* *n 
muHimiUion-dallar hquid f«ttllit*r 
cewtracta which ar* under acniti- 
ay In the inquiry.

EalM became, by cut-ral* aalea. 
*•• *1 th* nation'* btggeet dealer* 
In anhydrou* ammonia fertillaer, 
which he got from Commercial 
Bolveat* Ta pay th* company, he 
OMigntil to It th* pnymenU he ro- 
cMved fer atortng government 
grMi ___

McCWUa rafueed to gtvo an 
Inkling at whet th* tw* men had 
taW the auhcommitta* He aald 
hath wera ceoperativa. hnd nn- 
awered every qneetfen pnt I* 
them, and wnrt queetioMd eepar 
ately

McCWtlan antd n* signtftcaac* 
Wwuhl be drawn tram th* Identi
ty of the fiiet tw* witneaae*

‘ W* had la Mart amewhera.**

the laagth *1
he aald

hkOallaa cited 
Mewlay'a Maaiea. aaytag it 
the anhremnulte* haa 
**a lawi iww la haa. It will

neither amooth nor atioight. and 
the end ia a long way off *'

Son Kori K. Mundt, R-S.D., 
Mid it now aaemi unlikely the 
public hearing* can start until 
aomelima in June. McClcUan de
clined to discuss dates He Mid 
the public hearingi will start aa 
aoun ai itoasibl* and probably 
will run Into fall,

Argentine Solons 
Hold Rump Session
BUh:NOS AIRES lAPt -  Con- 

gresamen from Argentina's three 
main political parties called a 
rump session today in defuince of 
President Jom Maria Guido's de
cree recessing th* legislature for 
at least a year.

Member* of Guido's own Intran
sigent Radlcsl party, the Peoplt'a 
Radical Unteo and deputiea elect
ed March II from the Perooist 
Popular Umon Mid they would 
hold a aession originally scheduled 
today t* docMie whether the 47 
Peroniala should ha sMtad.

Police stood guard at the en
trance to th* congrcosional build
ing admitting only congressmen 
who hold Mats from* preiious 
olecUons

Elltndtr Puthtt 
Groin Program
WA.SHIVCTON IA P »- Son Al

len Elleqder, D-La. predicted to
day that administraiion subati- 
tut** ynll he adopted for feed 
grains nrovCueas sf the farm btU 
new bofng debated fay Ih* Senate.

The Senate Agrtcuhur* Cam- 
mitloo chatrmoa iatroducod the 
wbalKules u  a mend menu to th* 
hilt Monday, aaaorliag that they 
were eoaentiaf la hriag huge crop 
aurpluaea undar aam* eontroL

Moro Storms
Wi TW* siM»n«iS r**M

More starmy weather pounded 
aroaa m the Mldwoal today a  the 
wake of toraodsei and damagag 
wind, rain and hail **-----

Contempt Case 
In Abeyance
PECOS (API -> out. Judge J. 

H. Staricy says he will not rule 
on a contempt citation' against 
representatives of a Chicago fi
nance firm until after Juna S.

Lawyars for Walter K. Heller 
and Co., Inc., which had loaned 
money in operations of indicted 
financier Billie Sol Estes, asked 
Monday that politics not be made 
an issue in the case. The contempt 
move is against Heller reprecen- 
tstives.

Starley then sold there would 
be no ruling until after June S, 
the dale of Texas' second Demo
cratic primary

A brother of Waggoner Carr, 
candidate for attorney general, is 

{ one of the lawyers for Heller. He 
is WarHck Carr of Lubbock.

The court action stems from a 
civil suit charging fraud in the 
Mle of anhydrous ammonia tanks 
against bUtes, the Superior Manu
facturing Co. of Amarillo. Harold 
Orr of Amarillo Heller A Co.. Pa
cific Finance Co.. Kuykendall A 
Co of Lubbock and Commercial 
Solvents Corp of New York

The contempt action was filed 
April IS on behalf of J. C. Rames 
Sr., J. C. Barnes Jr.. Russell 
Ramslsnd and W, S. Wynn, all of 
Midland. It alleges that those 
cited violated a temporary injunc
tion Starley issued April IS by 
not maintaining the atalus quo of 
notes, chattel morgtagfs. leases 
and other properties issued on an
hydrous ammonia tanks.

Attempts Escape
A yeeng Chlaese refugee Jumps from a slew- 
mevlag track takiag him heck t* Red Chlaa 
herder. He attempted te lese himself ameag 
greep ef .Sbeeag Shut village resldenU at left, 
hat WM picked up agala aad returaed I* Red 
I'hlaa. vtllag* Murees said. Sbeuag Shut la a

small village ea the road pellce aad army tracks 
ate Is retara refageet ta the herder. VlUsgers 
jam the read, caaae the tracks ta slew dewa. 
threw toed late them, aad arge refagees la jamp 
dawa.

Church Sets New 
Attendance Mark
Members of the Itth and Mata 

Church ef Christ set a new rec
ord alleadaac* Sunday when Si7 
attended morning service* The 
membership w m  shooting for SIM- 
or-nMra.

Th* old rerord of sa  wm set 
last year during a similar cam
paign Ai-erag* attendance for tha 
church is 4gg.

Hoffo • Chorges 
Indictmonf A Covtr
PHILADEIPHIA (AP> -Barnes 

R Hoffs. Teamsters I'nion prooi- 
denl. say* the Keswedy admims- 
tratlaa deliberately framed an tai- 
dictment againal him to cover up 
the RiUi* Sol Ealc* scandM in 
Texas

Formosa Bends To Critics, 
To Accept China Refugees
TAIPEI. Formosa (API — Vic* 

Prssidcat Cheir' Chang nwt with 
tho N'ationailat Chinsoa gorara- 
ment's special refugee committee 
today ta begin plaaBisig for th* 
rmccUemenI « f refugem (rem Red 
China who are wtUinc to come to 
FormoM

Prmidrat Chlhag Kai-ah*k‘a

;l
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Actor Dtnios 
Art Smuggling
LOS ANGELES (AP> -  Actor 

Tab HuMer. former owner ef an 
art shop raided by federal ageota. 
denied aay mvolvemewt in the 
smuggling *1 art object* from 
Red Cblaa

government aef up the commltte* 
Monday after a atorm of critidam 
becauM R bad offered a haven 
to oidy a comparative few of.the 
theuaaads ef refugees Brttisb offi- 
cials are bamag from overcrowd
ed Hong Ktftt 

It was geswrally heUeved. 
ever, that mod ef th* 
want to remain in Hong Kong, 
don* to their homeiand. rather 
than com* to cemparathrefy ra- 
mat* Formeea. Many of th* refti- 

hav* rdaitivc* hi tha Britidi 
cokny. which haa given 

haven te more than I t  miOiaa 
Chtaeee since the CeramoniiU 

the mniidnnd 14

afoae. If we Mart letting them in, 
there erfll be 100,m  next month 
nod m.00» th* nmatb after that."

la Washington. Rep. Francis E. 
Walter. D-Pa.. said Nattonalial 
China should admit at laaat some 
of the refugees and the United 
States should help feed them.

This, Wsiter told the House, 
could "dent aa ilmttt mortal 
bbw" to th* rhlwene CammunleU 
by dramatisiag th* Red regtnw's 
huMUty in feed Rs

5 Sofdiers, 
Die In Tank
FT. HOOD API-F ive soldiers 

perished as an M48 medhun tank 
toppled over a 90-foot cliff into a 
creek and burned Monday.

The accident occurred during a 
platoon tndicnl exercise.

Radio failure in his own tank 
caused the officer commanding 
the platoon to transfer to the 
wrecked tank minutes earlier.

He and the four enlisted men 
were trapped as the tank landed 
on its turret in Table Crock 
Creek, a shallow stream flowing 
through this Central Texas Army 
post.

Escaping fuel caught fire and 
wreath^ the tank in flames. It 
burned more than an hour.

A Ft. Hood spokesman said the 
tank plunged down the cliff short
ly after the crew battened down 
the hatches and started forward 
under simulated artillery fire.

Names of the dead were with
held.

They were members of Compa
ny B, 1st Bsttalion, 13th Armor, 
1st Armored Division.

Girl, IS, H*ld 
For Hoax Colli
DALLAS (AP) — Aidboritics pon

dered today the future of a young 
girl who made 40 to 90 random 
telephone calls to tell wives their 
husbands had been killed In acci
dents.

The girl, 15, from nearby Irving, 
is in p en ile  detention home 
whila officers continue checking 
into the case.

All the calls were made to wom
en in Irving and Dallas.

Her call* resulted ia • flood of 
teiephoM calls to Methodist Hos
pital.

Cor-Truck Crash 
Kills 3 Parsons
STEPHENVILLE. Tex f A P l -  

A car-truck craMi IdUed three per
sons Monday while they srera cn 
raute home from their first fam
ily reunion ia 94 year*.

The car hit an empty gravel 
truck, which then skidded m  feet 
with the auto j a m m e d  nnder- 
nceth

KiOed were Joeeph White. 79, 
aad hiia wife. N e^ , of Oklahoma 
aty. Md White’* daughter. Mrs. 
Julia Segesmaa. gl. ef Ridgefteld. 
Conn.

Oklahoma Holds 
Runoff Election

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 4 . 
Oklahomans vot* today on̂  a 
Democratic nominae for 
nor, choosing betwesn s ' 
who built a cHy and a fo 
governor who wants an 
cedented second term.

Builder W. P. Atkinson 
former Gov. Raymond Gsry 
paigned vigorously down to 
wirs for vote*, in the 
primary when Gary and Ath 
son led a field of 12.'

The winner of the Gary-Atkj 
son race will face Heniy B 
mon, the Republican nominee, 
ttw November election.

Atkinson, 59. became wealt 
when he founded the Oklaho 
(̂ ity Bi^rb of MidweM Citj 
Gsry, 54. has been retired fro 
politics the past four ysari du 
Lag th* administration of Go 
Howard Edmondson. A gove 
cannot succeed himself.

F r e e
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OfTidab said that te expedite 
the flew of thee* williag to caaM 
to Ponnooa. aecirity scraewiag I*

agents saM m.m ptee* after they reach the 
wsrth ef art objects osaTisrated Natisulift isUad 
m the raid laM waek may have Newspaper* hi Formasa threw

trailed aafiaa. ap the gevarnment's appeal tar
"It weald be prematura auw tolaettetaace frooa ether m u -C ms-

iiT? r" j
aald Treasury DepartiaesR efn -l,a  .NetMMlist ellcr. teuvluf 

icihl S. E. MuHkaff after that I* their
with the actor Meuday. I ^

"He hM haeu very cMparathw 
and has prastoeed ue acceae to ' ’ • pr* n u t he 
aO relevant decnmsnti"  muMr wO be taken by Taipef. M.

Ashed hy newsmen whether he I Indeed, any nr* talMn in 
hnd ever tshan pnrt at hsOiglng. dnhin nunmnrs." anid sue 
Rod Chinese srt objects hereJ "W* ksve a 
HMler sntpped: "Of ceurae asL new Pdty thsuMud mare have 
Thats Itrted to cetat in the last mealk

waa ex-
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How Allstate 
saved Texas motorists 

$4,716,743 last year

T.V. TROUBLES?
Tear TT 

FBEX *1 . . .

T O B Y ' S
t e l  %». t
I Gregg

1. DIVIDENDS While all into 
ineurmnoe polkiep and ratea are 
standard inTexaa. eligible Alktate 
poikyboAden have alwaya aa>'ed 
throQfh dividends. $16,544,942 
ggnee 1960, $1,853,942 in 1961 akMie!

2. SAFE DRIVER DISCOUNTS
In addition, laot yaair, accident- 
free and lawful drivera insured with 
ADptate received diKounts total
ing 12,662,801.

$. SPECIAL FEATURES
a Allatate’d'eiclnaive Drive- 
In ClaioB Service.

• Most famUiea with two or more 
can get a 19^ diacount on Liabil
ity, CoUiBion, and Medical Pay
ments Inaurance for eacA car.
• Auto Finance Bank PUn—auto 
financing at low bank rates.

Along with Mvinga like theea, 
you get the fast, fair claim service 
of the largest full-time salaried 
cleima etaff in the auto insurance 
mduetry. And always, the aeaur- 
ance that you rs in the good hands 
of the big, dependable company 
founded by Sean.

1 am
AUTO ^ D Y ,

\

So wonder more Texans insure their cars with Allstate 
thiui with any othec company. **May wt help you?**

.1 W . P. BODIN
ROC RUCK *  CO.' (L O O  *  l U  X  MAIN *  AM M i l l

Y o u 'r e  In  g o o d  h a n d s  w ith

ALLSTATE 
AUTO INSURANCE
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Security
»

Growing Part Of Economy
Old age, aurvivora and diaabll- 

Ky inaurano benefita — categori
cally lumped in the popular def
inition aa “ aodal aecuHty pay- 
menta”  — are becoming increas
ingly important to the commun
ity cconom), according to Erven. 
L. Flaher, diatrict manager of the 
local office of the Social Secin*- 
My Administration.

In Howard Cpimty there are 
1,966- individuals who receive 
checks for one or another of the 
benefits. The total monthly pay
ments are $115,282. For the year 
Hie total is $1,883,384.

Seven counties are served by the 
Big Spring Social Security Admin
istration office. There are 5.956 
individuals in these seven counties 
on the Social Security rolls of the 
local office. Checks totalling $330.- 
831 go to these persons each 
month. In a year, the payments 
mount up to nearly $4,000,000.

The montly payment of $330,831 
represents an increase of nearly 
18 per cent over the total for a 
year ago, Fisher said. The total 
number of beneficiaries as of that 
date was 5,028. The total monthly 
payment was $275,966 The pay
ment this year is $659,500 greater 
than last year. There are 928 more 
persons receiving benefits than a 
year ago.

The payments, essepUally, Fish
er said, are intended to bolster 
up the beneficiaries' security. 
How-ver. they also help business 
in the community at the same 
time. ‘

"Moat of the nearly $4,000,000 
which will be paid beneficiaries 
this year,** the district nuutager 
pointed out,” will be spent for 
rood, clothing and ahdter.”

Social security payments nation 
ally are now b ^ g  paid at the 
rate of over a billion doDars a 
month.

There are several reasons for 
the Increase which is shown in 
the total payments. Fisher point 
cd eut.

There are more aged persons 
who are retiring and beginning to 
receive their benefit payments. 
Benefits are now payable at the 
age 62 The law has been re-

SO CIAL SEC U R ITY  STA T IST IC S

No. Persoaa

a

Total Monthly Total Yearly
Average
Moutkly

County On Bella Peymeuta Paymeats Check
Howanl 1,986 $115,282 $LI83,384 $58.04
Borden 20 1,155 13,860 57.75
Dawson 1,323 73,872 880,478 55.46
Glasscock 43 2,770 33,240 64 42
Mitchell 1,093 56,731 880,772 51.90
Scurry 12T 87,723 812,676 55.15
Martin 264 18,797 18S.5M 52.20
Tetala $.918 $330,831 U,$89.972 $18.42

vised so that leas social aecuri^ 
credit is needed to become eligi
ble lor benefits.

Nationally, tlie average month
ly payment for old age benefits in 
De^mbe. 1961 was $74.04. At 
that time the average monthly 
1 ayment to Texas beneficiaries 
was $68.23. Ill the Big Srping dis
trict the average (retir^ work
ers. wives and husbands, widows 
and widowers condiined) is $57.52. 
For Howard County (considering 
the tame three categories) the 
average is $58.73.

Fishw points out that the dif

ference in the average payments 
nationaliy and in Texas as well aa 
the average in this area is ex
plained in that this part of the na
tion industriaiixed as other sec
tions. Highly industrialize^ areas 
have high salaries and more work
ers who are forced into retire
ment at age 62 to 65. In this part 
of the country, he said, there are 
fewer peo^e who are receiving 
the maximum wages against 
whicj Social Security taxes can 
be levelled.

Howard County, as might be ex
pected, has the largest number of 
benefidahea. on the distrid rdl>

—1,986. Dawson County is next 
with 1,323. Scurry County has 
1,227 and Mitchell County 1,098. 
Borden County, which has but 20 
individuals on the rolls, is the 
smallest of the diatriefs seven 
ic'Ui ties. Glasscock County, 
which has 43 on the rolls, also has 
the highest per capita monthly 
payments — $64.42. Martin Coun
ty has 26-1 on the rolis.

The local district office came 
into existence at the first of the 
year. It was created by taking 
parts of the Odessa, San Angelo 
and other districts and was set up 
because of the increased number 
of clients in the area who needed 
■ervice. The office is located at 
700 Run lels.

Fisher released records (as of 
Dec. 31, 1961) which show the 
amount of each type of benefit be
ing paid in the Big Spring district.

They show there are 2.852 re
tired w o r k e r s  in the seven 
ouuntiet;. who are paid $188,871 
per month; 981 wives and hus
bands paid $32,279; 479 widows 
and widowers, $28,903; 1.262 moth 
ers and children. $59,077; and 366 
disabled workers and dependents 
$22,809.

News Parley
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pieskltnt 

Kennedy wiQ hdd a news coofsr- 
ence on Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
Eastern Daylight Time, the White 
House announced.

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
said the conference will be open 
to live television if any of the net
works desire to cvry  it.

Labor Sympathy
MEXICO e rrv  (AP)— The 

Mexican Confederation of Work
ers, the country’s biggest labor 
organization, called a meeting for 
today to demonstrate its support 
of tM strikes in Spain,

T exas  E l e c t r ic  
Service  C o m p a n y

DiVIOEND ON 
PREFERRED STOCKS '

Quarterly dividend ot $1.14 
per there on $4.56 Preferred 
Stock and $1.16 pet there on 
$4.64 Preferred Stock declared 
payable July 2, 1962 to stock- 
holden ot record June 15, 1962.

Quarterly dividend of $1.00 
pet there on $4 Preferred Stock 
and $1.27 per there on $5 08 
Preferred Stock declared pay
able Aug. I, 1962 to stockhold
ers of record July 16. 1962.

May 17, 1962 R. M. Hesizb 
Ft  Worth, Texet Stcrtiary

Ball Point Wins
5IEXICO CITY fAP)-The Post 

Office Department has finally 
act^jited the ball point pen. It 
anncunced that it's okay now to 
use ball points in filling out ap- 
pUcatiorw for postal money or- 
dm . Heretofore it wouklli’t ac
cept them unices a standard pen 
bad been ueed.

Big Spriryg (Taxot) Harold, Tt

Tromort Noftd
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  sertes 

of earth tremore wae raeordad 
Monday. Obeervatory officials 
said slight tremm wore to 
be e x p a c t e d  after Saturday's 
earthqtudro which shook 10 statoe 
in Ctmtral Mexico.

Haa y  
B udfol

To Pit^Any C

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLE N  R. HAM ILTON. 0. D.
M ARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct U n set 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, U b  Technician 
W INN IE  HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETH A MASIE, Credit Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant
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Living Her Role 
A Bit Too For
DETROIT lAP) — Opera star 

Aana Moffo, 27, oolUpwd u  a 
faint during a curtain call in the 
epera ''Lucia dl Lammernwar'* 
Monday night.

The lyric soprano had just com- 
plated her death scene end was 
answering the applause when she 
crumpled to the stage

Dr. Robert F. Drews, e psychi
atrist. examined the Mctroiwlitan 
O ^ a  star and said "Mie so im
mersed heraelf in the role that 
■he thought the had died. It was 
a eeizurv we call 'momentary hie- 
triooic sdilsophrenla.*"

Crossword Puzzle

Pulitzer Winner 
Helps College
STANFORD. CeW. (AP) — 

Thomas M. Storke, a 1861 Pulitzer 
Prize winner and puNisher of the 
Santa Barbara News-Pren, has 
pledged $250,000 for construction 
ot a student publication building 
at Stanford University.

Stanford President Wallace Ster
ling said an additional $50,000 In 
a special fund would be added to 
Storke's donation and work on the 
new buiklinf will begin in six 
months.

Storke won the PulMier Prize 
for his editorials on the John 
Birch Society. He graduated from 
Stanford in 1898.

Sentencing Due 
In Mother's Death
LOS ANGELES fAP) — Morton 

Thompson Jr.. 27. son of the au
thor of "Not as a Stranger," will 
be sentenced June 21 for first- 
degree murder in the ice pick 
stabbing of hia mother.

He pleaded guilty to the charge 
Monday
• Helen 8. Sebeuer, $1. a factory 
worker and divorced wife of the 
late Morton Thompson Sr. was 
stabbed in the back 11 times 
Feb. S

Thompson leM officers he killed 
kit mother to "put her out of her 
misery.”

Three psychialruta told Su
perior Court Judge J. Howard 
Zlemann that Thompaon was sane 
at the time Earlier, he had plead
ed innocent and Inaoceat by rea
son of intanity.

ACROftI 
1. Black bird 
4. College 
cheer 

l.-Good 
Queen 
________ -

tl.See
moUttsk

13. BuMiaa 
inland lee

14. The Virgin 
Mary

15. Hindu 
faatlvml

llSweetaop
17. Hail
19. Container
20. Color
II. Benediction
IS. tuT. torafo 

plant
24. Slurt armorg
25. Rymph oC 

Pvadlae

2R Not many 
22 Locamot;vt 

driver
31. AddtUons 

to letters 
abbr.

26 Wolframite 
23.Duak 
28. Away from 

windward 
27. Spartan king 
2a. Bask pert 
41. Lew caste 

Hindu 
4XTnatlng
43. Send snake 

genua
44. Pewter cola
45. P.Ltree

DOWN 
1. Fortifled 
town in 
Yemen, 
Arabia

UjN

« |N
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□ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ C O Q Q Q  
□ □ □  U aQ G  □ □ □
•elution of Yeeterday'e Pualo

2. Slacken 
2. Walked 
In water 

4 King 
Arthur's 
lance 

$. Chroni
cles 

•.Balm

1 “
1 B n P ; n F

IT " □ i - iP
TT

1 rmn
TT 1

** i
TT Sir I T n

i P ■
W w P It TT

lip
m
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T.Kxcla- . 
mation 

•.Amatory- 
a. Briny 

10. Hurla 
ll^ a r tk lo  
11 Com

pound 
ether

21. Salt 
■olutlon

22. Carpen
ter’!  tool

23. Bib. 
character

29.Gr. ged- 
desa^ 
ghosts

26. Wild aa
27. In an 

offenalve 
manner

2a. Antenna
20. Turn la- 

aide out
21. PeUUon 
2tMedlcinat

plant 
leaves 

23. Sharp 
contest 

16. Friend: 
Pr/

IS. Number 
40. The 

extrema 
point

COULD TH IS  
BE W RONG?

a> T. U. T«r6el_ar»»»6*r.
Chersb i f  Cbrtoi. liM W*«l Ultavar M

P.O. iia

Wfian o puopla not only praocH Hm 
t«ll you whara in Hia libit toliM a, but 

find what they preach; when they 
ten you not to take their word
for sighing, but to go home and 
study your own Bibls to sat if 
what has bsen preached Is so; that
If you find it is according to the 
Bible, accept It; but If not. re
ject H; nod not only reject It. but 
to return and tell them wherein 
their meeeaft is not true that 
they may change accordingly. 
WinW THIS IS WHAT THEY DO. 

tbta-ba uteef?
ul?

H  MraM M

hear euch people preechT Why 
should other religions oppose such 
preaching as that?

You tell ut why. Wa do not 
understand It.

Opposed or unoppooed. what we 
are derfai. aa deacribed above, can
not be wrong. Can It? Until tome- 
one can point out jwbateia it ia 
the wrong thing, we must go tight 
on doing it

Tm tr« slvsfs wilisBii at Os Cbarja■iwsR as. T. e.

•  •  •

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd And Gragg AM 44261

Frto Forking South ot Storo 
Opon 9 o.m. until 5:30 p.m.

MYSTERY MODEL SWEEP STAKES! Nothing to buy-Givt ito try. 126 big prixtt to tht winntrf. Just como in and idtnti- 
fy tho Mystory Modtl Rtfrigerotor to bt tiigiblo for tho drawings. °

■V'-

be a freezer family, 
see big food savings!
THESE 15 CU. FT. UNITS EACH HOLD 525 LBS.

e z«ro -zon « storog* for 
q  "su pD rm orkD t" o f  
your favor Ito foods I 

e buy food In quantity 
whon prkot oro low

Chest b best for big items, cuts 
of meat; hot 2 lift-out boskets, 
a handy movable divider. 
Upright lavei floor space, 
hat 4 ihelvet, drop*front 
bosketz door holds 90 pocks.

12.6' combination
WITH AUTOMATIC-DIFROBT R im O IR A T M

- C v

G p i'l g h t niB d o l *10  m o ro

e 10S-lb. zoro»zono freez
er'plus full door storc^ntl 

Roomy crisper, adjustable shelf, 
"book ihelf ’ freezer door, fully 
“ comportmented" refrigerotor 
door opens to o full 90* angles

SATISPACnON GUAIIAIiTIID or your monty bookl



MBS. J. B. APPLC

Mn. Apple 
Elected To 
State Office
lift . J. B. Appk hM bees alcct- 

cd rK«rdins McreUrr of tte Loot 
SUr CwBctl of Credit Womea of 
T«ud. 8 m « u  cboooB at the coo- 
dudins neeioos of the ammal 
meetim Siadejr in Houatos.

The local chaipter had Dominated 
her and had bcco pressing for her 
dectioa.

la addttfaia to securing a state 
offioe. the chapter also carried 
off several honors in the variotts 
competitieas. A first place la edu
cation was woo bjr the chapter, 
a seoaod place in membership, 
third plaoae in scraptMwk and ia 
membership increase.

Among those on the program 
were Mrs. Martha B. Gleason. 
Washington. 0. C.. intematiooal 
pnmdaot of the Credit Women's 
Breakfast Ctab of North America.

Attending from here, in addition 
to Mrs. Apple, were Mrs. Earl 
Hughes. Mrs. A. G. Eitasn. Mrs. 
James Eohaaks and Mrs. Kao- 
neth Cox.

Bogards Return
'  Mr. and Mrs George Bogard ra- 
tomcd Saadajr from Foot where 
ther had bean at tha btdside. and 
attaodad tha feaeral. of her moth- 
ar. Mrs. S. A. Stanlejr. She dkd 
Mar U at htr home aflar two 
weeks ef critical illaeai Burial 
was ia the Tuscola cemetery be
nds her hnahead e te  died in un . 
Her y eedeons were pallbearers. 
Mrs. Btaniey would hove bcea »  
years eld in Neseosber.

aiFs. Begard,
I five daaMbters. three sane, 
gTsadchlVirsB. and 17 grant-
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FRANKLIN. TOx. (APi-County 
grand Jnws caDed more witness
es tediQr while experts plamed 
to study the body of an Agricul
ture Department official linked to 
the BillM Sol Estes case.

DisL Judge John Barroe Mon
day ordered the diaintenneot of 
Henry H. Marshall. 52, whose 
death from five bullet woonda 
laat June S waa officially pro- 
aeunced suicide.

Secretary of Agricultare Or\ iDe 
Freeman said two weeks ago that 
secrets ia tha operations <d Estes. 
West Texas farm tycoon indicted 
for fraud and th ^ . died with 
Marshall.

Marshall was chief administra
tor and inveatigator ia Texas for 
the govcmmcnt's cotton allotment 
program. He had been lookmg 
into Ektes* cotton allotxncnU.

Dist. Atty. Bryan Ruas had In- 
A-ited Fresman to appear before 
the grand jury here if the accre- 
tary had any new evidence. Free
man. in a teiegram. adviaed coun
ty officials ^We know of non*

Krausse Will 
Be Honored
Dan M. Krausse. vke presidentce nresi

of Drcsaer Industries in Dallas, is 
eos of sis naduatrs of the Uai- 
versity of Texas College of Engi
neering who will be honored 
June 1 They will receive the 
"Distlnguisbcd Graduate Awards" 
in connection with the engineering 
cemmencement ceremonies, ec- 
cording to Dean W. W. Hagerty 
and Dr. W. B. Franklin, chair
man of the Enfineering Advis
ory Council.

Krausse ia a former reeident ef 
Big Spring where be wae a sen-
lor Viet ureaident of Coadcn Pe- 
troteum Corporation before taking 
his present assignment last year, 
la IIM. ha waa named out- 
■tending young m i in Big Spring 
by the Jaycees. and ia IMI he 
was selected as one of the five 
outstanding young Texans. He is a 
1M7 graduau of the University, 
and is married to the former Bar. 
bare McEwen; they have three 
children.

la Big Spring. Krauses was ac
tive ia numerous functions, indod-
tag the Chamber ef Gemnwree. 
the'\'MCA (which M headed for
two ytnrs>. the United Fund 
(which he also headed>, and Bey 
ieout district

Jury Panel
Being Quizzed
A jury panel wae beiag qnalf- 

fM  Hmlly before noea today 
to hear the appeal ef the stole of 
Texas against a special commia- 
Moa's appraisal an right of way 
acquired Imt yam for the IB M

■X,apodal commiiBiea awardad 
Smith, ewuar. ttlJM JI 

for three small pieces ef land need
ed for the aew MBInray. The stole 
coatooded in the county court with 
JtMfgc Ed Carpeater prsaidlng. 
wfll decide whether the award wae 
juafifled

Tlie atoto ia represented by Da
vid Ihomae and Jot McNamara, of 
the state attorney gsaeral's staff
Smith Is represented by George 

I and Roger Brawn, local at-Thomas <

The jury panel reported at M 
aJB. Same ebeen srs eetimeted
that the trial could take tha re
mainder of the week Hiis le the 
ftrW appeal cnee growlni eat ef 
rigM-w-way acqulealau for the IS 
M loop to come befere the court.

14 Poy 
City Fines
Clf,

have

t after being iaeued cap- 
toe pro fiaoa

Big Spring X f  — lasulBg
capiee pro flaoe last wock after 
9$ appMled eases were rctiimod 
from county court to the dty be
cause ef fanraUd bands. Tbna had 
expired for raappeuling Unm.

No write of hMieas cerpue wort 
served for any ef the 14 and aB 
paid tha flaes aaasaaod by cor- 
poratioa court judge W. H. Eys- 
■on Jr. Flaoe tototod 017 and oev- 
ered various effenaea.

Seveo peraoaa paid 07 for 
apemUMg, two OS for affray, one 
•IS for disturhuacc, two $90 for 
dnmkemMss. one I3S for having 
no driver's license, and one SB 
for following too doaely causing 
an aoeidsnt. One person paid four 
fines, and one paid two.

A total of S7 had been arrested 
on c i^ s  pro fines Monday morn
ing. Three have torrad jail time 
to lieu of ceah (|nea. and three 
were released on writs to appear 
at beartogs befere District Judge 
Ralph C a 10 n on May 21 and 
May 24.

Warrant Issued
A fugithre warrant was issued 

against John L. Thomas, O, end 
lied with Justice of the Peace 
Jeee Stoughter Monday. IlMmae is 
wmtod to Cook County. lU.. an a 
parole vlototioo. lo ^  eiPficen 
have bcea informed Thomas op- 
posed removal to lUtooia and has 
seated 8.SSS bead aad bsaa 
IlMSd.

here who may have any firsthand 
knowledge. We are coatimiiag to 
check 1 1 1  if any names (are) 
found will advise you. as we want 
you to have our fun coopesaUon 
in this matter."

Marahall was found dead on hu 
farm aear here. He had been shot 
with a bolt-action rifle. Justice of 
the Pence Lee Farmer returned 
an inquest v «d k t of suicide.

A few hours after the grand 
jury reopened the investigation 
Judge Barron ordered the disia- 
terment. He said he acted at the 
request of Russ and with the con
sent of Marshall's widow,

A slate chemist, a ballistka ex
pert and a pathologist were to 
examine the remains.

The district attorney said new 
evidence obtained by the grand 
Jury prompted the autopsy. He 
gave no dKails.

Judge Barron said that throiuh 
the autojisy "we can determine 
whether this ia murder or not" 

Mrs. Marshall was one of six 
witnesses testifying Monday. Be
fore entering tte jury room, she 
referred to the suicide verdict as 
hasty. Afterward she refused to 
talk to newsmen.

In another Estes case devel- 
epmsat at El Paso. U.S. Dist 
Judge R. E. Thomason author
ised recehcr Harry Moore to 
contract with tte Commodity 
Credit Corp. for continued stor
age of grain in elevators Estes 
formerly coatroOed

Grady Clark, a grain consult
ant of tte court-appointed re
ceiver, 'said tte contract will 
assure storage of 22 to 3S million 
tons of grain to tte rievatort. 
AUaa Poage. lawyor for tte rw- 
oeivership- catimMed groas in
come of $4 miHion a year from 
tte stored grain.

Clark and Poage said Moore 
has obtoiaad S11.S million to 
liability inauranct as guaranty 
of proper warehousing for tte 
grniii. They said tte inaurance 
Is in ntoe policies written hy 
Stuyveeant Insurance Co. of New 
York.

Tbomaeon directed Estes. 17,

No License
Ruby Lee Banks. M. of SIS NW 

4th. has been charged wkh sale 
ef beer wBhoal a proper Ucease to 
■ romplatot filed to tte Howard 
County court by Bill FTyon. Texas 
Liquor Coatrel Board. Fiima charg• 
aa tte waman has been selling 
boor OB Imt promisee and that she 
is aet a lleenaad dsaler. Sw ia be
ing bald to the county jell

- f
r  /

Aset. U.S. Atty. Fred Morton 
said he expected Estes to invoke 
tte Plftb Amendment and refuat 
aniwors to any questiou which 
might tend to incriminate * him. 
in view of pending federal fraud 
charges.

Letters went to more than 400 
creditors known to hold claims 
against Estes or his various 
enterprises, and they art ex
pected from throughout tte na* 
Uon at tte El Paso moeting.

Habeas Corpus 
Hearing Today
Hearing on ttie first ef four pe- 

titioas for writs of habeas corpus, 
filed in tte Hath District Court 
as an outgrowth of the recent 
county court ruling on corporatioa 
court appeal bonds, was at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday before Judge Ralph Ca- 
too.

This was tte petition of William 
Bonner Sr., brought by John Rich
ard Coffee, his attorney. In this 
potitioo. as in tte other three, tte 
petitioner ooeks to voU tte com
plaint. conviction and Judgment 
handod down ia tte corporation 
court.

Judge Caton has set the other 
three habres corpus writs for si- 
muHansoos hoartag at 2 p.m. on 
May 24. The oetitioners are Len- 
ora Nixon. Billy Makowsky and 
Ronald Reagan.

These arc four of SS defendants 
whose appeals to tte county 
court were ordered remanded by 
Judge Ed Carpenter last week. 
(Carpenter held that the bonds were 
faulty'in the ^ipeals and that hla 
court therefore had no Jurisdiction 
to )war them.

The city police then began ■ 
' e defeod-coorae of rearmfing the 

ants and ordering thm  into coart 
to pay the original fines assessed 
againat them The four who have 
petkionad ter writs are seektog to 
sat aside the capla pro fine war̂  
rants against them.

Claude Johnson 
Dies Monday

BUDDY MOTE

Rites Held For

Claade Johnson, father ef W. P. 
(Bill) Johaaon, dM  in hto sleep 
Mooday sight at hia home to 
Baird. He also waa a brathcr af 
Mrs Roy B. Reeder.

Mrs. Johnson diaerntred this 
Bwnitog that -ha had died to hla 
sleep daring the n ^  For e bag 
timo ho hea suffered from a heart 
involvemaot. and for the past 
three months te had had a etriee 
ef attecka.

A aathrt of Baird, be had op- 
arated a farm aaer there aad had 
aim been asmrtoted with the 
oauaty egricuitaral stebilixatioa 
office. He was a san ef the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johaiaa. early 
day resldenU ef Baird aad also 
former Big Spriag reiidiiito Mr. 
Jekneon also worked here during 
tte war and returned te Baird to 
1M4

SurviviM him are hla widew, 
Baird; one son. W. P.LeU of

Johaaon. Big Sprinx. a siatar. 
Mrs. R. B. Reeder, mg Ipring: a
paaddanghtar. 
Big Bprtog.

Deniae Johason,

D J J  C ki I I Robinson 
N lu O y  Fa n 0 i6 i  Dies In California
Funeral sarricct for Buddy 

Frank Mate. 24. were held at IS 
e.m. Tueedey at tte Nalhr-Pickle 
chapel with tte Rev. Royce Wom
ack ahd tte Re> . R. 0. Browder 
ofTIctotinf

Young Mote died at 1:20 a.m. 
Monday to a Labbock IxMpital aft- 
ar he aad another men. Joe 
Frank Martin. 32. of Lubbock, 
were atruck by aa automohile on 
LY S7 about three miles soû h of 
Lubbock. Martin is still in serioue 
oeadition to a Lubbock hoepital.

Buddy was the son nf Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraakit C. Mote. 422 Tu- 
lane.

A NaBcy-PicUe oonch left Big 
Spriag at 11 a m. to take the re
mains te tte Tapp Funeral Home 
te Stdphur Springs where services 
will te held at J p.m. Wednes
day. Burial will be to tte Sul- 
phiir Springs Cemetery.

lOghway Patrolman Leroy (Bo) 
Metton of Lubbock said the two 
men were in the east lane of US 
t7 and stepped in front of a car 
driven by Teddy Jenkins. Lub
bock. Meltan said witnesses re
ported tte Jenkins ear was trsvel- 
iag at a moderate speed

Buddy Mote, who was aieodat- 
ad with his father as distributee 
for Foremast Dairies to Big 
Sprtflf, innved bert srith his fetn- 
Oy in IIM He was bom in Sul- 
pinir Springs Jan. i. ItM. He at
tended Howard Coaaty Junior Col- 
Icfe, Odessa Junior (Mlege. Ddl 
Mar Joaier C oU ^ to Corpus 
Christi. and Texaa Christian Ual-
vanity-

He was a widety-knosrn amaleqf 
boxer aad sron tte ligbtwwight if* 
gianal championship. He loaghf 
Golden Gloves toareemeota and 
to NCAA tournaments.

Survivors are the j>arcnU. Mr. 
aad Mra. Frankie C. Mote. Big 
Sprtog: a bredier. Jerry Mete. Ar
cadia. Calif.: a siater, Mrs. BiOie 
Stjwfbridfi. Redtonds, Calif., and 

Menial gramtoMfiMr, Mra Ber- 
tlM Beg. BMMmr IprtolM.

Servicaa srere held Saturday 
momtog at tte Treadway-Wlgger 
Gardm Oiapel in Napa. Calif., for 
Levi Robinson. 7S. former tong- 
time reaktent of Big Spring.

Me Robinson died to a Napa 
reat'lMme Thursday after a long 
illneaa.

A native of Texas, be resided 
hen and for many years epereted
a reataurant before moving in IMS 
te Napa. During his active years 
he was employed by tte Napa 
Register in the circulation and 
m ^anical departmant. Abofat 10 
years ago he retired.

Surviving Mr. Rebinaon are his 
widow, Mrs. Eula Robtoson, SIT 
Seymour Street. Napa. Calif.; two 
daughtera, Mrs. M. H. Stallings 
and Mrs. Billie J. Brown. Nape;, 
two oons. C. L Robinaon. Lub
bock. and John S. Robinaon. San 
Lenndro, Calif. Nine grandchildren 
and tiro great-grandchildren alao 
■unrive.

Club Furnished 
Transportation
The Webb Aero Hub furnished 

three airplanes to transport div
ers and equipment from Big 
Spring to Sweetwater Saturday te 
aid in locating the body af Airmen 
2.C. Robert J. Muhlateia who wea 
drowned Saturday afternoon. He 
was in a skiing mishap on I.-ake 
Sweetwater. He waa stationed at 
tte Sweetwater Air Force base

C. D Berry. Chil Defense Di
rector, Big Spring, snid Tuesday 
that pilots from the Aero Club 
volunteered to fly diver* and 
equipment te the lake. The Ciril 
Dkenae office paid rental on tte 
airplanes but pilots donated their 
time.

Divers from Big Sprtog were 
members M tte Gvil Dsfenae 
rescue teem to charst of FoUce 
Capt Waiter lubanka

Bluebonnet Girls
Rccehriag ccrtlfleales aa Btaetenaet Girt Staten 
fee qoellties ef AaMrieeafsa are Cera Sne Turner 
and Sara Beth Hsaisa. Tte awards went made at 
a special aiecttog ef tte Amerieaa Leglso Aexi-

Bery Meadey. Left te right are Mrs. T. P. Mas- 
greve. Mbs TBrner. Miss Hemoa aad Mn. Erma 
Steward, chalrmaa af tte Aasericaaism cemmlt- 
tee far tte AoxiBary.

Legion Auxiliary Selects Two

The Howard Houm will be head
quarters for the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo May 
1041. June 1-2.

Thoee connected with the show 
are ewteted to begio arriving 
here duriog the weekend. Part of 
the stock for the show will likely 
arrive thia week end by the week
end moat of it will be on band.

Meanfrhlle. preparationa me be
ing made for tte pannk at 4
p.m. a- week from Wednesday. 
Prixaa are being posted for boot 
floaU, and a number of out-of- 
town riding groups will bo fetod 
at a pre-rodoo barbocut to be v- 
en at the rodeo grounds by the 
Kiwanis Club.

One native Texan who la to bo 
back in the saddle for tte parade 
and for the grand entry procession
at the rodeo arena the opening 
night is Col. Wilson H. Banks,
commanding officer at Webb APB. 
Col. Banks waa reared at Brown
field and Is no strangsr to either 
West Texas or horses.

The grounds have been put in 
top sha^, and offidals are autici-
pating another successful Mww in
a string that dates back exactly 
three decides from this year.

Girls For Bluebonnet Meeting
Pond Elected To
TAIA Directorate

Sara Beth Homan and Cora Saa 
Turner were aeiectod Mooday by 
tte American Legion Auxiliary to 
■pend a week in Anstia. diniBg 
June, expenses paid, to learn more
•DOCK WW gum UilWIK.

The two Bluebonnet Girl Staters

Funeral ia pending for Mrs. B. 
F. M i^ . a long time reeident ef 
the coaaty who died this morntog. 
She had been in fniUag health five
veers. NaOcy-Picfcle Funeral Home 
ia to charge ef airaagemonta.

Mrs. Mulcr was born In Ellis
County, Juno 23. IfTS. The (anily 
moved to the R-Ber community in 
IStl from Alexander. In ISSi, they 
moved into Big Spring- She wns 
married to B. F. MiDer Jen. 14, 
14M. to CWwrne and te died Aug. 
12. im  She wee a membei of 
the Trinity Baptiat Church.

Burvivers include three daugh- 
terx. Eva Millar. Mra. Bertha Har- 
wML md Mrs. M. A. Tbomaa. afl 
ef Big Sprtog: thret sons. Reger 
and ClmmU Miller. Big Sprtog. 
Caail MiDrr. Dsmtag. N M.: nine 
graadcfaildrcii. eight great-grand- 
cWldrea aad four great-grant 
graadchOdrea.

Mail Carriers
Help In Survey
Rural mail carriers to this ad

jacent couatias are daliveriag 
June Uveetock Sarvey carda to 
patrona an their routee.

E. C. Beet tor. Big Spring poet- 
asealar. aaid the carda are laft to 
a sem ^  ef bocee aleag the reutee 
aad that wiiea retuniad. they wfll 
be uecd by tte Dapartmeni ef 
AgricMtnre to prepare Uveetock 
and poultry eothnates.

He urged eO patroua who re
ceive wch earde to fin them eat 
and repteee then to the box far 
tte route cxrriers te pick up.

Carriers eat of Rig Spring who 
are aoMpting to this ounual ac
tivity are Ervin Daniel. Route 1; 
J. EL Kennedy, Carden Cky Route; 
Clyde L. Payne. Knott Route: Ro
land Evans. GaO Route aad Pat 
Duncan. Sterling City Route.

John R. Rudeaeal. poetmaater 
at Ackerly. has announced that G. 
E. Criswell, who carries Rt. 1 out 
of Ackerly. is also lending a hand 
la the survey.

Army Museum 
To Visit Here
CnfTcntly touring tte area la tte 

Fouftk U. 8. Army RocruiUng Dia- 
trict'a "Museum on WbeeU." TTie 
big recruiter ia a SS-foot long 
boM  trailer advertising tte U.S. 
Army in "Pence and War,** from 
1772 to tte present.

According to Sgt. Willis Broom, 
the mobile unit will be shown to 
Big Spring an tte east side of the 
court hoi»e, Friday.

Sgt- Browo said that the travel
ing museum was designed special
ly for exhibition nurpoees. and 
residents are hivttea to attend the 
free presentation.

Tte display includes such items
as ireapons uaed in and around 
tte Revolutioo. rtlics of tte In-

Gl's Training

were awarded certlfieatcs at tte 
apodal meeting. SelectMO waa 
made by Mrs. Erma Meward. a 
toecher at the high achool end 
Americanism chairman for the 
Auxiliary.

The award ia baaed on dtiien- 
ship. character and aaMained high 
performance. Each year 404 girts 
from tte ttMi are chosen to re- 
ceivt this honor.

Uatod. The auxiliary alao paid 
trihoto te Mn. Mores T. Seottelle. 
Mn. Lees and Mn. Steward for 
12 contlnuoua yean as memben.

There orere 34 persons on hand 
for tte meeting.

i. J. Low
Gold Star Molhen were alao 

honored with a tea at the meet
ing. There were seven present.

are Mn. Ethel Lena. Mn. 
Lusk, Mn. Lula Abreo, Mn. Fel
ton Smith Mn. S. R. Nohice end 
Mn. LudDe Aadrsws.

Fifteen new memben  were iai-

Assault Charges 
Filed In JP Court
Los Garda. 34. 400 NW 4th. aad 

his wife. Janie Garda. 24. were 
charged Mooday to Justice ef tte 
Peace Walter Grice's court with 
aggravated aaseull. Tte diarge 
grew out of aa altercatieo to 
which Erneeto LeMsria. ef tte 
Black Cat Lounge, 102 N. Lea- 
caster. received a cut to Ma left

Loagaria teU Patralmsa Bah 
BaBea aad Donay Reaae that te 
had pul tte two out ef the Blech 
Cel beeauae ef a dtsturhaaea aad 
that te  was ilaadtag in tte doer 
whsB he was a lad i^  Beads for 
the taro were act at S444. Beta 
made beads ead were rriaasrrl.

Tony B u s . 1444 W. 2nd. told 
Detectives Jack Jones aad Au
brey Hwiey M oad» that an 14- 
year-old boy had borrowed his 
car Sunday. Tte car bed not been 
returned Tueedey morning. Bensa 
had not fitod d w ^  at noea.

Dies Monday

DALLAS — Joo Pood of
Spring was elected to the 
d irects of tte Texas Aaaodation

of Big 
board of

L J.-Low, torraor Big Spring 
r e s i d e n t ,  died nnexpededly at 
Breckenridge Mooday shortly after 
returatog from a vioit here.

He had beau visitiag with bis 
lag end bed beensons to Big Spriag 

home about h ^  on hour when te 
waa strickM by a fatal heart at
tack at 2 p.m.

Senrteea will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at tte Wingate Bep- 
tiat Church wkh tte Bev. V i^  
James. Wtaten pastor, officiathif. 
Arraagements are to charge ef tte 
Mafton Funeral Heme

Mr. Low wea born April 4. 1447 
in WUliafnaon County and te had 
mado hia homo to Wingate for a 
number ef years. It was there to 
IIM that te wee married te Mlsa 
Orris RenMiaw. aad they moved to 
December ef that year te tte El
bow community near here. About 
a year ago th^ moved te Breck- 
enridge He was a leag-time mem
ber ef tte Baptist church.

SurvIriiM Mr. Lew are his wid- 
w; three SOM. E. B. Lew, Vor-

nm Low. and DerreO Law of Big
CliffSprtog: three deughtert. Mrs.

V. CMcr. Weatherferd. Mrs. Gra
dy Whkaker. Platoview. Mrs. 
George L  Smith. Graham: a 
daughur-to-tow. Mrs. 1. J. Low 
Jr.. Big Lake: 12 grandchildran 

iand sight great-graudchlldren.

OIL REPORT

Devonian Test 
Finds Oil Trace

Texaco No. 1 DtKalb Agricul
tural Aaaodatfon. a Devoolaa prea- 
pector to Martin Count, recovered 
e trace ef oil from between 4.13S- 
M feet on driHslem tesla. It is 
about 2W milea east ef tte Breed
love (Deroaiaa - Spraberry) field 

teatra 1and tte roue teetnl waa probably 
tte Spraberry pay.

In Howard County, Texas Pa
cific No. 1 Spears. Canytn witd- 
ceL continued to recover new od 
M pump tesla. It returned 4^ her- 
rMs of oO to 10 hours. ITie site is 
about 2H milea nariheest ef Coa
homa

Another Howard County venture, 
tte Humble No. 1-B Edwards, 
three • eighths mOe northeast of 
the Howard - Gtassceck field, ia 
preparing to phif and abaudon.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 13 Boyd U drilUng 

through lime and sh ^  below 14,- 
944 feet. The ake ia 1.4S0 feet 
from tte south and 1J44 feet from 
tte east lines ef section 4-IMs, 
TkP survey.

Howard

diaa wart. 12-inch hand carved 
statues ef soldiers in various uni
forms dating back to the U.S. 
Army's inception, and many more 
totereeUng Hems

Featured srith the museum ia a 
slide projector with sound. Viewed 
from the eutoide ef tte trailer, tte 
projector rootains 14 aiides and 
deplcU some of tte totereating 
facts about tte Army.

Sgt Brown will be present to 
welfome visitors and answer ques- 
(jona about the U.S. Army.

KHORAT, ThaUand (AP)-U .8. 
tofantrymen arc stepping up their 
aatIgtieiTilla warfare training to 
tte heavily forested countryside 
of C4Btral Theiland

Humble No. 1-B Edwards It bot
tomed at 3.200 feet and the opera
tor is preparing to plug and aban
don the location. On teits the Saa 
Andres yielded nine barrels of oil 
with tt per cent salt water. This 
explorer Is C SW NW NE, sretion 
44-30-ls. TkP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Hale Is dig
ging below 1.174 feet In lime Loca
tion U C NE NW. section M-lO-ln. 
TkP survey.

Texas Pacifie No. 1 Loveless is
making hole In Ume below S.SM 
feet Drillake Is C SE NW, sec
tion 34-a4-ltt. TkP sarvey.

Texas Pacific No. I Spears 
pumped 44 barrels of new oil 
from tte Canyon, between 7,4»- 
101 feet h  14 hours. It spota C NC 
NE. section Sl-24-ln. TkP survey.

Mortin
Texaco No. 1 DeKelb Is digging 

iw i.n ithrough sand end tbeto helote 
feat after toottog an tmreperteS

formation, probably the Spraber
ry. between feet la 14
hours the spar stor rtoovored 74 
feet of drflltog mod with a tract of 
oil. Tte rite is C SE SE. tobor 
12-244. Borden CSL sarvey.

Mifchtll
Shell No. 1 Scott is mol ing in

perforotlng unit. A 94 inch string 
has been 1set at I.S63 feet. Loca 
Uon ia C SW NE. section 7-17, 
SPRR survey.

Stirling
Champlin No. 2 Conger, notting 

7-21. HkTC sur-

of Insurance Agenta at the organ- 
iutkin'a 44th annual convention 
which dosed here Saturday.

Pood, who now serves as chair
men of tte TAIA Legisletive Com
mittee. win serve a three-year 
term on the board of directors.

The Texas Aaaoctotion of In
surance Agenta ia one of tte eld- 
est and largeet trade aesodetione 
in tte state. It is compriaed of 
more than 1400 capital stock fire, 
casualty kad surriy companies 
aad lists some 7.000 tomridual 
member agenU. It maintataa of
fices in Anstia, wkh Clende L. 
Webster as executive secretary 
aad Edward E. Sbekon aa aoairi- 
ant secretary.
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vey. is making holt ia lime below 
1,722 feet On e drillstem tori of 
e soctfon between I.4IS-722 feet tool 
wee open two hours wkh e week 
Mow which tocreaied to fair. Re
covery waa 90 feet of mud and 
IJOO fast of salt water. Thirty- 
mifflite iuittol and final shulin pres, 
sures were 1905 pounds and 2.440 
poonda and flow prassuraa were 
1S2 pounds and 140 pounds

Roidia No. 1-A Reed Is digging 
briow 4,441 feet to sand ans m l#
Drillrite is C NW SW, aection 4-14, 
WNkW aurvey.
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Be sure you toke advantage of the OPENING SPECIALS at

B A R R O W  F V R IV IH J R E  CO .
A New Store With New Stock -

AM 3-6030
PRICED RIGHT!

Early American Sofa
Foam Cushions

$'
A rtol volut! Only WHh

Trade

Oponing Spociol with
Tra^

Oponing Sptciol With
Trade

With
Trade

With
Trade

With Inneraprlng MaMreaa And Matching Club Chair, 
len Cevar — Paam Cuehient.

2-Pc. Hide-A-Bed Suites
rapr
Nyl

$
Optning Sptclol With

Trade

Opening SpRclol With
Trede

King Size Sleeper
Overrae Poem Mettreea 

Reg. 9359

Optnfng SpRclal With
Trede

Plaatic Upholatered

Roclinor Choir
Choice Of Colera* 

With

Early American Style Early American 6-Pc., Maple 5-Pc., Danish Style

Wingback Living Room Living Room
S a f a s Group Group

C h a i r s Sofa Bad. Plallarm Rackar. Ottaaaaa. Tva Stag Taklaa Aad Caffea TaMa

*158
Safa Bed. Rlatfarai Backer. Occaalaaal Ckalr. Step TaUc Aad Caffea TaMa

*188*158 *59t
With Trede With Trade With Trade With Trad#

4>Pc Sectional

S o f a s
Cheica Of Colors

ns8
With Trede

Early Americon Style Recliner 
Chairs

S-Pc. Ranch Style Living Room Group
Sofa Bad — Rockar — Occasional Chair — Coffaa Tabla 

And End Tabk. Solid Oek Frame.

Over 11 Cu. Ft. Admiral

Refrigerator
Opening Spociol

M58
With Trede

Gos Ranges'
Vesta Range. Full 36". Reg. $199.00. Opening Speciol $1

lx.

O'Keefe and Merritt Range. C. P. Model. Reg. $389.95. Opening Special 2 4 8

O'Keefe and Merritt 36" Gob Ronge. Reg. $299.95. Opening Speciol .. '1 9 9
lx.

lx.

Kroehler Modern Sofa
Reg. 1229.50

5'Opening Speciol

Dinettes'
5-pc. Dinette-Extension Table with four choirs . . .

7-pc. Dinette-Extension Table with six choirs . . . .

’3 9

’5 8
9-pc. Dinette-72" Table ond 8 choirs. Opening $ T Q  
Special.......................................................... ..........  f Q

lx .

Ex.

Ex.

Donish Style Wood Arm Living Room Furniture

Love Seat Six# Sofa..........

Sofa Red ...........................

Occosionol Choirs..........

High Bock Recliner Choirs

’5 9  
’1 4 8  

’2 9  
’68

Pullman Lounge.Chair
Reg. 1149.99

$
Opening Speciol

BEDROOM FURNITURE.
3-Pc. Bedraam Suites

Choice Of Four Finiahea

$<
Dreaser — Beokceae Bed — Chest .

With
Trade

Kroehler Swivel Rockers
$,

Opening Speciol
With Trade

Traditional Style Sofas

$ 1 d f i  a . « ( ] 5 3
With Trede

^■■"Opan Stock Solid Oek Bedroom Placet ""1

Night Stond....................... $29
Double Dresser ond Mirror .. $89
Bookcote Bed..................... $59
D esk................................... . $68
Chest ................................. $69
Triple Dretter and Mirror . . $109

'Solid Maple Bedroom Furniture'

Double Dresser ond 
Mirror ...................

Night Stond..........

Bookcase
Bed. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Triple Dresser 
ond Mirror............

Chest,

'Danish Walnut Bedroom Furniture*™'^

$69
.... $158
.... $128
.....$68
......$59

$59
•pc. Consider H. Will

Solid Reck Maple Bedroom Furniture
Solid Rock Maple Bedroom Suite

DaoMt Drtm r AaO MUtmr — Veakar M  — rw *. 
Drawar Chaal AaS MgM SUvA Bag. MWJS

Opening Special
$ 2 9 9

With Trede

m:

V \ I

Vinyl Upholstered Hida-A-Bed Sotos

’188

2-Pc. Lane Burl Walnut
BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dreaaer And Bed

Reg. I299.9S 1188 n
3-Pc. White Provincial

BEDROOM SUITE
Dreaaer̂  Cheat And Bed

Reg': $299 4188
3-Pc. Themeaville Walnut
BEDROOM SUITE

Dreaaer, Cemb>Beck Bed, Night Stand 

Reg. $339.95 ...............Trede

3#c. Baaaett Danish Walnut
BEDROOM SUITE

Triple Dreaaer, Bed And Night Stand

.....................................................4 1 5 8 * 1
Anverlcen "Accord"

BEDROOM SUITE
In Modem Walnut  ̂

Dreaaer, Bed And Night Stand

Reg. 9339.9S 4199 n

3- ĉ. White Claaaic Style Bedroom Suit#
Medo By

Amorican Of Martinville
Tripla Dreaaer, Bed Aa4 Night Staad

I^ C Q 'W M h
Reg. tm  .......  .........................................  Tnd ,

Matching Chttf Of Drawars 
Reg. $ ! » . »  ..........................................................  $99

THE PENCHANT GROUP BY AMERICAN 
IN BEAUTIFUL LIGHT FINISH WALNUT 

3-Pc., Doublo Droaaar And Mirror, Bod 

And Night Stand. Rag. 9329J0

Oponing Spocial . . . .  4158 Ex.

Davis CaWnot Solid Wild Chorry

^Btdroam Group
Triple Dmacr Aad Mbrer. Reg. (MO ........................

Two Tula Reds. Reg. m t ...................................

Ftre-Draver Chest. Reg. ..................................
a

Night Stand. Reg. $U ..............................................

DoaMe Draaaer Aad Mtaraa. Rag. IttS .....................

4/f Red. Rag. IU » .............................  ...................

$188
$158
$128
$39

$158
$88

Thomosvilit, Mohogony, 3-Pc.
Bedroom Suite

11th Century Stylo
Droaaor And Mirror, Bod And Night Stand 

Reg. 9350

Oponing Spocial *258 With
Trade

3-pc. Provinciol Chtrry 
Wo^ Bedroom Suit#

DneWe Dreaaer Aad tervar. Chair Rack. 
Style Bed Aad Night Staad. 9^ J g  ^
Reg. IM* Tra^

Dining Room Suitot
Thmmatrm Dn^-Ual Bxteealee TaMa. Me- 
hagaay. Six Chalra. T^a. M ia. m E Q  
Rag. fU » ............................... Xx.

S-Pc. DIaiag Raeas SaNe la MaRaar Walaal 
nalsh. Large CMaa. TaUa Aad Mx Chalra. 
S-Ta. SaMe. ^ 3 9 9

a * .  . A * * .  * • * . * * * . . «Rag. |7M 'Kx.

BdN:. KROEHLER DINETTE SUITE 
Chine, TeMe And Ux Clielra 

Denlah Style
$359, Trade

■2̂

\ -- t
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NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

G«t a flying start on Continontal. Connect In Dallas with 
luxurious Braniff flights East and South—fast jet power 
ser\’ica with dinner included in your fart to New York and 
non-stop to Washington; non-stop Jet Power to Houston. For 
resenations. call Continental between 8:30 a.m. to 12; 30 p na 
and 6:30 p m. to 10:30 p.m. at AM 4-8871.

COMTIMMMTAl A I R L I M t S
la aaaaaraHaa with R R A M ir r  A tm W A Y t

Farmer Held
In 3 Deaths 
At Kermit
KEftMIT (APi — A slender, 

ruddy faced fanner was in cus
tody today on charges of shooting 
down his wife, her sister and an
other man at’ a Kermit home.

Officers said the. prisoner, J.B. 
Frasier, 37, from Comanche in 
West Central Texas, stumbled in
to a motel near the edge of Mid
land, 85 miles east of here, and 
told a motel clerk Monday:

“ I’m looking for my wife. I’m 
supposed to meet her here...rvt 
been hurt."

Frazier then collapsed on the 
floor and was incoherent after be
ing taken to thw Midland police 
station.

A search for Frazier began aft
er the sound, of gunfire drew 
neighbors to the Kermit home of 
B. J. Autry, an oil field worker, 
late Sunday night.

They found Mrs. Georgia Fraz
ier. 39; her sister, Mrs. Autry, 50, 
and Carl Ixiuis Conner, 39, also an 
oil field worker, mowed down by 
bullets from a small caliber pis
tol.

Mrs. Frazier had come to visit 
her sister. She left three children, 
16, 13 and 12. with their grand
mother near Conumche.

Witnesses said F r a z i e r  ap
peared to be in deep shock Police 
reported there was no indication, 
howe>er, that he had been drink
ing.

Hey, Dog! Let Go!

Iceland Election May Show
Popularity Of U.S. Troops

By LYNN HEINZERLING
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P l-  

The 99.000 voters in this volcano- 
scarred island will get a lot of 
attention when they choose new 
municipal councils May 27.

From the Kremlin to the Pen
tagon, id le rs  and statesmen are 
waiting to learn how the proud 
and Independent Icelanders will 
divide up ideologically in the elec
tion. A prime question: Are Ice
land’s Conununists getting strong
er or declining?

Iceland stands like a silent sen
tinel high up in the North Atlantic, 
its northern tip Jutting into the 
Arctic Circle.

The paramount political issue is 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization’s base at Keflavik, 31 
miles through the lava fields from 
Reykjavik. It is manned by 4,000 
United States sailors and Marines.

The Communists and their left- 
wing adherents oppose the iMise 
bitterly and unendingly as a dan
ger to the country, a blow to na
tional pride and a threat to the 
nation’s culture. They make their

views heard because they cap
tured almost a fifth of the vote 
at the last general election 
October,, 1959.

The Communists are pounding 
hard on a popular theme. Not 
many Icelanders like the idea of 
having foreign troops stationed in 
the country.

The Icelanders, descendants of 
Norwegians and Celts, have cre
ated a pleasant society out of a 
once forbidding land studded with 
scores of volcanoes and glaciers. 
There is little natural wealth ex
cept the cod and the herring that 
surround the island and swarm 
obligingly into nets.

With a total population of only 
175,000, the nation never has had 
its own army, navy or air force. 
The NATO force and .the extension 
of the early warning radar system 
to three stations in Iceland are 
hard for many Icelanders to 
swallow.

National elections are scheduled 
for next year.

When Iceland's voters choose

their Unni councils next weekend, 
they may Indicate whetherthe na
tional government is in danger. 
It is a coalition of the Conserva
tive Independence party, with M 
of the 00 seats in Parliament, and 
the Social-Democratic party with 
9.

The United People's Socialist 
party, which includes the Com
munists and other left-wing 
groups, woo 10 seats at the last 
national election. It is united in 
opposition with the Progressive 
party, an agrarian and coopera
tive grouping which won 17 seats.
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The reproachfal leek remes from a rat named Tuffy. Doing the 
nipping Is a peppy named Peddles—both owned by .Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fred Lindsey of Baldwin Pnrk, Calif. It Isn't as serines as It ap
pears at first glanee. Peddles and Taffy play together most of 
the time. This time Peddles got over exaberant when Taffy 
Jumped for the rope swteging on the side of the tree. Tatty wasn’t 
iajared.

the tops of all convertibles are just about the same. . .

ii-r ;

people boy Pontiacs for the bottom.

A lot of people \mj Poitbci ju t  becaisc tiMy're Poitiics. Dudy. Evei better "̂ beauses,** tboa[(h, 
ire 1 Poitiac’i  good loob, ite siperb Wide-Trad biDdbig, iti way of abortening tedious trips. 
Try owe. h ’l  a refresbcr ootrae ii  how aa antoaobile really ahoald b& Wide-Track Pontiac

SU VOUB AUTHOftULO PONTIAC OCALCW FOR A WIOC CHOICC OF W10C-TRACK8 AND 0000 UUO CARS. TOO

VAN MOOSE-KING PONTIAC, INC.
504 lAST 3RD STREiT BIO SPRING, TEXAS

w

A FOOT IN THE DOOR //

i i If we can only break through and get our foot In the door, then we con expand 
the progronn after thot.'" Ex-Congressman Forand

i i

'T h is  nation will be provided with o mechanism for socialized medicine capable 
of Infinite expansion in every direction until it includes the entire population.' 
New Americo (on officiol publication of The Socialist Party)

//We can't expect the American People to jump from Capitalism to Communism, 
but we can assist their elected leaders in giving them small doses of Socialism, 
until they awoken one day to find they have Communism." Nikita Khrushchev

01If we let Washington tell us when to sow and when to reop, the Nation shall soon 
want for bread." Thames Jeffersan

If you oppose socialized medicine in the United States, voice your conviction 
now, tomorrow will be too late!

Ask these representatives to vote AGAINST KING-ANDERSON BILL
Hon. George Mahon (Texas) Hon. James B. Frazier, Jr. (Tenn.)
Hon,'Howard H. Baker (Tenn.) Hon. John C. Watts (Kentucky)
Hon. Burr P. Harrison (Virginia) Hon. Wilbur D. M ills (Arkansas)

House of Representatives, Washington, D.C.

Submitted by:

PERMIAN BASIN M EDICAL SO CIETY
ea

Citizens Hit 
Negro-North 
Movement

Wy Tn. Asswletea FrM.
The cttizena of Cape Cod, Matt., 

have asked for help to stem the 
flow northward of Negraes given 
one-way bus tickets 1̂  segrega- 
tionisf groups in the South.

The actiono nrer# taken while 
two Negro women and their 26 
children were aboard buses on the 
way from Little Rock to Hyanais, 
Maas

Presideat Kennedy and other 
members of his family own sum
mer homes in Hyannis Port, 
which ia only four miles from Hy- 
annia where the bus rides termi
nate Hyannis and Hyannis Port 
are puis of the town of Barn
stable.

public
Rams

At Ute sfatehouse In Boston, Re- 
[ican Rep Allan F. Jones of 

inistable appealed to Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy to join with 
Southern legislators to "do all in 
their power to Nop this evil
a n h  ■ swi a *••cnvfT*.

Jones described the Negro rid
ers as "pawns in a diabolical. In
human fame of revenge"  He 
said they were being told "an in
decent Ue that good homes and 
good jobs awaM them when th.7  
arrive”

At Hyaanis, selectmen met !a
emergency session and appealed 
to US. House Speaker John W. 
McCormack. D-Mass. to formu
late legislation againN any state 
exporting welfare caaes.

Twelve Negroes have ttrive*! 
, in Hyannis during the naN 10 
‘ days and ail but two have been 
! given quarters in a dormitorv of 
[ the Cape Cod Community T-ollege 
i ia Hyannis The two mothers and 
their 20 children are to be lodged 
there

In Pittsburgh, Charles R. Gor
don. a Negro radio newscaster, 
said he has accepted an offer of a 
one-way ride to Africa from a 
white liNener who wants to send 
him bock where he came from If 
he actually goes, he saM. he’ll he 
back soon—on tickets offered by 
other listeners.

At Jackson, Miss., targN of 
many of the freedom rides laN 
year. County Judge Ruasel Moore 
dismissed breach ol peace charges 
againN 15 Epiacopal clergymen 
because of ineuffictent evidence.

The clergymen were convicted 
in Municipal Court laN fall after 
being arrested for frying to deseg
regate travel facilities during ■ 
"prayer 'pilgrimage" to Detroit. 
One of them was the Rev. Robert 
L  Pierson of New York, son-in- 
law of New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller.

CH IROPRACTIC  
AND HEALTH

Backacht
This man came with a conn- 

plaint of severe backache which 
had persisted (or some time. X- 
ray disclosed a point of strain 
wHh three spinal curves <sway 
back with humpshoulder end a 
side "S " curvet all putting a 
pressure on one nerve. We gave 
this man four treatments and in 
over two years now there has not 
been a recurrence. No. 66.5.

Nack and Shauldart
This man came complaining of 

aching in the neck and shoulders. 
The examination disclosed the 
points of spinal strain and̂  treat
ment was begun. Within a* short 
period of time the (wnplaint 
started leaving snd now, three 
yeiers later, there has never been 
any recurrence. No. 114.

If you have trouble, come to the 
Hansen Chiropractic Clinic across 
from Piggly W luly (AM 4̂ 2324) 
end see if Chiropractk is the an- 
fwar (or your oaada. —Adv.

ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Headquarters 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

Opan Until 8:00 p.m.
Evary Thuradoy 

Far Yaur Shapping 
Canvtnitnca!

FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES
WE GIVE 

AND 
REDEEM
s c o r n  E 
STAMPS

102
EAST

THIRD

Every body‘$ 

calling them 

• 'W H IT E  

L E v r s r

IN SUPER CORD
TMI PIT IS PAMIllAR—the alim. trim, tapered L E V I ’S fit—and i t ' i  tailored 

In Super Cord, our own hcfcvyweight Sanforized cord with a fine, even 

rib. L E V I ’S Californians look juat right wherever you wear *em— at 

school, at work, at p lay.Try a pair, soon.You’ ll like L E V I’S Californians.

Now being featured at four 
fatorite ttore about $49S

Matching Cdifomiane Jacket about $5.91 
Bog'u Californian* about..........$3.9$

•swe Ltvrt m Mais»BNM m wt *. 9. m̂gm bnmm am mnbsm i

ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Heodquorters
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

Opan Until 8:00 p.m.
Evary Thursday 

For Your Shopping 
Convanianca

FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES
WE GIVE 

AND 
REDEEM
s c o r n  E 
STAMPS m m

M i i i H W i i
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EAST

THIRD
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Tommy Davis Standout 
In Win Over Giants
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Winner From South Texas
Cturley Eaalt. Mphemerc freni Victoria College, 
Texa*. la abewa aeariag the flaiah la hla rictory 
la the lea-raN high berdlef daring the IMS Na> 
tional Jnco Track and Field meet hero Satvday

night. Enala wan decked la UJ. Kea Taylor al 
ladepeadeace. Kaaaaa. oa the right, waa accoad 
while Taaimy Wlae (left) of HCIC waa third.

Lou Kretlow, 1,600
More Bids

WHtor
■y DON WEU8

A**MtBi*a Wren 0)
No one needed to tell Lou Kret

low thera'a a bit of a difference 
betweea the baUplayer'a goU tour
nament gnd the U S. Open. He 
iound out Monday, anyway.

Kretlow, who pitched in the 
American League for nearly a 
decade with St Louis. Chicago 
and Detroit while wowing hia 
teammatca w i t h  hla golfing 
UlenU, waa among nearly S.000 
golfers who tried for SM prelimi
nary bertha in the Netienol Open 
Mnodey.

He waa one of the more than 
I aw who didn't make It Now a 
profeeakuial at Edmond, Okie., 
the old right-hander ahot Ihhole 
rounda of M and »  at the par 
7f Oklahoma CHy Gelf and Coun
try au b -oah  of the «  sitea 
wW e the local mialificatioaa 
were act up by the U.S. Coif Aaao- 
ciatien.

Scorea like that might have 
been worth breakfaat monry from 
a couple i f  teammatea when the 
nrhite Sox had a day aff. But 
they were U atrokea too many to 
get Kretlow into the aecond atage 
of the elimiaations that e\-antuaUy 
win part the origiaal entry list 
of nearly S.SW to ISI for the U.S. 
Open proper at OakmoW. Pa., 
June 14-lt. It took a acera ef ISl 
dr better to aurvlve the Oklahoma 
City competition.

Only 1* players this year were 
totel^ exempt from eliminatJaaa. 
among them defending rhampioa 
Gene Littler. and the pair who 
have been dominating gotf the laat

couple years — Arnold Palmer 
and Gary Player. Those who 
make it through the first stage 
arill compete on June 4 and S for 
the U2 bertha left after the 
exempt players ere accom
modated.

Forty-seven more spots wlQ be 
up far grabs today at thiea aites 
hi tba metropolitan New York 
aiea: and 91 othera In Chkage, 
which loat the aecond half of its 
MJwte competitioa to raia Mon
day.

If h's any consolation to Kret
low, he was joined on the aide- 
Unea by Al Johnatoo. a capable 
young profeasionai from Montreal, 
Canada, who Sunday woo the 
I90.W0 Hot Springs <Art.) Open 
in a sudden death playoff. He 
vied with U pUyera. many of 
them tour regulars, for 91 bertha 
at the Hot Springs elimtaatlons 
and missed qualtf^g with a 94- 
hoU tatal of 147. Marty Furgol 
and Juaa Rodriguet. the young 
Puerto Ricaa star, a b o  were caa- 
uahies at Hal Swings. Other 
naiw players like wuce CramiK 
tan. G e e r g e  Bayer. Tommy 
Jacobs. Bob^ Verwey, Harold 
Henning. Boater CupM and Bert 
Weaver made It handily.

So did taur rcgidara Iflie Earl 
Stowari at Dallas. Maaon Rudolph 
at NaahviUr. Bob Gajda at De
troit. Preddie Haas at New Or
leans. Bobby GoeU and Joe 
CampbeH at Iifdianapolit. Staa 
Leonard at Seattle and Al Beaae- 
Unk at Philadelphia.

Bahh) Jenes' soa. weekend golf
er Robert T. Jones'DI of Pitts-

Tribe Seeks To Wind Up 
With Dumas Troupe

field, Maes., led the eaatem New 
York grow with 77-71-148 at Al
bany; and the veteran amateur, 
Billy Joe Patton, waa the last of 
eight qualirierf wMh 79-70—149 at 
Burlington, N.CL

Boh Shlctds of Quincy, III., lad 
all the scorsm when he fired 
rounds of 83 and 88 for a 198 total 
at the par 70 Oakcreat Club ia 
Springfield. lU.

At Worceeter. Maes., a 9^year• 
old firat-time father. Jay Dolan of 
Leiccatar. get to the Worcester 
Country Chib with hardly a wink 
of timp. He had bean up half the 
Right with hia IVday-oM daughter. 
He led the qualtfiers with 
88-79-141.
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Brown And Glass 
Signed By Rams
SAN ANGELO — Two baaket 

ball pleyers have signed letters of 
latent to attend Sen Angelo Col- 
legt.

They are Denny Brown, 8-feet- 
4 poet maa from Deer Park; and 
BiUy Glass of WaO. a brother to 
James Glass, who played with 
SAC laM epnaon.

Previously, 84eet-f Jimmy Caa- 
tleikne of WichiUi Falla and Char 
Icy Spiaker of Sea Angela High. 
S-18. had indicated Uwy would at 
tend San Angele C o tl^  on haa- 
ketbnll acholarsfaipa.

OaU

Goldstein Should 
Get Final Okeh

By MIKE RATHBT 
Ai abalalai Praaa Spar4i Wtttar

Targat: Destroy the moat effec
tive equipment used against the 
Loe Angeles Dodgers.

Weapon: Tommy Davis, who 
slays giants and feasts on left
handers.

Final ObJacUve: tha National 
League pennant 

T M  could well be the atory of 
the Dodgers' pennant chances. 
Executing his asaignment with 
preciahM is the 29-year-old Davis, 
who laat night p a ^  third-place 
Los Angeles to an 1-1 triumph

LOOKING 
'E M  OVER

With TOMMY HART

DUMAS — Srtniaola will seek 
te wind up ka M-dbtrtcl baseball 
aerice with Dumas ia two itra i^  
games today on the Dumas dla- 
mond.

The two teams daMi at 1 p.m 
If a third game is needed to de- 
termiae the champion, it will be 
played immediately foflowing the 
first cootsst.

Winner of the series challenges 
Colorado CKy, recent winner over 
Mineral Wells, in the Regional 
finals. The Regional champ be
comes eligibte to play in the 
State toumament at AuMla.

Seminole, beaten five atraigat 
times in the playoffs by Dumas, 
finally turned on the Demons In a 
game at Semhiolc laat Saturday,

winning. 18-1.
Lafty Tommy Cunningham 

pitchad the win. scattertM eigM 
Dumas hMa effectively. T V  In
diana coUectod tan blows off Joe 
Ballard, the loatag pitcher, aad 
two succeeson. Rohby Rofabinetta 
and C l^  Gregory.

Seminole, which is cosched by 
Chit Morgsn. now has a 9M won- 
lost record. Cunabigham fannad 19 
and walked only three In the 
game.

Roimic Baker. Walt Billings. 
Kirby BrsMicid. Jerry Martin. 
Dennis Bingham. John Curry, 
Tommy McGuire and Frank BIm  
are among Seminole's leadlag 

yen. ia addition to Cuaning-playe
ham.

NFL Brass Happy 
Over Court Win

NEW YORK <AP)-Veterat re
feree Raby GeMstcin apparently 
will he held btameleas for his 
handling of the Benny (Kid) 
Parst-Emlle Griffhh world mid- 
(OeweigM bou t-a  aavace battle 
that reanlted la ParH's death aad 
a damor la outlaw boxing.

GoMateta. three ef Psret's han- 
dlen end the ceHnaanger ef Grif
fith sU underwent qnestioninf 
Monday at the firsi sesien ef a 
threcHilay public hanring by a 
state legisMiive: commitsae. The 
committee will determiiie If box
ing theuld he eollawod as a sport 
in New York State.

Manuel Alfaro. Parct'a nuuuM- 
or. along with trainen John Suuo 
aad Joseph De Maria all agreed 

their ahouts ta (Mdatm le 
the heat while Parat was be- 

iag pammelled In the fatal 19lh 
round weaX unheard hecauar ef 
the roar ef the Madiaoa Square 
Garden crowd.

They said this was the only way 
they poeeibly conld have Indicated 
that they wanted the boot stepped 
wtthoot getting disqualified.

Here ie haw Goldriehi cxplalaed 
Ms aettans in the lltti rowsd: 

*n t wasn't down Hte two feet 
were firnily en the ground. T V

that

NEW YORK (AP) -  National 
Football League brass open their 
thready spring meeting today in 
a ju b il^  frame ef mind after 
a eburt victory over the rival 
American League.

On the agen^ for club owners 
and officials are the pUyers' re
tirement plan, possible addMional 
use of the "sudden death” rule 
end lesser items.

T V  meeUng comae on tV  beele 
of Monday's court dertMon ia 
Baltimore, dismissing the Amer-. 
can Foothall l>eague’s 110,080,000 
damage suit against the NFL. 
V S Dial. Judge Ronel C. Thom
sen ruled out the AFL's charges 
of monopolistic practicee. He di
rected the AFL to pay court costa.

In its suit, the AFL contended 
the 41-year-oM NFL possessed and 
used the power to exclude rivals 
and also cooepired against the 
young AFL by granting franchlaat 
to Dallas sad MiimespoUs-9t. Paul 
to Ms expansion from 19 to 14 
teams. Wtien it was planning for 
its opening seokon of 1800. the 
AFL had franchises tor Dellas 
sod Minnesota. Then the NFL 
annouaced M was ixitting a team 
in Dallas in im  and would field 
another ia MinneeoU the Mlewiag

A fL  a t ^  toOglBs. bat
R m d  8B V

fraachise for a 
franchiee hi Min-

ferior Oakland 
more desirable 
neapolia.

NFL GommiMiooer Peta Roselle 
called Judge Thoimen's dedsioa 
a "complete rindication”  ef the 
older leegue. He went oo to say, 
*'tt is now time for the AFL to 
face up to free and open competi
tion and direct its attention to 
footbaU.”

Clint Murchlaon Jr„ president 
of the NFL Danas Cowboys, said. 
"The verdict ia the only one I 
expected. I've stated repeatedly 
that we had a franchise long 
before the other league was 
dreamed ef.”

Commiasloner Joe Fosa of the 
AFL termed the nilmig "vgry dis
appointing*' and said no deciaioo 
h ^  been made on an appeal 

Two AFL club officials, owner 
Harry Wlsmer of the New York 
Titans and General Manager Dick 
Gallagher of the Buffalo BHls. ex- 
prsaaed hope that the court battle 
was at an end.

Wiwner said. *T was against 
the SUM from the beglnmng ” 

Qallagl^ said he felt the deri- 
skm tvouM result in a better rt- 
lationahip between tV  leagues

No-Hitter Tossed 
By Vet Hurlers
Lonnie Clanton and Jimmy Hop

per combined to eet the Dodgers 
down without a hft as the VFW 
won a 8-1 National Little League 
dedsioa here Monday night.

TV  Dodgers scored their only 
SI in the second on a walk, a 
ISO on balls and a wild pitch. 
Clanton waa the only player ia 

the ganne te collect two hMa. Da
vid Wanner, Jiamny llilla and Tar
ry Wooten alao hH safety for the 
winners.

In t v  minor league oontaet. tha 
Jaybirds outlasted the Cube, 94.,

first time I saw his tParet's) 
back ride Mt oa the middle strand 
(ef the ring ropeei, I stepped in 
and stopped It "

Oeldrtein pointed out that if a 
toieci had been thrown in the ring, 
or Alfaro had stepped eo le the 
liag apron, Paret would have 
been aulemattcaDy dtequaliftod.

Legion Drills 
Set Wednesday
AR beys inleretted In aeeking 

placos en the M l AmericaB Le- 
glen baeshan taam hare caa re-

K fer Intttal vmrkauU at Steer 
k. startiac at 8 p.m. Wednsa 

day.
Yoingflters not yet 18 years of 

age er who will aet ahserve their 
I8th birthdeys until Sent. 1 er aft 
er are eU^Me te play Lot
boQ.

Larry Oemmante wiQ aerve as 
conch ef the team this ydar, aid
ed by Reaald (Chahhy) Meeer.

Ail youthe pianniag en playing 
can contact CtammenU dnriag the 
day (7:18 a.m. natn 4:10 p m.) at 
AM 44tl8 or la the evenings at 
LYric 44981 ia Coahoma.

Big Spring is a mamher of the 
South hotf of District 18. ft wdl 
play Ms firri game on the road 
againal Brownfield.

The local team will bo allowed 
to carry 18 players until June IS, 
when t v  aqund muet V  roducod 
to M.

Sports dialogue:
DONALD ROBBINS, assistant footVU coach at Big Spring High 

School, when asked by a fan bow the future Steers looked in spring 
irorkouts:

"Slew . . . sad rrteadljr.”
• • •

JIMMY NICHOLS, th e  oaa- 
arnied golfoc, tSsrussing his han
dicap:

*‘lt*s set wkal yea lest tkat 
couate. birt what jrse kavc
left.”

• a •
CHUCK DRESSEN, former big 

league manager, now with Toron
to:

"1 prohaUy kreuld have ac
cepted a sae-year exteaaton aa
■y rarrtract when with tV  
DVgers. If I had It aS te de 
ever agala. B4ri. at the time.
I Ihsiaght 1 deserved a teoger 
eoatract.’*

• • •
PAUL BONDB80N, young prol 

golfer:
” 1 reidly dost try te piUtem 

myscif after aay of tV  estah- 
liaVd golfers, but 1 wsnM 
drtvs 188 aUles Jest te watch 
Bea Hogaa hit a sack of haSs.”

• • • RUSTY RUSSELL
BILL FURLONG, Chicago writer:

"T V  Nritsnsl tkaechsll) league hae tV  proper halaacc ta 
offer a special attraettsa te IV  faas while IV  Amcricaa league 
MUST roly aa tV  magaetlam of Reger Marie sad Mickey Maatle. 
Why did t v  Nettseal league get sock aa advaatoge? It breoght 
Is fresh capHol aad tV  awn la maaage tV  eaeperattane while IV  
AoMricaa league was sttM wallawlag la IV  famlly-ffudsl system 
of awarrshtg. It waa more alert ta IV  tsical aftared by Negia 
players aad acceptad teal talent swiftly—while many Amertcaa 
leagna teama dragged teak leeC II moved galrhly hria tec prims 
Hmrketa—4a Mttwsokee. la Lao Aagolaa. la 8aa Fraadaca white 
IV  Americaa leiigBe was rhssstng cttlas Hkc Kaasm CHy- TV  
Aoserlraa kswue had a ehance la move la Laa Aageles la 1888— 
three yean befara IV  NaHsnal teogne Jumped la IV  aauat TV  
proa eat rare deasut rmwu mack la IV  Americaa kagua. II ra- 
Ras oa tea ‘star* ayatem far V  gate attracUau whlls tea Na-
ttaaai kagua prutecta IV  peuaaat race.**

• • • •
BLACKIE SHERROD. Dallao sa iV :

"Savea af tee 98 srVateayx oa IV  laalh aO-star squad for teal 
waekead's Issteall game la tee CoMaa Rawl wereat evaa rhiira 
aa tee l.4883aaa boasr raO pMwd by IV  fame's primsier. Mass 
Mmam. lari faR.”

RUSTY RL*8SELL. Howard Payaa loolball caach. dtacnaaiag Ms 
fanner star at SMU. Doak WaSicr;

"Ha was jnal a coach's dream. He cooM V  mara nadar praa- 
■ora aad when IV  chipa ware dawp than aay player 1 ever saw. 
Ha waost excepttsaaRy faat. hot thrangh hard work aad an aR-ao« 
offart V  hapravad Ms wpn4. He was vary qakh. lhaagh. and had 
waaderfal bataaea and ririon. He ranU fool phalagraph a laateaH 
fleM la hk naiad. Daak was vary deftoMely a team man. Aad that 
waa one af tee nsari oaovnal thiags ahanl Mm. DeapMe aH tee 
VadHaes V  got V  ottH matV atned IV  respect aad aimiraftia ri 
Ms leamoHdea. Daak was a rval roach oa IV  ftoM. Why. V  waaM 
paR ant soma play teal wa hadn't aaod M Ihrea years M V  IbooghS 
M waoM work. Aad aaolber tetag-evea teough V  waa e e ^  
ha eaald Vva made aayhody's team as a Machiag h ^  M Ihaaa 
days whea teams wera laaatag aol ri IV  riagle wlug.

over Icagua-koding Saa Fran- 
aRX
(V rgsd  with t v  taril of pro

viding rigM-banded power hi a 
iioBHip that relits on getting moat 
of Us long distance hits from left- 
handed swingers. Davis got tV  
job dons agidnst tV  Glanta wMh 
a 9-for4 perfbrmanee that backed 
Sandy Koufax' five-Mt pitching.

Davis, wV led tV  dub against 
southpaws last year wMh a .909 
batting average, wasted a double 
in t v  second, then got tV  
Dodgers rolling with a two-nm 
homer in tV  fourth, made M 9-0 
wMh a run-scoring douMe in tV  
sixth and around up with a walk 
la a five-nm dghth.

That gave Davis seven hits ia 
19 at-Vts against tV  Giants this 
year and nine nms Vtted in for 
t v  three games with San Fran
cisco. It also boosted his aversfi 
to .311 aad gave him nine homers 
nnd 98 RBI—second highest ia tV  
league.

T V  defeat left tV  Giants 9V4 
games ia front of tV  Dodgers and 
t v  runner-up St. Louis Cardinals, 
w V ran tb ^  winning streak to 
five games with a 4-1 victory over 
PhilaVIptua. Pittsburgh V itV  
Chicago's CuV 8-4 and Houston 
edged New York's Mctd 94 ia 
other garaas. Ciadnaati and Mil
waukee were rained out.

Davis, w V  was bitthig 414 last 
year when stdelined by a bad back 
and wound up at 48, homerod 
off BiUy O'DeU (94) after WiOie 
Davis singled wMh one out ia tV  
fourth. His douM ia tha aiidtfa 
boosted t v  edge to 94 before 
Orlando Capeda got tV  GiaaU’ 
lone run with hia 19th bomar, 
leading iff tV  seventh.

T V  Dodgers broV M span wMk 
five runs in tV  eigMh after O'Dell 
was removed for a piach hittar. 
Koufax (8-9) had tV  GianU waU 
ia controt, walkiag ooly one and 
atrikiog out It for his first victory 
aiaca April 99.

Ray Washburn (94), aho came 
on whm starter Ernie BrogUo 
ptiUed a leg muede ia tV  second 
inning, and Bobby ShaaU limitad 
t v  PMlVa to five MU In t v  final 
eight innings. Shants pulled Wasb- 
bom eat af a twn-sn. sne-onl jam 
ia t v  eighth iniiing by getttng 
Tooy C in ialii to line book te tV  
mound for tV  start of a 
play. TV  Cardinals' run 
takaa cart sf by BiO WMto's twa- 
na homer aad a twa-na 
by Curt Flood. That tagged 
Deanli Bwaielt (t-D wMh tV  IM .

Dkk drant. htttiag hi Ms llHi 
consecutive game, and BiO Virdm 
each rirokad four MU and pkktd 
up three rune hatted in aa tV  
Piratea rapped eat IS hiU ta sub
due tV  CuV. GtaaTs siagle hi tV  
fifth hmiag drove in Vtrdoa, w V  
had doubted. wMh tV  rua that 
proved ta V  t v  dlacVr. Bailmar 
Tkm Sturdhraal (99) haU tV  
CuV sesrateii over tV  final 8 14 
Inaings to poet tV  victory. Dick 
Eltewarth *94) wae tV  teow.

Jim Poadteta 
tending elf IV  
a sacriAct fly hy Roman Mtjias 
gri t v  winniag ran ncreoi for tV  
Cotta mi oadod tV  Mats wianing 
sirsak at throo gamaa. T V  vie-
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One Thing Is For Sure, The 
Baptist Churches Prevailed
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Odessa Bronchos 
To Host Monterey
ODESSA — Odaaaa H i^  will 

host Lubbock Monterey ia tV  
first game of tV lr Qm  AAAA 
R sgio^  baaahall asrtet bora at 
4 ^m. Thursday.

T V  scent of tV  sorioo will 
shift to Lubbock Saturday. If a 
third game is needed, M wfU V  
played fomottme next week.

Monterey defeated ArUngten 
twice ta Lubbock Monday, 74 and 
M , to win t v  right te

Suita, betwoca peopte, im gim  O n i -  IB * Bieadxw e a s ^
n  Pmo High ttl

Talons Decision 
Daggers, 8-7
A lata Dagger rally fell one 

run short as (V  Talons won on 
9-7 latemational Little League de- 
daioa here Monday night.

Danny 4oyce was tV  winning 
piteVr, . Banny CVvarria tV  
loser.

In tonight's g-nme, tV  Rockets 
oppose t v  Comets.
DkCfm IT) Ak a a Tata* (4)
Cuwmi t Cae**rr7e 
AtMfla rf 
At a — Ik 
( ta t  ev  
tavT* ik-a 
Ktaat Ik 
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D**U «( 
LavaiiSar W 
A«kar tf 
n»(rf«rr If 
Or«* M 

Ttah 
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Tata* ....

1 CniMiar if  I
t  ArvacUa ft 4
t  Tanar Ik 1
• Ariftadara  a 3
1 aicflno tc I
1 nav m 3
• naarkn »  I
• MaLTIn V I
• OarlaM Ik I
v natca a 1
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Fersaai Baptist outlasted Airport 
BaptM. 94; CoOege Baptiat su- 
joyed on# big taoing to smash 
Temple Baptist. 7-1; and First 
BopUsL rallied for Urse runs ta 
t v  final innings te nip Weetride 
Baptist. 97. ta YMCA Church 
Softball teagut gomes at tV  CNy 
Park Monday night.

Each team scored twice ta tV  
final tantag of tV  Fersaa-Alrport
game. 1

D. Rohtason registered IV  
moqnd wta. He allowed three htts, 
fanned nine aad waUtod Sevan. T V  
game went five tantags.

CoOege BapUst aad Temple 
Baptist were tied, 1-1. until IV  
fifth, when IV  CoOege team rat- 
Ued for six runs.

WhMe crashed out three MU for 
College. T V  lotnrs managed only 
two htts off McCarty. tV  winning 
pMcber. T V  only run V  gave up 
was unearned.

Two were out when Firri Bapt,iri 
■cored t v  wlrailng run ta tV  lari 
inning of Ms game wHh Weriride 
Baptist.

(tekey Hagood crashed out three 
hMs for firri Baptist white H. Coff-

Talala • n i l  
m ici-7 
•n  tta-4

Barrera Winner 
Of 8th In Row
CORPUS CHRISTT (AP)-ilam - 

berte Barrera. w V aot tana ago 
was a terror of tV  OoMsn Glovee, 
is findtag pro boxing about tV  
same.

He wen Ms eighth straight as 
a pro Monday aigM with a unani- 
meus 10 • round decteten evei 
Chatfice Perea at Menterrey. Mex- 
kri. Barrera, team RooriewR,

banged out for Weri

>•»••■ «»• AlraaH <47
Ak n n an ___ _

mcka m 1 1 *1  Cki«?7 M ! } !  !  
u nak ta  a 11} I tm * “  l i t !
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WWki af 1 4 *4  ckaa—
Vm rl I 44 4 Omva*
^aak ’ta i af I I  I 4

M
Indian Surge

Ry JIM HACnJMRM

autefa-hittiH Joha Rofluan sod 
a guy on a hot streak named 
Chuck Fiiegian are twu prian 
luasons why Ctevetand’s M qw V
big Indians hold nndispnted pssin 
sten of t v  Ameriesa Laagoe tewL

Theoa two ted tV  way Monday 
night aa tV  ladiana evereame 
BaUimore 18-7 ta a thrilter sad 
took first ptaee aH Mona by n 
half-ganw over tV  idte New rhtk 
Yankees.

Romano supplied mori ef tV  
muada—aad the ultimato dNmn 
—with a pair of nn-aosrtag dou
bles and tV  throe-run bomar wtth Q 
two out ta t v  ninth in n ^  IM  
wen M. A

F.iaeghn. on s torrid tear that 
has loomed him to tV  top among 
t v  league’s batters wMh a .M  
average, rede ta oa both of Ro
mano's doubtes and waa on baan 
when t v  sturdy eateVr connect
ed for tV  citacher.

Mtapesota cUntaed to within 11 
percsktage points of tV  YanVsn 
with a 84 victory over Waahtaf- 
too behind Comilo Paacual's p i t »  
tag and hitting talents; anolVr 
good hMttag pMcVr, Jerry Walk- 
sr. paced Kanaaa CMy as tV  A’s 
dealt Boatoo V  seventh strrighl 
hue. 194: and Detroit ran off 
from Chicago 7-L Lea Angrise 
was idtei

T V  ladiana peuadad Skiany 
Brown for a 74 lacd ta tV  foot 
three taatagi bat tV  Ortatee came 
back, getting a pair, of bomare
from Jackie Brandt, ona from 
Jim Gentile and a two-nm tripte 
by Brooka Robtaaon. Jhn (Miid> 
cat) Grant ftnally waa rooted ta 
BaHimore's fonr-run rixth aad 
Riiaa Saydar tvsnad M at 7-7 wMh 
a hamer aff Barry Ijtman ta tV  
eighth.

Wtaeer Garry BeQ struck out 
t v  ride In the top ef tV  atath, 
then t v  TriV  aottted M »g»t*tas 
aoulhpow Billy Hesft tV  Bfth 
Ortate pMcVr. WiHte Tmby git 
on wtth a walk. Faaagian r a p ^  
his third aivte of tV  Mgiii and 
Romano drQted ona tatn IV  seats.

Esaegiae. tV  tenmr Stanford 
foothall star wV has baan an Nm 
major league duV and 11 minar 
te a ^  toana ta hte W pro aaa- 
■ona. ta t v  current standmtt el 
Cleveland's outfirid plateaa. He 
has baan ripping ateag at a .IM 
pact Ms pari aina gamas. wtth 17 
UU ta 94 s4 bats.

RMpann's five runs batted ta 
gives Mm 98 ter tV  senam  ̂ topa 
ter tee indtMM Hta three htta 
raiaed his average te Jte.

PaaeuM pttdwd on eight-Mlter 
for hte rixth victary ta eighi dad- 
rioas. ringted aereoi tV  ritaeVr 
for t v  Twine in tV  seventh and

ta
t v  elM k
TV  Ctdmn 
a solid JB wtth W RBI te hte
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2 Games Carded 
At Park Tonight
Anderson Music opposes Mar- 

ton's Foods and McDantel Can- 
itnictioa tries Neel’s Transfer ,̂ te 
first game of tV  second teimd of 
Big Spring SoftbaU teagua ttHte 
petitton at t v  Ctty Park 

T V  firri contest gets eader 
at 7 p.m. wMle tV  i 
en at P o'ctock.

B. C. Smith Oanrinietiun emn- 
p« 7  ted firri raund play vttkfut 
tta tate M a gw iri

•naB. M. OaoO*.
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T V  Ltona gained exeteaive pos- 
■oaten of accoad ptace In Amcrt- 
m Littte Vague riaadtags by 

turatag back tV  Ptrates. «-9. bmu 
Monday ateht

Ceopar nucter was tV  wtaidag 
pitcher white Charles Bareea an- 
ceptod t v  less.

Tsrry Jenktas. Tom Conoray 
aad Mike Marino each nad two 
hits for t v  wtaiTcrt. as did Rao- 
sell Rutledge tor tV  Buce.

la minor league cempettttan. tV  
Bean decisioaed tV  Texans. 19-7.

T V  Jets tangles wtth Cabot ta 
t v  major league game this evu- 
ntag.
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TV Caught 
In Middle 
Oh Medicare

Ry CT'NTHIA LOWRY
S r TT - BtSta Wrtur

NEW YORK (AP)— Television, 
apparently a bit nervous about it 
all. finds itself on the front line 
these days in the battle between 
the proponents and opponents' of' a 
bill before Congress which would 
provide medical care for elderly 
people through Social Security 
taxes.

The President of the United 
States made a strong and moving 
television plea for the bill Sunday 
In New York’s Madison Square 
Garilpn before some 18,0(10 people, 
most of them gray-haired.

Monday night, through a half- 
hour of purchased television time, 
a spokesman for the American 
Medical Associatioil stood dramat
ically in the same arena, sur
rounded by empty seats and the 
debris left by the othei-s, to pre
sent the opposing viewpoint.

-m’ -bar -t

House Panel Puts Together 
JFK  Trade Bill'ln Whole

Largtftt Gift
S^GUIN(JAP)—Texas Lutharaa 

Collega has received tta largest 
gift tvar, $115,100 from Mr. and 
•Mrs. Felix Hahn 8r. of Freder
icksburg.

WASHINGTON (AP )-The field 
of battle over President Kennedy’s 
“ trad# or fade”  tariff-cutting pro
gram ahifted to the Houae’ today 
aa administration aupporlera rel
ished a solid victory in committee.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee finished Monday putting to
gether a bill containing every 
major provision Kennedy had 
asked for. These include authority 
to eliminate some tariffs, cut 
others in half, and to set up new 
programs of readjustment help to 
U.S. companies and workers hit 
by in crea^ imports.

The committee takes another 
look at the bill in final language 
Thursday, but the issues were 
considered settled unless there are 
extraordinary developments.

some agricultural products. In
cluding tropical products typical 
of Latin America.

Other tariffs could be cut in 
half, under reciprocal i^eements, 
over a' five-year staging period.

The bill retains in much its 
present form provision for the 
President to cancel tariff cuts if 
he agrees with the Tariff Com-

missimi that a U.S. industry is 
being unduly hurt. The committee 
also put back in, without an ad
ministration recommendation, 
provision now on the books but 
never used. It specifies that Ckm- 
greet by two-thirds vote could put 
into effect such a Tariff Commis
sion recommendation if the Presi
dent did not do so.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

FABTErrH. sn UnprovoU pewdor
to bo oprtnklod on iippor or lowor 
• ho................ilotot, botda lajto tooth moro artnlp

in p i^  On not olldo. otlp or rock. 
No (tlmmy. koocy. po«tr tMto or 
fooling. FASa’U^H to alkbllno (non-
told) Duoo not 00ur Chocks “plsto 

iTWTH atodor braath” Oot FAS' 
drus oounton ovarywliora.
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Speaking as one quite without 
conviction one way or the other 
about the bill, it seems to me that 
President Kennedy's appeal shed 
some light while that of Dr. Ed
ward Annis of the AMA shed lit
tle except heat.

Flames rear Uireugli a bleck-leag abamtoned mevte studie la 
HellywMd—a ftaal drama ia the old buildings where the action 
bad alwajrt before been plaaned and rehearsed. At least four big 
stages ia the three-story building, oucr used by Columbia studio, 
were destroyed. Several firemea were iaiured.

Administration supporters on 
the 25 member tax-writing com
mittee showed they had the votes 
to defeat such proposed changes 
as providing a congressional veto 
over trade agreements and cutting 
down tho level of assistance to 
workers.

• a y s  O le f f  C asslxk l

In the House, which probably 
will take up the bill during the 
first week of June, the story may 
be different.

It would seem that the sensible 
way to enlighten the public on 
the issues involved would be a 
calm unemotional discussion of 
the opposing points of view. How
ever. Dr. Annis withdrew from 
just such an ABC discussion re
cently. Although he complained 
that the President received free 
time for his speech while the AMA 
had to buy it, it should be noted 
that he will he able again to press 
his viewpoint next Sunday as the 
nonpaying guest on "Meet the 
Press ”

AMA Strikes
Back Against

There is strong protectionist 
sentiment among some members 
whose districts contain indus
tries especially vulnerable to for
eign competition. Republicans are 
planning to renew the drive, 
which failed in committee, to trim 
the benefits for import-displaced 
workers down to the levels of 
regular unemploynnenl compensa
tion.

Medicare Plan
It appears televiskm is ready 

and eager to give both sides equal 
opportunity before the cameras. 
But it looks as though the organ- 
ixed doctors would do well to call 
in Doctors Kildare and Casey for 
the emergency. The proponents of 
tha bill are real telcA’ision pros— 
the ^nedics are amateurs.
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 ̂ NEW YORK (A P '- ’The Ameri
can Medical Associatioo has coun-

■ tered President Kennedy’s plea 
, for support of his medical care 
' for the aged plan with an attack
on the measure as a cruel hoax 
that would "heartlessly ignore 
millions" who need coverage 

In a paid, nationally televised 
' rc^y to the President, association
■ leadm  said Monday night the 
I public is in danger of being 
; "blitsed, brainwashed' into swa/
I lowing” a plan that would disrupt 
' health services and turn patients 
into impersonal numbers.

■n»e Kennedy-backed King-An- 
derson measure provides for mad- 
icai care for the aged under So- 

; rial Security.

leaves administration of a pro
gram of medical care for the 
needy over 65 to the states them
selves.

Annis said the Kerr-Mills plan 
has been implemented in 38 states 
and that the law will work if 
given a chance He said the Pres
ident's plan would not cover 3 
million persons over 65 not eligi
ble for Social Security benefits.

As the bill is written, workers 
being retrained because their jobs 
were eliminated by imports could 
draw up to 65 per cent of their 
regular wages for as much as 
a year and a half. Some Republi
cans and cooaervative Democrats 
contend it is impractical to have 
two different unemployment in
surance systems and that the 
levels provided in the trade 
bill ultimatclv will force costly 
changes in the existing state- 
federal unemplo>’ment benefit sys
tem.

Fine luggage that’s earned the 
praise of America's foremost 
fashion expert. American Tour- 
ister is loaded with great Ideas 

action locks thatswing
can’t pop open . . . foam rubber

■ hipadded handles to pamper your 
palms . . . scuff resistant Per- 
manite coverings . . . hard pro- 
tactive sides and stainless .steel 
closures that seal out dust and 
damp.

See the complete American 
Tourister Tri-Taper line in six 
beautiful colors for both mea 
and women.
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FoUnwing the AMA telecast. 
Secretary of Health. Education 
and W ^are Abraham Ribicoff 
declared that h waa “ jual another 
stagtog of 'let's fool the Ameri- 
that it omitted important factors.

The AMA representatives spoke 
from Madison Square Garden, 
the sqroe Hiot from which Ken
nedy urged support of the King- 
Andersoe measure a day earlier 
in a freo-time puMic service -na
tional telecast.

Rut whereas Kennedy spoke be
fore a live audience of 17.580. the 
twe AMA spokesmen sat alone in 
the van arena—an arrangement 
that they said "m.iy help us get 
across to the American people the 
groasly unfair disadvantage under 
which we doctors are laboring to 
make our voicea and our reasons 
beard"

A Boaton statioa. WBZTV, re
fused to carry the program This 
brought a complaint from the 
aseorialian that K had been 
blacked out hi the President's 
home town

INVOLVEMENT
The station said that its decision 

was based on a policy of not sell
ing time "to organisations er in
dividuals for discussion of contro
versial iiBuei ia which such er- 
ganixatioos or individuals are in
volved "

Dr Edward R Aimis of Mi
ami. Fla., the mein AMA speaker, 
said the retotkmship between a 
doctor and his patient is one of 
the few things “ which touch so 
daae to God. ’ He urged viewers 
to consult their doctors about the

The "Most Informed //

Listen To

f t

1490
Th« Listening Habit 

Since 1936

measure.
"Our fees are not Involved, he 

declared. "Our practice of quality 
medicine Is. Your health is.”  

Annis. chairman of the AMA’s 
National Speakers Bureau, said 
the administration - backed plan 
"wastefully covers millions who 
do not need H" and ignores mil- 
Uons who do.

"It will undercut and deetroy 
the wholeeofne growth of private, 
voluntary Ineurance and pre-pay
ment health programs fq| the 
a^d which offer flexible benefits 
in the full range of individual 
n ^ s ."  Annis said

LOWER QUALm’
"It will lower the quality and 

availability of ho^iital servicM 
throughout our country. It will  ̂
stand between the patient and his 
doctor And it will serve as the 
forerunner of a different system 
of medicine for all Americans," 

"Don’t mistake it." Annia de
clared. ’ 'England’s nationalized 
medical program ia the kind of 
thing they have in mind for us 
eventually.*'' ?

Dr Leonard W Larann of Bis
marck. N D.. president of the 
l8S.08IVmember AMA. said the 
program would deprive older peo- 
^e of "the American system of | 
medicine, based upon the private 
doctor treating the private pa-1  
tient."

In the last 30 years alone, he 
aaid, this system has added 10 
years to the life of every Ameri-! 
can.

MORE PAYMENTS 
Under the King-Anderson pro- 

poaal. Social Security recipients I 
would be eiigibie for medical aid | 
ftoanced through a Social Security I 
payroll tax teicreaae of one-fourth 
of one per cent an emplayea and

He described tho Kerr-Mills law 
as a desirable supplement to "one 
of the greatest s^ a l advances of 
our generation — the spectacular 
growth of private, voluntary 
health insurance systems to which 
millions of Anvericans already be
long "

TOTAL RISE.S
More than 53 per cent—a total 

of 8 million—of Americans over 
65 w r y  health insurance, three 
times more than were covered 10 
years ago. Annia said.

A Lanring. Mkh.. widow. Helen 
Cole, who received aid u n ^  the 
Kerr-Mills law. was interviewed 
on the program .Mrs Cole said 
provuions of the law, as imple
mented in her state, took care of 
a $4,000 hospital bill involving 
skin grafting and a prolonged hos
pital stay.

Aa association spokeaman esti
mated the cost of the haif hour 
program, carried by the National 
Broadcasting CoT at $75,000. 
There also was a coat of $6,000 
for rental of the Garden

Annis said it was unfair to the 
doctors, and to the public, that 
the Kennedy address was tele
vised free, while the AMA was 
denied free time to reply.

In his statement Ribicoff de
clared, "there is no foundation to 
Dr. Larson's charge that under 
this bill older people would be 
deprived of the American sys
tem."

AVSTF.M SAMF
Ribicoff said ihc system would 

be the same, with private doctors 
treating private patients "The 
only difference would be that moat 
of the hospitaf bills would be peid 
through the Social Security sys
tem ’’

Dr. Blue Carsten.wm. executive 
director of the National Council of 
Senior Citiiens. accused the AMA 
of using "lies and deceptions’' in 
the telMast. The council spon
sored the Madison Square Garden 
rally addressed by Kennedy and 
33 others held in dties acroes the 
nation.

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower also critkiied the 
Kennedy-backed plan.

The bill would provide help also 
for companies hard hit by imports 
—including loans, technical aid. 
and tax benefits.

Jumbo Hot B o x ............. 26.95*
Weekenid C o se ...............  26.95*
Wardrobe C a se .............41.95*

On the tariff-cutting side, the 
measure would allow the Presi
dent to bargain for eliminating 
tariffs entirely in certain cases. 
Among these wonld be products 
of which the United States and 
its bargainia^ partiier—presum
ably the European Common Mar
ket-supply 88 • «  oaot of the 
world exports. Tariffs could he 
eliminated cooperatively also on
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See all 
ourlhely 
new Fords 

today
COME LIVE IT UP TEXAS STYLE IN THIS BIG 
FORD THAT’S ALL NEW AND LIVELY TOO!

Nr^ bucHet seat luxury In- 
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V-8 and Cruise-O-Matic 
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French Hunt 
OAS For Try 
On De Gaulle
PARIS (AP) — French pollca 

■pread a drafnat acrou France 
and terror-ridden Algeria today 
for more Secret Army Organiza
tion killeri implicated in an abor
tive plot to aisaiainate PreaideM 
Charlea de Gaulle.

At least IS suspects were held 
for questioning In Paris as au
thorities announced the smashing 
of the second secret army attempt 
on De Gaulle’s life in eight 
months.

Arrests made in Paris, in the 
French Mediterranean port of 
Marseille and in Algiers broke 
the army conspiracy to kiU 
De Gaulle during his tour of cen
tral France last week.

Some of the conspirators re
mained at large, however, and 
police pressed a search for them 
in France and Algeria.

Police pictured the suspects as 
a desperate band of killers intent 
on removing France's strong- 
willed leader and plunging the na
tion into chaos in an effort to 
block Algerian independence.

De Gaulle stay^ within the 
heavily guarded Elyssc Palace in 
the heart of Paris. He had no an
nounced public engagements to
day. but is due to appear before 
several Paris crowds Wednesday 
in connection with .the state visit 
of President Moktar OuM Daddah 
of Mauritania.

Police indicated the killers in
tended to Incinerate De Gaulle 
with gas bombs, but the newtpa- 
pec. Paris-Presae asserted the as
sassins planned to pick him off 
with a high-powered rifle equipped 
with a telescopic sight.

Forty-eight hours before De 
Gaulle left on his grass roots 
speaking tour Wednesday, police 
seized three secret army agenu 
in Marseille and two in Parts. 
From these five came the first 
hint that plans were afoot to as-
s. -)ssinate De Gaulle during his 
provincial tour.

More details came with the ar
rest in Algiers of Francois Leca. 
a secret army agent wanted in the 
slaying of a military aecurity of
ficer From long hours of ques
tioning ia the throe cities, police 
built up a picture of the plot and 
obtained the names of the would- 
be killers, members of a secret 
army group called Delta

The Delta commander was iden
tified as a Paris insurance agent 
named Rlanchy, once a chief ae- 
erst army aide of Roger Deguel- 
dre. former Foreign Legion Jeu- 
tenant who was arrested ia 
Algiers several weeks ago

s

Crudt Production 
Levtit Off A Bit

TtTAA <AP>—Production of 
G S. crude ail leveled off slightly 
last week, the Oil and Gaa 
Journal said today.

Productioe averaged 7.S0.7M 
hairels per day. WO below the 
average for the week before.

Production in O k l a h o m a  
dropped SJOk barrela daily to 
SU.SW P r 0 d u ct i on waa un
changed hi Texas at t .s m s  
barrels per day. Louisiana at
t. rM M . New Mexico at 
and Arlunsas at SS.MI.

Queen Candidate From Baird
Jaaece Hatchett, a sapbemore at Baird High fk-bael. will be rep- 
reseetlag her city at qneea reatesUal dartag the Aanaal Rede* 
beglaiiiBg aext week. She to bead checrtcader aad FFA Sweet
heart for aext year. Jaaeee to active ea the basketball, velley- 
batl and track leama far her scheel. Her hobby to berscs. She to 
the daagbler of Mr. aad Mrs. B. G. HatcbeM.

Cool Front Brings Chance 
Of Lower Temperatures
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Bf The AeewleWS er*M
A cool front nudgmg southeast

ward off the southm Rockies 
brought a prospect for lower tem- 
peraluree ever most of Texas 
Tuesday.

Early in the day the forward 
edge of the cooler air stretched 
from Midland to Gage, Okia.

A few light showers developed 
during the night in Northeast 
Texas but the Weather Bureau 
cancelled a aevere thunderstorm 
alert (or the upper Red River Val
ley several h o ^  earlier thaa ex
pected Observers said no such 
storms materialized

Farmers were still appraising 
crop loaaes. meanwhile, from a 
series of vnall tornadoes, bail and 
beavyr rain Sunday night in the 
Vemeo and EWetra areaa.

Graui dealer Robert Henry of 
Vernon estimated the damage in 
surrounding Wilbarger County at 
t3M.0W to tSSO OM He said wash
outs from as much as • inches 
of rain would make R neceasary 
to replani all cotton in the county 
Wheat nearly ready for harreet 
atop suffered heavRy.

ForecaaU c a l l e d  tar clenr 
weather throughout Texas except 
for a few clouds tai the snstem

half of the state through Wednes
day. The Weather Bureau saw 
chances for widely scattered thun
dershowers in Northeast, South
east and South Central Texas.

Warm and windy weather ac
cented a gravw need for rain in 
most sections Monday. The mer
cury hit IAS degrees at Presidio 
and 100 at Childress. Galveston 
was the coolest point with a high 
of n .

Temperatures early Tu e s d a y 
ranged from 40 degrees at Dal- 
hart up to 70 at Palacioe

T h e
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Use your head when you shop for a
I I neW’ Size"car

The air ia filled with claims about the so- 
cailed “ new-size”  cars— the ones that have 
finally caught up with Rambler Classic'i 
size, but with little else.

Just use your head and you'll discover 
sizeable differences. Slide into the front 
seat and you’ll find much more headroom 
in the Rambler Classic (actually more 
than Cadillac!). Pull and ample room for 
six big and well-padded 6-footers.

You get better perform- jom thE TMDt PMADE T8 
ance because Rambler ia 
ahead in both .honeposser 
and passing power. And any

Rambler owner will tell you how much he 
saves on gasoline.

Care about quality? Every Rambler 
has Double-Safety Brakes—of all U. S. 
cars, only Cadillac has a similar system. 
Only Rambler gives you Deep-Dip rust- 
proofing up to the roof. Only Rambler 
spares you the expense of replacing rusted- 
out mufflers and tailpipes— Rambler’s are 
Ceramic-Armored.

lUIH IHK rRRMMb IV

RAMBLER
You can get all the facts at 
your dealer’s. His free cau*- 
oomparison X-Ray Booka 
make it easy to use your head.

V«« ftinrrr OttoM kriufi yta Ml mwi cw»a|k d Sw mmt U. 1 Mm Si OrWl Hw k w MC. CIS m4 NSC nSto.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 2O6 Johnson St.
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Laix)r-Bosses 
Conference 
Called Success
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ad- 

miiMatraUon's labor - manage
ment conference, already charac
terized by one Cabinet member 
as “ a very great success Indeed," 
turns today to the topics of auto
mation and foreign trade.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg put the succeas labd on 
the meeting, officially titled the 
"White House Conference on Eco
nomic Issues," at a banquet Mon
day night attended by the 2Q0 con
ferees representing industry, la
bor unions and the public.

Goldberg said the conferees 
probably hadn't talked as frankly 
as they probably would in subee- 
quent sessions but he said at least 
the ice had been broken and, 
after all, "H'b better to Jaw than 
to war.”

At the initial conference session 
the two topics were collective bar
gaining and wage-price policies. 
About the most. controversial 
statement made from the Industry 
side came from President J. 
Ward Keener of the B. F. Good
rich Co., urging a breaki^ of in- 
duatry-wide labor bargaining.

Keener also characterised Pree- 
ideot Kennedy's controversial 
wage-price guidelines as “ im
practical and unwiae." The guides j 
were stoutly defended in other j 
quarters and Prof. John P. Lewis 1 
of Indiana University said prob- j 
ably tougher rules will be needed. |

Not everyone agreed, either, 
that industrywide labor bargain
ing should end. President Richard 
S. Reynolds Jr., of Reynolds 
Metals Co., said be wished there 
were only one union bt the 
aluminum industry to negotiate a 
single wage rate. He aaid compe- I 
tition is difficult now that rates 
vary as much ag It.SO an hour. :

Presideot George Maaay of the i 
A F L -a o  had some relatively j 
mild criticism for management, i 
He said he wished employers, in
sisting they believe ia collective ' 
bargaining, would w  to work on '' 
other employers wm don't seem 
to think so
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Value MENNEN Baby
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A Devotional For Today
I »m  the door, by me if  any man enter in, he shall be 
saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. (John 
10:9.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee fo r  the friend 
we have in Jesus. Quiet our willful, troubled minds so 
that we may receive guidance and be renewed by His

Gresence. May we ever be aware o f His promise that 
le will not leave us comfortless, but w ill come to us. 

In His name. Amen.
<rrom The Upper Room')

What Do The People Say?
n #  Howard County grand )ury, in its 

special report to the judge of the 118th 
District Gwrt, makes a plain and rather 
coavincing case for its suggestion that a 
county court at law be secured for this 
county.

It b, the report concludes, the most 
practical approach to breaking an im
passe in the county court docket.

In a meticulous analysis of the docket 
within the past 2*4 years, the grand jury 
showed that one ot two cases originating 
In the county court was dbposed, that 
(with one solitary exception) no appealed 

■cases were heard. Obviously, when 70 per 
cent of the cases filed on a docket with
in a 2Ht • year period are still on the 
docket, something needs to be done.

The argunt^ for a county court at 
law stems primarily from three sources, 
rirst. thtt court dcaU solely wHh hearing 
and trying cases and not at all with the 
constitutional adminutrative functions of 
the county judge; second, that experience 
of other places has shown that dockets can 
be and are being kept current under such

Unfair Charge Of Youth
The jeremiad on American youth de

livered to the Hlinoia Federation of Wom
en's Guba by Dr. Leo K. Bishop, vice 
president- of the Natkmat Conference of 
Christiaa and Jews, b such a defama
tory exaggeration as to be self • defeating 
to that noted brotherhood worker's un
doubtedly siapere and worthy purpoec.

Dr. Bbtiop charged that "today's youth 
do not cherish the heritage which b hand
ed on to them." He denounced them for 
not understanding, defending or pursuing 
the proper political values of freedom, 
equality, democracy and civil rights and 
tbs economic vahiea af thrift, industry 
and initiative. He accused them of hos
tility. suspicioo and prejudice, dsregard 
for the aacredneas of person and for pub
lic aad private property.

Dr. Bbhop hM hhneelf slipped into un
democratic dbcrimiaatioo charging 
Americaa youth as a daaa with the faults 
of which a majority are not guilty even 
in part, and only a fdw are guilty ta to
tality. To subject them to chargee of guilt more.

H o l m e s  A l e x o n c J e r
Our Involvement In Venezuela

WASHINGTON Soaetlmea Commu- 
aheaya Leftist but iacrcaaingly aatMo- 

allst. Venesuela'B Presideat Romulo Bet- 
aswourt to a Latia American revohitiooary 
of famfliar farm. Today, beset by ene- 
mtoa on both flaaka, be tries to hang onto 
the oIBm  be achieved by etoctioa to IMS. 
Aad. ahbough forbiddan by aolema treaty 
fran taterveatioa ia Veneeacla's "inter
nal'* affairs, tbe Kennedy Adminbtratioa 
has bet a high stack of chipe ea Betan
court

peeved by the Kennedy Administration's 
boetile attitude toward him.

ntOM THE FAR Left, Betaacourt to 
threatened with the liberalbaimoe of hb 
ewa Democratic AcUoa party and from the 
avowed Cammoatot party of V'eorxuela, 
which to taking aid from Castro. It is 
always a togtthDate queatioa. during thb 
tenneated half-eaotury, whether the dH- 
fersnee between demecratic Uberaltoaimoa 
and ackaewfedged Comaaaatou to ef any 
practical afgaiftcaBce In the U. S. A. we 
incUne to give the uttra-hberato the benefit 
of the doubt, and to gn*d that they are 
not knowingly workiag for a foreign power. 
But thb to piwtty much aa Only la Ameri-

LAST WINTER, shortly before Presideat 
Kennedy's daring trip to Venexuela. where 
he risked assaasinatioa to ahow his con- 
fidcooe ia Betaacourt, there was some 
cloak-and dagger buslnru which may have 
been a Betaacourt attempt to rub out 
Jimenes As the result of information re
ceived from a Cuban conspirator or coo- 
fidcnce man. who claimed to know of a 
rifleman being atatiooed in a hotel room 
to pick off Jimenes. ôur FBI agents raided 
a baited trap near the Mexicaa border. 
The quarry, however, escaped or, at least, 
vanished without publicity.

THE PRESENT THREAT to ex-Presi-
dent Jimenex ia an extradition proceeduig 
which stands on the doorstep of the U. S. 
Supreme Court. Charged w.th complicity 
ia murder and with embeulement. the ex-
dictater ia nader limited reetrictioa by 
U.S. authorities while the American Law

ca

IN VENEZLTLA, if Betancourt to over
thrown from the Left, it will be because 
he has tried to make a diatiaction between 
pink and Red — aad teamed, to the sorrow 
ef the Wcetem Hemisphere, that for prac
tical purpeoes there isn't any such dis- 
tiaettoa. If Betaacourt suffers this sort of 
downfall, the blame must be toiared by 
Praajdaat Kennedy sad hto colorbliad ad-

From tbe far Right. Betancourt is threat
ened by a return to a rough-oa-Reds mili
tary dtetatorship. This mcaacc seems to 
be porsoaified in Betancourt's mind by the 
Vcnaiuda atroagman (IMSdt) from whom 
ha wreeted the presidcocy and who is now 
hotod up to a Miami Beach villa on money 
that was ambcsxled and shipped out of 
Veaeauela. The cx-etroagman is. la fact, 
rather toocky and plump, very ptoud of a 
medal given turn ty the late Secretary of 
State Dulles (who appreciated Red4iaters 
and pro-American dictators) and very

decides whethei be should be sent back 
to Venexuela for almost certain death.

Complicatiag the whole affair is the fact 
that the Veneiuelan Government is repre
sented by the law firm of the Honorable 
Dean Acheeon. former Secretary of State 
and today chairman of a State D^rtm ent 
Advisory Council with a special parking 
place, marked by his nanto. in thie State 
Department garage The names of both 
Dean and David Acheaon appear aa at
torneys of record against Jimenes. David 
Acheson was named by President Ken
nedy to be District Attorney for the Dis
trict of Columbia. He is. of course, a sub
ordinate in the Justice Department to At
torney General Kennedy, the President's 
broth^.

The Big Spring Herald
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DAVID ArRESO.V has perS^iiy ap
peared ia court to obtain J im ^ t's  re
turn to Venetuela. but is now out of the 
case because of his public position Dean 
Acheson ia subject to the definition of 
conflict-of-interest as spelled out by the 
President, and the matter to between him 
and the White House. .Nevertheless, the 
Vencsodan story can’t be toM without 
remarking these combinations of Kennedy 
and Kennedy, Acheson and Acheson 

And that isn't all. Should the Supreme 
Court rule that Jimenex must be returned 
to Venexuela. the ex-dictator has one last 
appeal to tbs Secretary o ' State. Dean 
Rusk, who was ia the State Department 
(1M»-S2) as a subordinate to Dean Ache
aon.
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FINALLY, Betancourt is President of a 
nation which shares with the eUer-Latitr 
Americad rep>iblics one common trait — 
a strong sense of nationaliam. This nation
alism rejoices when American capital to 
drivea out, as H has been under Betan
court. but the same nationalism famishes 
— and becomes a prey to Communism — 
when this capital (leparta 

It ia a dilemma from which the Kennedy 
Administration hopes to escape by a famil
iar politico ocenomic formula. Our policy 
is to back the democratic leader (but to 
Venexuela ready for democracy?) and to 
support the economy with aid (but is the 
Alliance for Progress ai<*ing the bureau
crats sr the people?>. 

la all tbese ways, the Admiaiatratioa to
ae deeply tovelved with Betanoeurt th^

Tex.. TRm .. Mar a .
R muet Aara hto triuropk er dtokatar.
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an arrangement; and third, that such 
courts do not, incur added expense, but 
rather they return fines and costs far in 
excess of the amount required to finance 
the courts.

The strongest argument ia for keeping 
the docket current, for seeing that de
fendants are either given a forthright ac
quittal or are required to settle for their 
case by. one .means or another. The object 
should never be for making money out of 
the court, although it makes a lot more 
sense that those involved bear the costs 
rather than the taxpayers as is the pres
ent situation.

There are .some problems connected with 
this proposal. One of the lesser to the 
requirement of a legislative act authoriz
ing such a court. Another is to ha\e a 
reasonably clear mandate of public opin
ion supporting this move. Still another is 
securing a qualified attorney to serve as 
the magistrate And a final one is, as the 
jury ttrangly implied, to maintain a per
sistent tenacity in prosecution.

The grand jury has spoken; what does 
the public say?
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by class or guilt by association is as 
wrong as any of the faults that Dr. Bis
hop accuaea them of.

The othtf basic error into which Dr. 
Bishop lapsed is to assume that his values, 
or hto generation'i values, are necessar
ily better than the values prevailing among 
today's youth In an era of rapid and ir
resistible technological, social, economic 
and political change, that ia not neces
sarily ao.

Alarm over the high and rising rata 
of juvenile deliquency to conceded to be in 
order; ao in concern (or the oncoming gen
eration's awareness and appreciation of 
the values of freedom, deemo'. courage, 
initiative and responsibility. But none of 
those thinp are likely to be improved 
by failing to recognise the high degree 
of their existence among the great ma
jority of America'a young people today. 
Virtue may be its own reward, but the 
legions of young people who do not fit Dr. 
Bishop's damning descript rightly expect

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Odds Against Labor-Management Talks

WASHINGTON (AP> — The odds 
are against lasting accomplish
ments from the ecor.omic ciNifer- 
ence — 200 representatives of 
labor, management and the pub- 
Uc — which President Kennedy 
called here.

conference opened Monday with 
bickering.

Although Secretary of Labor 
Arthur J. Goldberg sayi the meet
ing to a auccesa, most such con
ferences in the past — except in 
wartime—have b m  busts.

Kennedy wants the conference 
to help aolve serious economic 
probtoms, such as how to prevent 
damaging increases in prices and 
wages He asked the representa
tives to come up wrfth ideas of 
their own if they don't like his.

To nobody's astonishment the

ONE INDUSTRY spokesman 
called for an end to industrywide 
bargaining. Some other industrial- 
tots disagreed with him. AFL-CIO 
President George Meany accuaed 
management of failing to support 
free coltoctive bargaining.

The two moat successful confer
ences of this kind occurred in 
wartime in ISIS and again in 
1945. Both times the labor 
and management representatives 
agreed on no atrikes and no lock
outs for the war's duratidn.

Both tidea returned to normal 
ai soon as the wars wrere over.

President Wilson called one to

H a l  B o y l e

Annual Necktie Party
NEW YORK (AP-Inside every 

drab American man is a b ri^ - 
hiwd human peacock struggling to 
grt out—or ao the fashion people 
say

And the pre-Falher's Day style 
forec.vat now Is Papa will be a 
lot more colorful to terms of neck-

ruth job They buy a drab tie for 
th^r husbands b^ause they are 
afraid of color except on them- 
aeives"

But more -and more men lately 
h.va been doing their own necktie 
buying.

wea
'There kas been a real return 

tc male elegance.”  laM Dctiorah 
Kantor, manager of toiops which 
hatvi* neckties ranging from S6 
to SIM.

Dad now to gotog for colon in 
neckwear that would have fright
ened him only a few yean ago. 
They have su^ names as electric 
blue, Kennedy green, cactus, 
sapphire, rouge, silver, turquoise 
and lemon-and-wood

Like othen it the industry, 
Mias Kantor tends to blame the 
traditioaal dull look of American 
husbands on the fact that women 
buy SS per cent of their neckties 
for them

And too often they don't do a 
good job

"Many wives, feeling guilty at 
having spent so much time in a 
beauty parlor or shopping for 
Ihemselves. simply salve their 
ooosc’ences by picking up a neck
tie for their husband on the way 
Lome." .Miss Kantor says.

'Ton often aim they make it a

"There is no doubt they are get
ting more fashion-conscious and 
brighter neckwear has become a 
new form of emotional outlet for 
them, a way to show their per- 
souality." Mim  Kantor aaid.

"They want nice things, and 
they recognizo them. You'd be 
surprised at tbe natural good 
taste men have. Thoae who buy 
for themselvea have marveloua 
judgement And they’ll listen to 
sugg.'stioas '*

Men at heart love neckttoa the 
way women love perfume, ear- 
rings or furs, toie sayrs and "moat 
of them hava courage, too. A 
bright color no longer frightens 
tht.-i Rr'henevar I see a man with 
a dull tic. I suspect he wears pur- 
pie I Olka dot underwear."

For the fearful male afraid to 
trust hit owT. taste, Miaa Kantor 
offered this advice*

"Wear a dark tie writh a li^ t 
suH. a light tie with a dark suit. 
If you have a florid face, tone K 
down with a softly colored tie."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Growing Pains' Is A Misnomer

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.O.
Dear Dr. Molner What causes 

"growing pcini" in children’  My 
son complains of a pain in the 
Kg muscles. — N. K.

We should never let ourselves 
be misled by that false old term, 
* growing pains." because there to 
no such thing.

Growing doesn't hurt.
However, children can and do at 

timet have muscular cramps and 
pains, and there are two causca 
which outnumber others.

One is the fa<i that active young
sters sometimes don't know their 
own strength tor limKationa) and 
keep going until their muscles 
"scream fo mercy.” Muscles will 
do that — go into spasm, to pro
test at behif overworked. So taka 
a canny Iciok; do these muscle 
paths come at the end of a highly 
strenuous day?

Another frequent cause to putting 
some excess strain on Iha muactoa

oifght to have, tell the (kictor about 
these pains, and let him check 
posture and, particularly, foot 
structure. Do his shoes fit?

There are, naturally, other caus
es for such pains. If the pain ia to 
the joints, rather than the mua- 
clca, and especially if the child has 
a fever or has recently had tonsil
litis or a sort throat, a medical 
checkup would be in order to be 
sure that there to no rheumatic' 
diseaae.

Sometimes it to, for another ap
proach, important to note whether 
the child's diet to correct. Diet 
deficiencies can contribute to 
''growing pains."

IV re  are. aa well, a variety of 
rarer trouMet. but 1 tee no spe
cial point m fretting about them. 
Cf the usual causes are eliminated 
and tbe pains persist, then it's 
time to hunt for the infrequent 
sources, and for that you'll have 
to depend on your doctor anjrway.

child cannot ba pre-determined, 
the aex of subaequent children can 
be. If tbe first child was conceived 
to an odd numbered month, the 
next must be conceived to an 
even-numbered month if the other 
aex to wanted. We know there is 
no "adentlfic" proof, but wHteut 
exception when figuring It out 
among our friends and families it 
has worked out. A physician friend 
refused positively to confirm it but 
also did not deny it. Could it pos
sibly be true? — MRS. S. S.

Just for the heck of it, I checked 
two families, one with two boys 
one with three girls. The two boys 
turned out to be odd-then even. The 
three girls turned out to be even- 
odd-even. Theory disproved twice. 
Or, in scientific language, chro- 
moeomea can’t read calendars.

aside from sheer vigorous activity.
oth-Poor posture, weak arches, or 

er faults in the feet ran throw tht 
child subtly off balance, force him 
to use muscles that art not de
signed to carry such a burden. The 
result, again, to muscular pain.

Therefore 1 suggest these two 
rules, first of all, when a child 
oomplatos ef huch pains- If he's 
extrnnely active. Me that be gets 
I  little more rest, perhaps more 
sleep at night. If not a nap. at 
least a qulat parted -to the middle 
of the day or the afternoon. Bee- 
ood, ao port of om  of tho routtoo 
nlnrMcal chockupa that ovorv chUd

Dear Dr. Mobier: My wife and 
I are attempting to diat. and ran 
across the enclosed article. It's 
hard for laymen to determine fact 
from fallacy. WouM you advtoa 
ui’  -  H. S. .

The enclosed article was one 
written by Dr. Frederick Stare, 
head ot the department ef nutri
tion at Harvard. He ia a friend of 
mine, which it not important; he 
to a odentifKally aound, reliable 
man, which It importaat.

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can yeu do 
to help rid yourself of ulcers and 
stay rid of them? For answers, 
read Dr. Motner's helpful booklet, 
"How to Heal Peptic Ulcers a ^  
Keep Them Healed." For your 
copy write to Dr. Molndr to care 
of Big Spring Herald, ancloatog a 
kMif, aalf-addraaaed. stamped en
velope and 20 cents to coin to 
cover cost of prtnttef and han
dling.

Dear Dr. Molner: The foUowing 
Iheery is cireulatiag to eur areai 
Utot altbough tha MX of tbs first

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, hut regrets that due to the 
tremendous vohnne received dai
ly, he is unable to answer indivi
dual letters. Rcadera' questions are
tooarperated to MrttfoiwMi 
over po^ hla. ¥ ^

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Rip-Roarin' Casualties O f Progress

In the old days when oil boom towns 
were big newt, the population ot such 
communities seemed to be made up of 
a special brand of people.

They were different from the mill-run 
resklenta of tbe average town. They 
seemed to be more independent in their 
outlook, more truculent in their demean
or, and interestad to their job mainly to 
how long it might last.

This may not have been quite true of 
all of the citizens of these shanty and tent 
cities which sprang up overnight to areas 
where a new oil fidd has been found. 
They were like other people. I suppose, but 
the hectic and rugged existence they led 
made them appear different. They could 
hardly resemble the same type of indi
viduals as those folk who lived in a quiet 
village where nothing but the routine 
events of life evtr occurred.

munity which once to its past was a 
boom town. Tha chances are that yen 
see some of the rotting old wooden 
ricks which once dotted the count 
There will be expanses of land still bj 
ren of vegetation, still marred and se«frj 
by the stains of wastes which reduc 
the fertility of the soil.

There may be a few crumbling buij 
ingp dating back to the wild old 
Their sheer ugllnw. the lack of all c| 
tnents and indications of any rriinfrr- 
tags them for what they were.

THOSE RUGGED boom towns were 
teeming, violent places. Rough language 
and rough behavior was the pattern and 
crime was not uncommon. Violence was a 
daily feature. In thoae days, too, little 
attention was paid to safeguarding the 
lives and limbs of workers. As a result 
fatal mishaps were frequent. Moreover, 
accidents left individuals maimed.

SOME OF THESE one time boom are] 
have completely passed from thq sci-i 
Where tents and shacks once made . 
sizeable settlement, nothing remains nq 
but the few rusted pieces of pipe; or h  
haps a handful of pumpjacka atill v.r:̂  
to* oil from ancient wells.

Other towns have long since outli\; 
their boom origin. They have become 4 
tractive and pleasant communities. Tb# 
Inhabitants have changed. They have for 
bined other sources of income to provi 
a better balanced economy.

Waste was a characteristic. Operators 
who were drilling the wells w«*c waste
ful in their entire operation. The final 
result was the aim — never how that re
sult was achieved. What happened after
ward was also something which did not 
seem to concern the operators too much.

H-2 WOE!

SOMETIMES EVEN NOW, the mould
ering reminders of tbe old days are sight
ed. You may pass through some com-

IN ano th er  and even earlier da; 
mining spawned its own type of 
town and. for a fleeting interval, the v. H 
brought forth its variety of such c-; 
munities. These were cattle 
centers. They appeared, fiourtohed bi î r 
and then succumbed.

Indeed, it seems the whole exciting rui 
lory of this nation seems to have b 
its roots in an endless .series of b=>= 
towns — communities which had tô  tJ 
to serve a special and transient deve’-; 
ment in our forward march as a

_SAM BLACKBUpj

n e z R o b b
The No Squat Space Problem

1919. But management thought it 
hajd-gope too far to its wartime 
concessions. Labor was principal
ly interested to extending those 
concessions of recognizing work
ers' rights to organize.

So t^ t one got nowhere. Wilson 
called another conference the 
same year. But labor and man
agement were not represented 
and ignored the recommendations 
made by a conference group 
known aa tha Committee of Seven
teen.

It is with considerable annoynace, min
gled with iorrow, that 1 realiza that in the 
race with "modernity'' and "convenience" 
the householder can't win.

My husband and I hava just spent what 
to us is a sizable sum inatalUng a dreamy, 
21st Century kitchen in our New York 
apartment.

At least w# thought'it was a 21st Cen
tury kitchen — a symphony of maple, yel
low floor Ula, Btainleaa steel, "star dust'* 
formica end enough electric gadgets to 
require a refresher course at M l.T.

three electric spits. And for any 
as impressive ea e beron of beef, the cvc! 
croons "America, the BeeuUful" u* 
the roesting period, predetermined, er 

But now we feel cheated that we _ 
not have a counter - height dtohwar' 
to go with our counter-height oven.

WITHIN A COUPLE of months 
after the end of World War It 
President Truman called a con
ference a) which labor and man
agement had 11 representatives 
e ^ .  But labor-management strife 
bad started fast after the war.

In this conference, which was 
before the AFL and CIO had 
itierged, those two groups battled 
each other aa well aa manage
ment. Many management repre- 
aentativea still rafused to accept 
the idea of collective bargaining 
although that had been blessed 
by Congreu 19 years before to 
the Wagner Act.

The conference accomplished a 
few minor things. But H (ailed to 
reach any major labor-manage
ment solutions, and two years 
later, in the 1947 Taft-Hartley 
Act. Congress pushed the govern
ment deeper into labor-manage
ment affairs.

In 1953 President Eisenhower’s 
first secretary of labor. Martin 
P. Durkin, tried to establish an 
advisory committee on lahor-man- 
agement rctoUont, but this blew 
up to a burry.

B IT  NOW, before the filial installment 
on all this kitchen glamour ia due, I 
pick up a household magaztoe and, to 
my despair, see that my kttchen is dated. 
We do not have—and 0! the shame of ft! 
—a counter-height automatic dishwasher. 
Our brand-new electric dishwasher sets 
(irmly on the floor to a stance that ia now 
aa oM-fashioned as a washboard.

Apparently we ordered our shiny new 
kitchen equipment just a few months too 
early to get one of Ihcee new in-the-walL 
electric dishwashers at counter height. The 
hicky, lucky housewife who gets one of 
these new counter-height dishwashers will 
never develop the bends from loading 
and unloading her machine.

HOWEVER. THE FACET that r=: 
iiitriguea ma is one on which, to date, 
have seen no comment to ho: :V ‘ 
architectural or other magazines. V",, 
becomee of all that waste space south ■ 
"counter-height’’? If the housewife . 
be saved from stooping to conquer \- 
oven and to load tha dishwasher, : ’ 
aha must be saved from stooping to pi* i 
up pots, pens, dishes, household suppl: 
and stapiM.

la the space from the counter down tj 
the kitchen floor to be dead space ftos: 
DOW on? And don't tell me the ? 
wife will have to stoop to get the milk 
tomatoes out of the refrigerator or 
leftover pot roast out of the freezer.

THE PICTURE accompanying the mag-, 
azine atory about the counter-height dish- 
washer shows a beanfing housewife stand
ing erect beaida ft. Her face shows no 
stress, strain. No back-ache for her in 
a carload of dishes, no strained aacroliac. 
no ruptured disc! Not only does this for
tunate woman grt clean dishes but a 
clean bill of health.

Wa thought we wer# pretty advanced 
with our magnificent stainieae-stecl wall 
oven complete with bella, timers and

BECAUSE THE refrigerator and 
freeser are now anchored at hatf r- 
too. Everything to the modern kitchen 
at waist hei^t and eye level. No 'orr 
does mama get boosmaid’s knee or 
Charley horse from' getting down on tha 
floor to hunt for that jar of mfeyor -̂iMN 
in the beck reces.ses of the lower shelf 
the refrigerator.

Still, the thing that worries me ia 
that waste spece from the counter j 
since stooptog and bending ere out in !' 
status kitchen. The problem ia; what -  
we going to do with that waste space* I 
Isn't that a problem akin to what we.'re!i 
going to do with all the time, we save by 
rushing through life at the pace that kilts? 
•CAerrMbl. Met. ObM*4 r*atar* ay«ai*M«. Isc I

ELSENHOWER in 19U called a 
labor • management conference 
made up of three repreeentativea 
from aide Even before It 
started both sidea privately ex- 
preaeed doubts it would get any
where. It didn't It broke up aflw 
two meetings. This conference 
was called im r a big steel strike.

In that same year Goldberg, 
who then was general counsel to 
the Steelworkera' Union, propoeed 
to the Reporter magazine the et- 
tablishtog of a permanent na
tional council of labor-manage
ment adviaeri to the White House.

In that year neither the Demo
cratic nor Republican party plat
forms went beyond promising 
labormanagement conferences.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Intelligence Tail Wags Policy Dog

WASHINGTON—Thia ia an anniversary 
moat of ua would lika to forget. It was just 
two yaars ago that President Eisenhower 
returned from Pari* after being subjected 
by Premier Khrushchev to the violent 
and bumiliating attack that blew up tha 
kwg-awaited summit meeting.

That was the aftermath of the ahooUng 
down of the U-2 espionage plane 1.200 
miles inside tbe Soviet Union. And the dla- 
cster to the U-2, with the capture of the 
pilot. Frencis Gary Powers, set to motion 
a chain of conaequencea only dimly under
stood to the two years that hava paaacd.

EVER SINCE WORLD WAR II a mys
terious element called "totclligence" has 
figurcc) to American policy decisions. A 
hug# totelllgenca apparatus has come into 
being. While part of thia apparatus is 
exposed to public view, u  in the big heed- 
quarters that the Central Intelligence 
Agency has built on the Potomac River 
near Washington, the mysterious reports 
of the CIA and miUtary intelligence are 
always shrouded to secrecy.

Despite efforU to cut it beck and coordi
nate it «n the miUtary side, there ia a 
strong suspicion that Um intelligence tail 
has more oftM than not wagged the policy 
dog. A look backward at totdUgence tvalu- 
atkms on which presumably major dad- 
aiocs have been based raises substantial 
doubt aa to whether this overbandng in
fluence — formed on Information always 
denied to the public end in certain in
stances even to officials of the government 
— is wise.

Uieir successes must necessarily bt kept 
secret while their failures are advertised 
to the world. But, U the successes cannot 
be known, surely something can be learned 
from tbe diaaaters. A book just pubUahed. 
"The U-2 Affair" by David Wise and 
ThomM B. Roes, breaks through official 
secrecy and the wrappings of tha official 
coverup to show how little the President 
or anyone else in ivgh authority actually 
controlled the operation and bow disas
trous were the consequences growing out 
of the bungled way in which the affair 
was handled once the plane was reported 
missing.

The CIA'i answer Is that the moMic of 
photographs of the Soviet Union made to 
the (our or five years before the U-2 was 
downed more than compensate for the 
final tragedy. But any effect this operation 
may have had on policy ia undetectable. 
The authors of "Th# U-2 Affair”  says that 
policy-makers at the top had lost genuine 
control of the program by the spring of 
1960 and functionaries determined to get 
"just one more”  were in charge. They 
reach the foltowing sober conclusion:

THE MARGIN OF ERROR seenw al
ways to have been on the optimistic side. 
This goes from the estimate of when 
the Soviet Union would obtain the atomic 
bomb, a mtsjudgment of anywhere from 
four to 20 years, depending on the intelli
gence source, to the Cuban fiasco and tbe 
informed conclualon that the landing of 
IJOO Cuban patrioU at the Bay of Pigs 
would touch off a successful uprlaing 
against Fidel Caetro.

It certainly covers the latest events in 
Southeast Asia. Largely through the ma
chinations of tha CIA. a "strong man." 
Phouml NoMvaa, was put ta power in 
Laos. He has provad to bo strong chiefly 
ia pressing vary jalge demands on the

"THERE 19 NO SUBSTANTIATED evi
dence of any aort of conspiracy to acuttle 
the summit But it Is clear that many im
portant persons in the intelligence field 
wer# more concerned with the U-2 as a 
valuable inatniment of espionage than with 
Its poMible effect on the summit. In other 
words, they were worried not so much that 
the U-2 might endanger the summit as 
that the summit might endanger the U-t.

“ By May of 1960, Intelligence had come 
to dominate policy in the U-2 program. 
Instead of M rv'ng at a batit for policy* 
moking, intelligence-gathering had be
come an end in itself."

Uaitod Stateo. As iweawtfy m  a year a f*
TnUor less mUilaryTntolUgence was touting the 

Royel Laotian Army aa an effertive mili
tary force. While diailluaion seems to have 
set ia, tbgre is no reason to wonder 
whether anyone was prepared for the flight 
from Nam Tha led by tha Royal Laotian 
generals.

THE CIA HAS virtually completed tha 
move from Washington to the new building 
that rises like a big white cliff on the 
Potomac. How many emfdoyes are housed 
there is. of rouiwe. secret. But It can be 
stated that the building has one million 
square feet of floor space, making It a 
little leas than a third the siae ^  tbe 
Pentagon Yet. the CIA is retaining Ms 
bcadquartera buUdtog in Waotongton. Thus 
the iDtelligencc tail, judging from the few 
external glimpeea permlttea. appears to be 
growing larger rather than imaller.

Whether it will wag the policy dog In 
appraising the perilout and uncertain pow
er balance between Russia and China to 
Southaaat Asia is ■ profottodiy disturbing
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ABWA* chapter Hears
Alcoholism Discussed
An educational talk on alcohol

ism 'and the installation of new 
members highlighted the Monday 
evening meeting of the Cactus 
Chapter of the American Business 
Women's Association at the Wagon 
Wheel.

Mrs. 0. A. Vanderford was 
speaker and chose as her subject 
‘ ‘Help for the Alcoholic." The 
speaker told the women of the 
information center now in the proc

ess of being set up locally for thia 
type of service. Twenty volunteer 
workers have offered their help to 
the council whose charter is now 
in Austin for approval. The work
ers are from all walks of Life, ac
cording to Mrs. Vanderford, and 
include teachers, ministers, doc
tors, business executives and 
housewives.

It was pointed out that a thin 
line e-xists between the social drink

HCJC Scholarships Are 
Given By P-TA Council
Members of the Howard County 

Council P-TA were introduced to 
scholarship recipients on Monday 
evening at the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building at Howard 
Courlty Junior College.

Oeta Newsom. Forsan, and Ani
ta Murphey, Gay Hill, were in
troduced to members present as 
recipients of the Council scholar
ships given each year. Both girls 
are students at HCJC and are

When B.B. 
Meets Coco
PARIS — Brigitte Bardot, 

famous for being undressed, got a 
lesaon the other day on being well 
dressed.

B. B dropped in at Coco Cha
nel's fashion house off the Place 
Veadome and wanted a gown for 
a film prenuere. The sex kitten r 
purred-

"It must be satin. Mack and 
long"

**No, my dear, it must not,** 
said Coco, casting an experioaced 
eye over the famoul Bardot 
frame. "What you want ia an 
ethereal creation of black mus
lin.” Coco continued

"My dear, what you havt best 
is your legs. Satin would hido 
them but the muslui is transpar
ent enough for tht legs to siww

Bardot, who usually has her own 
dressmaker, accept^ Coco's ad
vice. But she wanted a Mack 
camellia to wear in her hair wKh 
the dreaa. Coce put down her foot:

"No—you can still play Ophelia, 
but not yet Lady .Macfa^ ”

Brigitte did not get her caoiM- 
Ba

.0

working toward becoming school 
teachers.

Merritt Romans, Forsan, report
ed that no other students from the 
county schoMa qualified for the 
scholarship this semester. It was 
then d e c i^  to divide the funds 
.set aside for the next school term 
between Miss Newsom and Miss 
Murphey.

Mack Alexander, Elbow, present
ed the devotion.

Representatives from Forsan, 
Elbow and Gay Hill numbered 14- 
Special guests were Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett. 16th District president, 
and the family of Miss Murphey.

The next meeting is scheduM 
for August 30.

Halfmann Family 
Visits Relatives
GARDEN CITY <SC»-Mr. and 

Mrs. V. A. Halfmann and family. 
St. Lawrence, and Uada Clemants 
viiited Mrs. Halfmann’s father in 
Artesia. N.M., over the week
end They alio toured Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Mrs. Velma McDaniel. Odesaa, 
was a weekend visitor with rela
tives in Gsrdsn City.

Miss Audna Neely, Midland, and 
her slater and family, the George 
Grahams. Hobbs, N. M., wsrs Sat
urday visitors In Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Walker were 
weekend visitors with Ms mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Walker, in Gorman.

Mrs. Engstrom Is 
Program Leader

3182
ll*3*»

Rise And Shine
For that fresh-as-a-daisy look In 

the morning, slip into this wrap- 
and He frock. Choose an easy<are 
cotton In a cheerful print No. Jl*3 
comes in sixes 13. 14, 16, II. 30. 
Sire 14 takes I  yards of »-inch 
fabric. . ^

Send 35 cenU In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE. (Big Spring 
HersW>. Box 1490. New York 1. 
N. Y. Add 5 cenU for third class 
or 10 cenU for first class mail.

For the New Spring - Summer 
1‘attem Book featuring the pick of 
the aeaaon's up-to-the-minute 
wearable styles, send SO cents.

Mrs Jkn Engstrom led the Peg
gy Potter ClrcW of St Paul Pres- 
byterian Church la a stwfy of the 
Book of Jamea an Monday eve
ning la the homo of Mrs. Charlss 
Snyder.

Mrs. John Farias talkod on an 
snide entltM "Suburban Man's 
Diary”

During the buslneaa ssaaion 
plans wers mads for cirdo proh 
ocU for th# month of May. Fol
lowing the resignation aa drdc 
chairman of Mrs. Ken Lhiebargvr. 
who Is moving t »  Missouri soon, 
members selerted Mrs. Boh Rod- 
man to complett the year at chair
man.

After refreshmenU were served 
to nine membera. Mrs. lineharger 
was presented a gift Mrs. Farias 
expressed her sppredatioa for 
Mrs. Linebarger's servico as 
chainnaa.

Daughter Is Born 
To Boone Powells
Mr. and Mrs Boons PoweD Jr., 

Abilene, are the parenU af a 
daughter. Chriatie, horn on Sunday 
at Hendricks Hospital in Abilens. 
Mrs. Powell la the former Peggy 
Hogan.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan art 
maternal grandparenU. Paternal 
grandpareaU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Powell of Dallas.

Individual Feet
Slippers this season follow the 

ovsr-all trend toward individuality 
of shoe deeigna. Thia means that 
every w dn^ will want acveral 
pairs to adapt to her changing 
moods and costumes.

There are styiea ranging from 
frothiest trousseau designs to jew- 
ded and heeded slippers to wear 
wHh elegant tapered trouaers and 
ailken blouacs to downright prac- 
tlca! slippers made of machine- 
wadiablo denim for digging in the 
garden.

and the compulsive on# and the 
way to control the disease, the 
council believes. Is through edu
cation and community service. .

Special emphasis was placed on 
education of studeoU concerning 
the drinking of alcoholic bever
ages. Mrs. Vanderford told of a 
specific Incident at high school 
level where alcoholics were en
countered. Help from the commu
nity was the plea of the speaker.

A candlelight installation cere
mony was held for Mrs. Clint Kent 
and Mrs. Ray Caudill.

Mrs. Alice Sellers, president, ap
pointed Mrs. Doug Price, Mrs. 
Dorthea Baldwin and Mrs. Eunice 
Hickaon to serve on the nominat
ing committee and report at the 
next meeting on a slate of offi
cers.

Mrs. Lorrene Bluhm was a gtiest 
from the Scenic Chapter and Mrs. 
Herman Wilkerson was a guest of 
the association.

The chapter scrapbook was dis
played by Mrs. Price, seraph^ 
chairman.

Seventeen members were pres
ent.

Projects
Selected
Committees wers nam'ed and 

projects selected when members 
of the Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Mrs. Richard Llnsly Monday eve
ning.

Service project for the coming 
year will be to assist the pupils 
in Mrs. Dorothy Humphries’ spe
cial cducatioa dau at Bauer Ele
mentary School.

Two card parties are planned 
by the ways and means commit
tee.

During the program members 
road their favorite poems.

Two guests. Mrs. Robert Badg
er and Mrs. M. C. Evans, attend
ed with U members.

Following the meeting bridge 
games wers played.

Jane Fonda Is A 
Character Actress

By MARY CAMPBELL
SP U—I f  — WrM*f

NEW YORK UB-'Charactar aet- 
reaa,’ a phrase suggesting a fad
ing star in the role of an scoan- 
tric elderty widow, ia what Jans 
Fonda, at the age of K  likaa to 
call herself.

'At first I did sverythiag as 
ME." sasrs the only daiq^iter of 
actor Henry Fonda. "Then I dis
covered through *Walk on the 
Wild Side' that I really anjey act
ing when I am playtng a char
acter. You don't kn^ the joy I 
feel. DOW that I know 1 can play 
a character.'*

Unlike her famous father and 
her brother. Peter Fonda, also an 
actor, Jane follows the nwch- 
discussed Method eehooi of actlag.

Recital
Tonight
Piano pupils of Mrs. Fred Beck

ham will be presented In resital 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the Howard 
County Junior College audito
rium.

Practice awards will be present
ed at the close of the program. 
The puhlic is invited.

Those pupils participating are 
Cindy Coleman. Dickie Hull. Rob
ert Campbell, Peggy Irwin, Stan
ford Stewart, Elicta Keele, Betty 
McCann, Pamela Nance, Kay Bot
tle and Ann Isaacs.

Sisters To 
Be Honored

. A covered dish supper at 6:30 
this evening will honor Sister El
len and Sister Melita of the Cath
olic School who are being trans
ferred. Plans were made for the 
affair at the Monday meeting of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Altar Society in the church hall.

During the session, Mrs. Jack 
Engle named committee heads. 
Plans for rummage and bake 
sales were discussed. Announce
ment was made of the Vacation 
Summer School which is to begin 
the first Monday in June and con
tinue for two weeks. Hours have 
been set from 9 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m. five days each week.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Have Initiation
CTANTON tSC)~Mrs. Jack Ar

rington was initistod into the Stan
ton Rebekah Lodge No. 317 Mon
day night at the fOOF hall, in a 
candlelight ceremony,

Mrs. Johnnie Russell, noble 
grand, presided during Um busi
ness session when members voted 
to buy two air-conditioners for the 
hall.

It was decided for the Rebekahs 
to havt a bake sale on Saturday 
St the Friendly Food Store. Any
one wishing to place their ordw 
for a cake rixNild contact any 
member of the lodge.

Nineteen visRs were reported 
made during the week. Nomina
tion for new officers was held, and 
tlectioo will bo held Juno 4.

Refrsabments ware ssrvsd to 19 
in attendance.

n'n -V!

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Installation Is 
Held At Dinner
Officers of the BeU Kspps 

Chapter of DclU Kappa Gamma 
were installed at the annual 
Founder s Day Banquet onJ^ur- 
day evening at the Dora 
Student Union Building at HWC

Mrs. Bill Griese was InaUlled 
ns president; Mrs. Irene Springer, 
first vice president; Mrs. Rosco 
Newell, second vice president: 
Mrs. Csss Hill, recording sscre- 
Ury; Mrs. Paul Wtrren. corr^ 
tpMidlng secretary; Mrs R ^ p h  
Brewster.' tressurer; Miss Movel- 
ds Rhine, advisor of the orgsnl-

Mrs H. H. Rutherford, retiring 
president, thanked sR members for 
their cooperation during ihs two 
yMre that ahe flHed the ptwsl- 
dency Mrs.'Griess was welcomed 
as new president

Dtirlng the busineas session, 
conducted hy Mrs. Rutherford, 
members voted to contribute funds 
toward helping a Btg Spring it^  
dent attend an art work Aon this 
•wninig, oaelribKl* wM k*

given In memory of the late Temp 
Currie Jr., broUter of Miss Agnes 
Curris. member of the chapter.

The banquet table, covered with 
a floor-length cloth of red net over 
red satin, was centered with an 
arrangement of red roees. Delta 
Kappa Gamma flower, in a brass 
container. Red and white tapers 
wers lighted hi memory of the IS 
founders of the organixatioa. MIm  
Gladys Burnham, dirsetor of the 
service, was assisted by Mias Mar 
garst Pitt. Mrs. B. M. Ksets, Mrs. 
HiU, Mrs. B. M. McFaU, Mrs 
NewsU, Mhi. Tom Underwood. 
Mrs. A. C. Klovsn. Mrs. Brew 
ster. Miss Eulalia Mitchell. Mrs. 
Rutherford, Mrs. Emil Motal and 
Mrs. Tom Cantrell.

Music during the ceremony was 
furnished by Mrs Carl Bradley 
and Mrs. E. J. White, accompanied 
by Mias Mary Foreman.

An initiation service wae led by 
Mrs. White. New members of the 
chapter are Mrs. John O aim t and
Un. narser Ckp.

MR. and MRS. PAUL SLEE)GE 
and Carla were In Canyon Sunday 
to attend graduation ceremonies 
at West Texas State Cdllege and 
to get a look at the new graml- 
child, a daughter who was bom 
to MR and MRS. JERRY ZINK 
last Wednesday.

Jerry Zink received his BA de
gree at the Sunday services. %

Mrs. Sledge planned to stay the 
remainder of the wieek to assist 
her daughter, the former Andre 
Siedge, in the Care of the little 
one and to help with the other 
youngster, a boy.

MRS. JOE NIXON haa returned 
from a vacation trip that had its 
beginning back on April 3. She re
turned ^urday night from visit
ing her daughter, MRS. JACKIE 
RICHBOURG. and P.l.C. Rlch- 
bourg who have been stationed in 
Richmond, Va. While Mrs. Nixon 
was visiting, her son-in-law got his 
overseas orders. Mrs. Richbourg 
plana to come here to live during 
his duty overseas.

The two jo ii^  her in a tour 
over the hiMorical spots in Rich
mond and in Washington, D. C., 
Williamsburg. Va., and Virginia 
Beach. In Washington they took in 
the Bureau of Engraving, the 
Smithsonian Institute, the White 
House and the Capitol as well as 
visiting all the nvmuments.

After leaving Virginia Mrs. Dix
on went to Louisville. Ky., and also 
attended the Kentucky Derby. 
Coming back to Texas she stopped 
in Waxahachie to visit her broth
er and his wife. MR. and MRS. 
RUCH HARRISON, and near Abi
lene the spent some tinne with her 
mother. MRS. NELUE HARRI
SON.

MR. and MRS J. TOM ROG
ERS are the great-grandparents of 
SHERRI MARIE ROGERS whose 
parents are MR and MRS A. G. 
^JERRY) ROGERS of Abtlene. 
The baby was bom on May 19 at 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. Grandparents are MR. 
and MRS. W. G. ROGERS of 
Knott and MR. and MRS. BUCK 
BAKER of Ackcriy.

MR and MRS. E U G E N E  
GROSS returned late Sunday 
from Texarkana, Ark., where 
they were called by the sudden

death of bis father, J. E. GROSS, 
laet Monday. Funeral servicee 
were held Wedneaday. The Gross
es spent some time in Malvern. 
Ark., with her parents, MR. and 
MRS. E. E. STAGGS.

MR. and MRS. R. D. ULREY 
have returned from Pasadena 
where they visited theif son, JOHN 
ULREY. and his family. The 
youneer Ulreys now have a third 
daughter whom they named Tere
sa Mea.

MBS. HENRY FEllLER of Mc
Gregor Is visiting in the home of 
her parents. MR. and MRS. EU
GENE LONG, before continuing 
her trip to Lubbock Her son. Tom
my. will complete the year’s work 
at Tech and plans to accompany 
his mother back to McGregor Fri
day.

Pastor of the newly organize 
Silver Heels Baptist Church on 
Highway 87 South of Big Spring 
is the REV. CARL REA. MR. and 
MRS. F R A N K  PATTERSON 
named the pastor and his family 
as honored guests at a dinner on 
Sunday.

• • •
The family of MRS. E. L. 

GRAVES took to the out-of-doors 
Sunday to hold their family reun
ion aCthe home of MR. and Mrs. 
J. L. LLOYD SR. at Luther. Eight 
of nine children and their families 
were gathered for the occasion. 
J. R. CRAVES of Snowflake, Arix.. 
was the only one who was unaMe 
to attend the affair. Other chil
dren present in addition to Mrs. 
Uoyd with whom Mrs. Graves 
makes her home, ware MRS. DAL
TON BIBLE, Altec. N M.; O. W. 
GRAVES. Garden Grove. CaMf. 
B. B. and JOE E. GRAVES both 
of Anaheim, Calif.; LEO GRAVES. 
Jasper, Tenn.; DON GRAVES, 
Killeen; and Mrs. N. H. STA.N- 
LEY who resides near Big Spring.

Three sisters of the late Mr. 
Graves also joined the group from 
their home in Ballinger. They are 
Mrs. H. 0. ANDREWS. MRS. C. 
L. REAGAN and MRS KEY 
WILUAMS.

When the count was taken at 
noon there ivere 73 present for the 
meal. During the afternoon hours 
other relatives and friends called, 
swelling the total for the day t« 81.

The tables were set up under 
two enormous riiade trees sad 
there was also a Urge tent loaned 
to the Lloyds for the affair.

U 047

Child's Dress
This adorable little dress Is cro- 

chetsd of fine lace in a simple 
design. She will look like a doll. 
No. 1047 gives InstructioM for 
siaes 3, 4, 8.

Our toy and doll catalog is 36 
cents.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
(Rig Spring Herald), Box 1400, 
New York 1, N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first class 
mailing.

after you 

see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PreKripHon Phonnacy

ttjf-

f-.* ,
. At-

m'X K .v;

A :

The co«chman*8 coat style drew, that ia modeled by Jean, is created by Mr. “ G”  
o f Dallas Into an exciting new fashion msde of mirage box check with a wide 
collar and short ileeves that is accented with a large button. The fabric la light 
and airy batiste woven 100% Dscron® Polyester, wrinkle proof that sUys crisp 

and fresh looking forever.

Only n4.95

' W - ' '

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, 
a

Farewell 
Capt
A farewell gesture was extended 

Capt. and Mrs. A1 Short Sunday 
afternoon when they were honored 
with a tea at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hehertz In Western 
Hills.

Ths ShorU, with their ions, left 
this morning for Miami, rle., 
where they will visit thslr parsnts 
before continuing their trip over 
the Alcan Highway to aa airbase 
near Fairbanks. Alaska.

The Sunday afternoon affair was 
hosted by Mrs. Hohertz, Mrs. E.

Ruaatrum. Mrs. M. Holley,
R. WrigM, Mrs. W.
Mrs. G. Hriton, Mrs. J. Gsvy 
Mrs. K. L. NtUermoe, «D M whMB 
art members of ths 8t. tA- 
theran choir. Mrs. S ari bed 
served as assistant orgaeUt at 
the church and her huabimd was a 
Sunday school tseebsr.

Approximately 4S friends railed 
during the afternoon and were 
regiatered in a gueat heok wWefa 
was presented to the dspertlag 
couple.

Graduation Party Given 
Miss Billie Henderson
A scrapbook that covered evenU 

from the first through the twelfth 
grades was given to Billy Hen
derson. Big Spring senior, when 
she was named honoree for a 
graduation party Monday evening.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Gloria Smith, Peggy Watkins and 
Betty klorgan. The party was held 
in the home of Mr. a ^  Mrs. J. 
J. Smith.

The scrapbook was sasembled 
by the hostesses and includes pic
tures of teachers from elementary 
grades through the high Khoot lev
el and also keepsakes from var
ious activities as well «  pictures 
of numerous occasions. 

RefreshmenU were served by

Attend Services
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jenkini.are 

ia Roby to attend the funeral serv
ices for her grandfather, J. A. 
Cauhie. Last rites were to be held 
St 3:38 today. Mr. Caufale died 
Suaday in n Rotan Hospital.

Linda Parker and Emma fadth 
from a table laid with a while 
linen doth and accented with 
black and gold accesaories. The 
cake, iced in white with gold trim, 
was centered with a girl gradoate 
appropriately dressed in oep end 
gown. The centerpiece wae tae cut 
glass punch bowl.

The IS guesU entertaioad them- 
selfes by telling their naoet ernttar- 
raesing. the heppieat and the 
saddest moroeaU of thetr Ugh 
school dai^.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostesr 
Mrs. Joy

Fortenborry
1207 U oyd  AM  3-2005 
An eatabliihed N t ' v e o m e r  
Greettag Senrioe in a field 
where experience couoU for 
resolU and sattsfactfoo.

C Celebrating 25 Years ^ \  
of exclusive T

*̂ Third Dimension Beauty'* j
fA V S F A I . I . A O B

GUTS
for you at

CIZOIV’S

AM 4-4SU

i tm:-

Photo By GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
At Mart Denton's Pharmacy

Hair Style By JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASmORT 
UB7 Qnsg
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CARD or THANKS

Tha fan\|l7  of Pat Harding wiahaa 
to thank all of their frienda and 
neighbors for their kind expres- 
liona of sympathy and condolence 
during their recent bereavement.

Quick Clean 
Center'i

Complete

STORAGE SERVICES
Cleaalag •  flattprooflag 

Sterage
Quick Clean 

Center
11208 Gregg AM 4-SS8I

Rid*
Coolly
E1090111,

Arrive Fresh!
Natieawide Senrlec 
America's Top ScIllBg 
Cestem lestalled Uelt 
Fits Year Preeeat Car 
12 Moatli Warraety 
Cools Whole Car

Farmer-Laborer 
Meetings ĵ Set

Texas Employment Com- 
nusMon has announ^ that 
open meetings of farmers and 
ranchers with potential farm and 
ranch workers will be continued 
Thursdays as in the past several 
weeks.

Leon Kinney. TEC office man
ner. said that the seuiofl will be 
held at the TEC offices now In
stead of the 118th District court 
room as was formerly the custom.

He said he felt thM enough re
sults had developed to merit con
tinuance of the seesifloa, AU farm
ers and ranchers who are need
ing workers and all workers In 
need of employment are invited to 
be at the me^ings which open at 
1 p.m. each Thunday. They close 
at 5 p.m.

Song Convention
The M^ulloch County Fourth 

Sunday Singing Convention is set 
to meet at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
Central Baptirt Church on South 
China Street in Brady. Singers in 
this region are invited to attend.

See Me
For The 

Best Deal
In A

Clean Used 
' Car At 

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•11 W. 4Ui AM 4-7478

Res. Ph. A.M 4-2M8

JACK FRANKLIN

DON YARBOROUGH
—  T o m e H T i

•:30.?:00 fM . 2 ? ^

KEDY.TV, Channel 4
The ONLY candidate for Qovsmor wtw 
is for RePCAL of the sales tax.
The ONLY candidete propoeing a rural 
dovelopirrent program to produooanow 
industry for owry smaN town in Tans.
Tbo ONLY eandidata supporting Prosi- 
dont KannodFs prorwne and pladgsd 
to work clBSshr with our Prosidont
lYW UTVLT OWMMW TuVOrVlf
old ago panslons.

(PMSPN. ASv )

COL. B. R. UNDERWOOD

New Wing Ops 
Officer Here

Lt. Cd. Bedford R. Underwood, 
who recently came to Webb AFB 
from Perrin AFB at Sherman, will 
take over as Wing Operations of
ficer on the departure of Lt. Col. 
Leland A. You^in. Col. Younkin 
has- received orders for Yokota 
AFB, Japan.

During WWTI Col. Underwood 
logged more than SOO combat 
hours in 75 missions, flying P-Sl 
Mustangs. He is credited with de
stroying two enemy aircraft in ac
tion in Amennes. Normandy, and 
the Rhineland—1944-45.

Col. Underwood is a native of 
Golden, Texas. He attended East 
Texas State College at Commerce 
and majored in biulneu adminis- 
tratioo. He entered the aervice in 
November, 1942 and has been 00 
continuous duty since April, 1951.

The Colonel's decorations includa 
the Silver Star, Distingiushed Fir
ing CroM. Air Medal with nine Oak 
Leaf Clusters, Purple Heart, and 
the Air Campaign MedaL

Residents' Mother 
Dies In Ohio
Mrs. E. B. Williams, tl. died 

Monday evening at CindnatU. 
Ohio. She was tha mother of W. 
P. Hollis and Mrs. C. L. Pulls, 
both of Big Spring.

Services ere set for Frktey in 
Chickesha. Okla. at 10 a.m. Both 
children plan to etteod.

Annual Banquet 
For FFA Slated
Annual banquet of the Future 

Fanners of America chaptera in 
Big Spring schools will be held at 
8 p.m. today in the Goliad Junior 
High cafeteria.

Freddia White, president, will be 
in charge of the meeting at which 
honorary members for the year 
will ba elected, delegates to the 
state and area conventkms named 
end to the area leadership con
ference during the summer. 
Names of the winners of the 
livestock, sdx>larship and leader
ship awards will be announced.

Relocation Begins
Work started Monday 00 relo

cating the 14-inch raw water line 
to Moss Creek. Qyde Construction 
Co., O^ssa, haa tha contract for 
moving tha line off the ridge on 
property east of Birdwell Lane 
and north of Marcy Drive owned 
by CPE Homes, Inc.

The contract calls for comple
tion within 20 working days.

Rites For Pilot
Services for Capt. Ronald Mil

lar, pilot of a P-29 lost in Mexico, 
and whoae body was recovered 
Monday, have been set for 
Wednes^y at Dyesa AFB. Mili
tary ritea will be held. Capt. Mil
ler ia a nephew of Mrs. M. 0. 
(Jack) Griffith. Big Spring, and 
had visited here on occasions.
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Take The SlUHm  Out o f SUMMER 
With A ■ @©®ft (M M M lim S

.GIANT 4 0 0 0  cfm  COOLER
★  H O T-D IP P ID  GALVANIZED STEEL CABINET

ir  FA G O R Y  INS1ALLED P U M P , FLOAT, GRILL

ir  ADJUSTABLE 2 0 0 0 - 4 0 0 0  CFM VOLUME CONTROI 
E A S Y  
T E R M S

! OUR LOW PRICE INCLUDES
{■

;
i • FREE DELIVERY

i 4 j • FREE 1-YR. SERVICE

NO MONEY D O W N !
Buij ift TV!

N O  M O N EY DOW N

P ersonal •  P o rta b le  TV 
BfM Btu/ FfaiutPA

♦ Thinline briefcase -tyling 
* 1 1 4  Alum inized picture tube
♦ Cascode tuner
* External antenna adapter
* W ide-Anqie 19 Screen

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT THEATRE
3 -in -1  Combination
BIG TV Screen •  A M /F M  R ad io  •  Phono

C rrA  C A P 7 l*ic'? î / H 4 K M cet>

•  Long-“Lowboy*' Walnut Cabinat
♦ 4 Gianf-Siza Speakers 

•  4-Speed Dual Channel
Automatic Phono

122-42I

WHITE’S
t in  M( i .M t. vAi

102-204 SCURRY
ORIN THURSDAYS TIL • PA l

A. i 1 «*>• J’l, H.- .Usi

Eight Show Up 
For Bridge Party
A bridge party sponaored by 

the Ui-Y and Tri-Hi-Y to raise 
funds for World Service attrnci- 
•d wight persons Monday evening, 
accoi^ng to Joe Leach, physical 
director of the YMCA.

"We had plenty of prizes and 
everyone went away whh a 
prize," Leach said. He said no 
other activities were planned by 
the groups until September.
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Choice location.
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BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice %room bouse, lot $2900. fSOO 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse, 2 large lota 
Only $2100.
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List With Ua To SeU or Buy. 
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Fo r  BAtH- Baal Cbaato 
aparttototo. MI Holaa. AM
HOUSE FOR SALE A-S

auBiHBaa lo t  vhr
tvato. PtooM tail 1
VdiM ___________ _
tAClUFtCB 
hath* i r i ^

*“ " f iV13
Foil dALB 
Ok* toaoU 
AM t-TtSI

EUUHT  -  S badraa 
liMtS. to Daiietoa* A 
MMRainWea AM 

H. — aftar S ts p to.

Iki

tom  tot.

txzw Boorrr. t 
atoatrtc kllMiaB 
AM MtSL

a. t  brtb. carpal, 
dvaad AddlUaa.

e ^ * r S i W ’A S ."S s -J s s
AM 3-r ■
FURHlSaxe OR
Ajis**dS* AJd*5tM*

Hie*, data. 3 badraan. Fraltr 
Pyya*. imaa aauKy. A a iw a

ALL BRICK FOR $11,500
Raaulraa HUI* each. Faymaato ITS. 
IPtolOto oaraaile bath. laroiy bar*- 
wood near* Vacant a*a aayUtot.

BUILT FOR A HOME 
Hotpetot bullt-la klteiiaa. autitaadtoe 
Naaad yard, ranttlatad aiaartt* eaP 
lar^ laraca. Ovaar (toaactoe to debt

e Sp 6sED BEAMS
ta loaaly brtob baatu. carpttod *  
drapad. uatou* alaetrle kliel 
to aaaa. raae*. dubvaabar, „  
rafrlearatar (rataar tiwaktoailaa.
each dnva. awaar (tnaaatoi.

NICE OLDER HOME
aa apactout tato. 3 baitraato, IH  
baiba. C rt^ tad aad drapadTOdubk

Ht’s r  BEDROOMS
atal-tlata bam*, aaar tbapptoe ataa.
Duct air. Ul* bath, (aaoad y a ^  
O a r ^ .  lists Suva, STS aiialb.

SO U ^ AS NOAH'S ARK
S badrootot. 3 bath*, tare* dan. aadar 
Itoad etoaata, 3 daublt earaeaa. Ul* 
(aaaad. Oaraar M . Baarlik trait 
Uaa*. AH (to tKSM  lara i.

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS
II, 3A t t  aad d r*^

A ll. FOR $1,100
3 btdtatuia 
baMto. aatra

NEAR SCHOOL
Hart t  kadiaato caiy ISIS davto SSI

BEAUnrUL BRICK
am Wacbtoctoa Wad. HM* taroto.

ONLY $12J00
3 k idraimi. 3 (aa b ^ .  Storai* 
plaa aiarae*. IdaSt daa. Frlrato palla

f 6u^ *bedroom s-
a daa a  lore* carpttod HrlK raato. 
Itte* (aaaad yard (ar aalaty a  prtraay. 
Paly t i n s w va .

PARKHiLL
a bam* a  3 bato* Daobto sa- 

raw*  - lata d m  IMASS.
COLLEGE PARK

3 badraama 3 bath* CarnaWdrapad a 
toararad tauttortToaly IM S  *euRy— 
aatam* toaa.

VIRGINIA~DAVIS
losurwMW — AQ Kinds

tam nad Urtoe ram , IH  
hum to*. Ouric*. Tarto*.

BOUITT FDE aala- S 
yrart aW. Rk*. fbart to 
AM t-im. AM am .
3 BBOIIOOM. 
tens, kalaaia

i3 * £ £ 7 ^

MODEItH

BRAND NEW
2 Bedroom Brick hooae ea H acr*. 
4Vh miles E a« of Big Spring cm 
pevemeat Encloeed garage. atlUty 
room. bofR-in cooklag. central 
beat $500 down.

U. H. BAR.NES
AM 8-2$M LT *2201

HOME FOR SALE 
1806 Indian Hills Drive

MOO squart teet. landscaped, 
fenced. Carpeted, draped.
Shown by oppoiniment. CaQ Mrs.

B. Munekt, AM 4-4124
G E 6 . E L U b T T  CO. 
Multiple listing Realtor 

400 MAIN
Real Estate—Loane—Insurance 

Off. AM 2-2504 Res. AM 2481S 
Juanita Conway, Safe#—AM 4-2244
•  3 BEDROOM arWk. 3 bath*, am Mar-

tooa. MaWhly payamuto IIW.M. 
a 13-HBMTAL UHTTS—pradaw c m  

BMato to cam*, atlltot al a Raryata.
•  HICE I  badraa to. daa. frmmt. aaty

SILMS.
a  LAR08 t  badram  atooB asaitf. 

3W.1S payaMaU.
•  iMd a  Oatd Cradd-awaa* yua tota 

3 btdratto bama aaar cebart.
a OOOO COMMERCIAL M  at U l R 

Owaaa

parkhiU.

Salect-A-Cuatom Built 2 bedroom 
lyrlek. 2 hatha, in Marshall 
Fields Estates. Will take 
trade. These arc q u a l i t y  
homes.

H,r# R U -  2 bedroom. Urge 
fenced yard. $860 down In- 
clndeb sB dostog cod. t i l l  
Eaat ITUi.

Extra Urge lot. 2 bedroom, do^ 
bla garage, fruit trees. Only 
$12,100. 707 West 12th.

Urge 2 bedroom, 
batha. den, t  flrepUces. Win 
take trade. 107 Canyon Dr,

fberfect condltioo. Urse 2 hed- 
• room, central heat-air. car

peted. $10,800. 1107 Penn.

An opportunity! Tripl# Gablet 
Motel. 12 units, on West 80. 
$18JW0, terms.

Reiirs In Aikansa*? Have Urge 
I  bedroom. 2 bath home on 
10 acrea. wants to trade for 
home ta Big Spring.

Do You Need A Bargate? Fey 
menta 880. 8225 down. See us 
now, Ws sriB have 75 S-bed- 
room hemes ta perfect coo- 
diUae SOON.

bill Sheppard & co.
MeRipIc Ustini IteaRar 

Real ZaUte iLoeno 
1417 Wood AM

WORLD W AR
Don't Lot Your Hoina

Enfitltmtnt Expira
F.HJL And OX Howoo 

Roody For immedrote Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTEt
New Under Cemfructl*n

Also Have A Few 0.1. And FJ4JL 
3-Bedroem trick Trim Hemeo 

Seton Place AddHfen 
Reedy For Immediate OccufNmcy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 1

Field Sales Office n 
800 BAYLOR »  AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) Collier Builder

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG  
A T HEART

Beady Far launedtete Oecepaecy 
Tatal Dews Parescet $M.

•  3 BEDROOMS •  \Vt BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79 

Paywaate lacleda PrteeipaL latersat. laaeraaee 
Aad Taxes

VISIT OUB MODEL HOBIE •  27U CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  i : «  

AM 8-8411

>X< ‘ •a *? >X<

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Heme* Carpeted.
Payments $59.28 Month (principal and intereat) 

FHA Or 61 hnancing 
No Payment Until August 1.
For Personalized Service* See

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM XS086 AM 3-4439
OUR PERMANENT OFFICi 

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 44087
HattU A. McCUskey AM 44227
Peggy MarshaU AM 4470
SteUa Merrill AM 24817

ere sacoea LoaHa 
W* iu<* Raeuk 

sea OOR aaaoTiFmraoaiai
AMO u a n  n  c o h o rad o  e iu a

e r a im r u b  b iu c k  h o m b s  -  cao*** 
Fork. 3 balraama I  batta. Atm. m  
to« m m . eaabk taraca. (m aS  yatS.

w Z !v ^ v C L V * D n A m . camto*. air 
—  l r r r - 1  I  k *m m i.  FaUa. Lika
B *« mtiea a f  m  ____ ____owe o r  T «B  BRIT l i l i llia i k» toa^*»y 
Oarm  ki. i ^ sy m , * J * ^ o * ^
■a irU B l iltatoae fane*.  ̂ _____

I  o e  4 A caae-Lort*  bnos t  * i a * m

arosT  ahdT u l f - i  bier*«m. * " »

CHOICB euam ea i k l *rt*a«. toriaw 
Baal am mto Bart Mb euraal. FHaa ■

T B H **a iaa  (aoea*. 3 wajk toft rator. 
3 7 nUka lertbeest af C3la UmMa. ^

RAHca -  Oats k aanaa. atoa* ran* 
b*«M. Blaaty m ar. abaaa mart Im *. 
Fart aRatoak am vRb ■arabii*. Taul 
aoraac* IIM

MS A c n a  cm  Rkena* is tm ummas
M S « Maroa y*« to aa* af tbaa* to *^  

aav brtwm 3 tort* kiW iimi . t  Uto 
bath*, hart teS rtr awSHtoaad. 
mat abaaa* yaor aatora aav. Law-m 

aymirti. Vatoran* artbSto

See This Interesting New Home
T  n u  BBSNT 
r  Mga Off BMwsH Leas)

hsM  has aa taridaf mbsM  
m. Csisrii heHtIa raage uMfevse.

AT nu BBSNT 
(Tera Al Oer

This bcaaHfal 
aad peesrsd faaUly 
garhegs dfegsmL B has a lertiy ite  safey aad Is sssyslid
thrsaghsat.

Sss Bsw Mach BesM Tea Caa Hava Fsr ia  UtOc!!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

eJotoslOtca ACHBAOB ttmiram. Sto oaratl 
totortiampaata. >  ■ •w tis  Jg; 

I b a ^  ba aapatalBMal aoly AlieMrrt- 
■awe aaraae* vtto to mm mala Ovaar 
vM ftoaat* maa

SOLID BIUCR-4 brSraaaa mH i m bama. 
Ctorato aae atobtoa oa «  a tm  * r »rtmb 
toe tSy rtM( wuraa. Baa 3to aektokw 
aarat aroitobte

I  FEOaoOM a o im  Btoctru Miteaa. 
Oa I  arra* af toaS Ftoaty rt vator 
atoatrt* fatoe. lULISS 

STORB SUtLOiHu am MOS manat kA 
Cka* to Tarma.

SBAU llF ta SRICR bam# to Wanb Faat- 
to AAdStoa

OHB o r  TBB SCSI aBAOTTFTTL 3 b*«- 
tartn. I  batt. Wtob bamai. LaaoMS aa
Wanblartna (na-*

13*-I4t FOOT LOT — Ctoa* Is. aarnat 
Irt ea Orate Slraal.

SUSTHESS LOT aka* to aa Eart Bh.
i*to ACRBS an Htobvay ________
Hav FHA Roma* For Oalorae Foafto 
Carvar Hatobto-CaU Fto laftomrtka. 
» m i l *  EOSIHBSS LOT -  Mart tor aae 
bvrtaata Frtaae to taU—aa Rtomak. 
EtTY or A L lF t n i f r — T rea « boo**, 
tort* rtsoa to raor, rastal rama, tMxllS 
tot lirtoa. Oa Waal nb.
1 LOTS aa Hartb Mato-*1M. 
to ACHE aa EkevaU Laaa *art FM 
■It t33M.
M*xlM CORHXJI Catomaratol taA Mb 
aad Orttod lu.Ma.
3to ACMH — OM Saa Aatato Btobway. 
lei* dava. S3* aMBtti.
LAHOB l o t . Lart* 1 badraato*. ram 
brnm*. aa Hartb Starry

L A " 2 S ? r c ; ?
JAIME MORALES 

1402 AUhsma AM 44006

WAKT EUDmxa to 3 aad I  k i*riim  bama*. WW toad* tor •to 
raaok t  btto bam* la Fart WarSk. Sa* (b* Bfaa ataa** Si ESS 
MW BEBErCA BBIVE. I  U dMima. 1 baWa. tort* (ataSy roam 
kkabav rambtoortaa. FBA ijarak i L IM.MA 
MU CAROL BSIVR. 3 badraam. M l baSk. taaray Rto talry be 
raâ K. alaalrla hl**̂ lâ i *(

Mab* aatar am 
ttoS aH D Y DRIVR. 3 
n w  CtHRY BRIYR. 3
ttU  CtHDT BRIVR. 1 I.............. ... ....................................................  i —m
1711 CIHBY DRIYB. 1 k.dtaami. *  baW*. baBtoto Mtofeoa ........... StAJM

saaawooto bo m bs , ih c .
SMS W EK3LT aETYE. ■ BiSraama. IH  kaW F ityairtaa Omim. Bsb

’T T l i  M CONSTRUCTION CO.
Wayne Bennett 2500 Rakecce Dr. AM S-31A2 
Ed Burton 2502 Cindy AM 4-4206

WESTINGHOUSI
Bstadsnttal B Csaunsrdi 

BalB-la ftppissrss
Electrical Wiring 
Tally Electric Co. 

PAM 44122 M7 E. i

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB

BARGAIN HUNTERS
! ! ! ! !

$ Bedroom. Urge dsa, beautifully 
landscaped, fs u ^  yards. Cantral 
heat and air. Venatian blinda. 
Douhis carpsrt. ParkhiD AddMoa. 
Small Down Paymsat.

2 Bedroom Brick. Ccotral beat, 
air coixiitioniBg. Larga lot. Drapaa, 
fenced yard, garage. Small down 
payment. (East)

2 Bedroom, air cooditioacd. car 
port and storaga room, feoead 
yard. Good rental pi opeity sr fee 
small family. Small down pay- 
mcfk.

Best wcD-kepI I  bedroom house, 
garage. Parkhill arte. Small deem 
payment.

Move In. Nka S Bedroom Brick er 
2 Bedroom and dan, 144 baU». Ga
rage, newly fenced yard. Central 
heat and air conditioned. Drapes, 
patie. Kindaca^. H iU U a ateaL 
DougUss Addition. Small down 
payment.

Business Iiota.
WE TRADE

R EN TAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE* BLACK
AM T-WM

DENTON MARSALIS
AM 24227 AM 24MB

W A S S O N
P L A C . E

Nsw Bsmss Opsn DnHy 
Fsr Tsnr taspssHsn

IMMEOUTB OCCUPANCY 
FHA Ol 

ialss ones On Lscattsa

CALL AM 34331 
NORMAN ENGLISH

Opsa Daly tiW -TiM  
Saaday 1:M-S:M

LYCO HOMES* INC

RIAL ESTATB
HOUSBt FOB lALB A4

Morie Rowland
Thalma AM

Montgamary M M
AM 2-lFn ■ ■

RicB T aaaa  ba 
la rtrrt ba*L M*

Ito

1YM.

-.-rt.totoS, f^ ^ vrtl

A E S e R S O rflE A L
AM 44187 nw  ■em y

S

H. H. SQUYRES
18(» Bhiaboaaat AM 4-1422

i BEDROOM *a Caytor fMI*. a m t tor™ 
BEDROOM (to atoStom. Fartly aar-

BY OWNER
I  Badrooma. 2 Baths, UvUg ream, 
kitchaa den, atulfe. hear garage, 
fence. Faileut shelUr. 
eUctrie huUt-iaa. 
tern. I  acres
rm

\ t t r  a I
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PIPE
Structural Pipu, #  Wottr Wall Pipa 

Statl ond Salvogt
INTERSTATE PIPE and SUPPLY

L  O. C O LLIN S

A n «r *w *  H w y, 1 W *ck 
i f  T i U i  E lectric  W a rik M U i A M  S47tt

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Im a irS ta ti O r o p a a r r  
E E NTW O O D  A D D IT IO N

OPEN DAILY 
9:00 A.M. • 7:00 P.M.

CaU

JACK SHAFFER 
AM 4-7376

SalM  O ff lc i  L a c a tH  
C ararr tU h  A  Lanry D r.

HILLCREST TERRACE 
Of BIG SPRING, INC.

RENTALS ' B

FU R N ISH E D  APTS . Ta
TWO ROOMa M i b«Ui furniabMl »M it- 
R>«m. a ^ l*  acrtMi «r  couple. UM kun-
neU.
mCSLY FURNISHED duplni. air eon- 
lUlkncd CaU All 44M7 «r AM
1 ROOMS. BATH, duplex apartracnl Lo
cated near chlipplnc cmler. For alaflo 
lady sis macUi bllU paid. AM 4-HT7 
FURNWRKO 1 ROOM (arace apartmpfit. 
AM 4-mG or AM 4-67D. lU  t%*% imu.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES F O R  S A L E A 4

COOK & TALBOT
l o t  P trm ia n  Build iiig A M  4-S421

1U4 SUN8RT — Bcwb miwdeled 1 bed ■a. kircaao. Uvtnc rceaa. knciiefi. Lev deva 
pdjnseat. iov BcMhly • payiaevt

RATLOR — a kiSruiai. t  bath brick
^ d b e n T  payvMnt Stu percent Imd 
in a  TALB a aedmoMi a UW bath>. dan 
vtHi twplace. ennar IM. taeaea.

mm brack.RROAOWAT — a 
taka m at.au.Ms awiM

Bulilwitlil Lt i l t l i l  Leu la OaUMC Fart Riutee 
m  Wealeyer Mavi. Cvvvperrtal Laca-

MOLTirLa U R IH O  RBALTOa 
art J Ceak Ramld O. Talbat

a BKMOOM RRaCR. 1 S  batlw SM i 
aaalta Hear nav R liivall Laae ■ tappbn 
CMar. AM « «7 a
a HOC SEA OH 1 laL Hare tnrnR» a. 
•MS aartt. AM ASm
ST OWHBH- a 
aarwr M. tar pai 
AM a ~

BX. lenlral baat 
SM Tvlaa Raad.

SUBURBAN
I  lArta raaae. a ra a «i earpaSai. Hlea 
lacaMaa lae prteara. play area tar ahtt. 
i l ia .  Cl aaa M ataBaatarr irtiaal Oa 
Oae aai aaa-lhtri aeraa v n  bara Oaa- 
eetaeas tar hartabacb iMPb . Caaatjar

SSOI B roadway 
AM  S4S4S A fte r  S P .M .

t o t t  FO R  S A LE AS
kWBBB BOBURBAR tat*. Mtstl 
af vatar Taraw AM 4-ttlt

It Ptoaty

f a K s is  a  R A N C H » AS

F O R  S A L E

H i ACBBt itaB(*«*d pp»IT* 
Rto sr**a STPM *vmtry af 
eklahMaA.

tops ta
BiaWtiMt

o m  f  grows wm fm  m  mmrnm

B y OwwiT—J . L . A da ir 
BoawaO. Oklahoma

GEO. E L U O T T  CO.
altar M  Mala
i  VMM Baa. AM VMM

a  Wb Mate Fara sa i Itaaah taaas. 
a  RaacRaa. AR Maaa aai I in W s ii.  
a  IbHBCnOH • Wavaii Oa. • IrrHila i 
a  tb ■■CTiriH .  MBetaaR OMatf. 
a  ib a a m o w  . Marta c a t r . ________

m s .  B E A L  E S T A T E A-M

Laka T lM in a i Raaort 
R U M B A U G H  C A B IN  -  eompiate- 
ly  fw a is liad  S badrooim . 2 batha. 
AH iM tnraa fo r  caoifartab la Uv- 
!■ ( .  Ptehlwc aad baat docks and 
•torass. 17 f t  C riaCraft wttb aioc- 
tr ic  taad ii^  ram p. Many aot- 
ataadtng faaturaa. Coatact J IM  
M A R T IN . M U  24M2. t U  Country 
Chib Drhrt, MkHand. Taaas.

kiMTALS B
fiS io o m '

BOOWmm turn, ws orati
CaS ta at Mti STwry-

D baOMHa. bare
MM SiariP. AM 4-am

WTOSOBO noTBL. cMaa
vaai aai M. TW. ataata 
O A McARMar

ncH. QvixTr
A|i VWM

WM mm
•U Baal M .

arWeXAL WBBKLT 
M  aa M. lb btaafe I
BBDnooH
trtjtialra IS

ROOM  A  B O AR D
IKIOM Anb^Baara. i 
Mn Ri nu n MM Oa

r U E V K H E D  APTS .

ruam iRBO a mOM ajartnieal. vaJb- 
k  etaerL claaa to town AdnHi Aaata SM

a BOOM FPHJTMBBP 
SaM . tar SpaaiM ar «
AyltarS. AM vn a i

■MM. bOk 
IMS Hartb

AFABTMXim a -MaM. bUla 
_________ t  TMa. SMI WaM BUbvay IB
S BOOM FUBinsaED aaartaMM. m i  airs. 
^  iMitinMia- MS pM i SM Msata. m

a BOOM FUBHIIHBP 
•aft. CaS AM A7IW

a HOOM FURNISHED apartment. prlvaU 
batha, fn«tdairet. BtUt paid Claaa bt. 
MS Main. AM VHM ____
REDECORATED DUPLEX apartment, air
eondlttoned. vall-watl carnal. Ntcele fur- 

apply SIS Jabaeeo.niabed. MS JoiuiMa. 
AM VMM
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
sn ooiiad. AM va«si
ITIl OOUAO — FURNUHED 1 raoma and 
bnth BUI* paid AM VOai AM l-IT7a

RANCH INN  
APARTM ENTS

Clean 3 and 4 room apartments. 
Air conditioners, laundry facili
ties. Near Air Base.

RENTALS Bt

U N FU R N lS m C O  BOUSES

month.
aarpert.

B^pBOOM Ml
ad baai parak. <
ta. a m  & M .________

a BEDROOM URlntlUttSlom bonac. na^ 
ly deearatad. lata at eioaat maaa, taeiccd 
backyard UU Mulbeei y.

vSFvRNMmtoT 
tanaad yard, aeraeaad 
nav^ patolad taalda

TMRBB BEDROOM hauM. earprtad vail 
vail. Ilrtna ream drape*, ejectrte roof*
and relrlitrator. Ikclotad bnekyard. 
saraja. Apply tlM Main.

bath*, central baat-alr, (ancad. AM I IMS
1 BEDROOM BOUSE. 1411 Mt*a. t »  
vlrtav. plumbed (ar vathar. AM 4-StIt. 
AM VTSU: AM W T t
SMALL THREE ivom aad bath unfur- 
nUbed bouee Call AM 4«as.
NICE 1 BEDROOM brick, unfumlthad 
Large irtUttr room. I l t i  month. ItSi No
lan. AM 3-MM. _____
}  BEDROOM UNFURNISHXp, near 
and cTemeintary *chonl. SSS4 Cberokea. SSS■MHi CIvtSfEtolims y *■■ ■ vaavaaemv'
month AM VtMS ( y  Information.
3 ROOMS, BATH. untumUhed hdusa. l i l t  
NerUi Bell. S40 month. AM VI14I dayt. 
ANcr s ee AM 4-T300
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuae. ItH
Dixie. Ml month. See Mr*. Elrod. tSM 
Main
X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou**. no j 
peu Accept Mnall child. SM manth. ins 
CoUad.
ONE BEDROoM lar«e llTtng room. 
IHchen. bath Plenty Morasa. carport, al
ley eulrance. Prirrte yard AM 4-4751.
VERY NltE  3 bedroom, air eondltioned 
Out«lda ctorat' Water lavn ear* Couole. 
no pet* MO. AM 4-7»t$ __________
e x t r a  NICE 3 badroom brtek
THREE Bedroom
NICE. 3 Bedroom, fenced yard
TWO Bedroom
TWO BEDROOM

tlM
tIM
IIM
175
555

n d rhoadt AM VM50

West Hwy. 80
ONE. TWO and three roam fumtohed 
apartmanu. AH pneato. utilHle* paid. 
Air eandtttonad ktr.e AparimacU. 3M

FURNIBRXD AFARFMENT tor rant Rret 
at aaonih All bUto paid Sta W**t 7tti. 
/mpiy upstair* at Apt .. Mr* Cbartos 
Aarley. AM VSSM
3 ROOM FURNISHED a|mrti»rnL pevlr 

atr eandUlanad. BUU paid 
MS Ren-Win aecapt *4>Bdr*n. ns peta. 

ton. AM A443B.
OWE aHD 3 bedroom apartmant*. pn 
rata balbe BUrtte., at t i i  veafc—S35 
maatb. Oaaar* M ^  SSn^earry. AM 
4AIM
U N FTR N LS H E D  A PTS . B4

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticeilo Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

3 ROOMS. BATH. plumM 
Faaher. 7SS Austin Prafer adult* Con
tort J n Sloan. MS Austin.
W A N TE D  TO R E N T Bit

TH E m

CARLTO N
HOUSE

lit

DENNIS THE MENACE

I,

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Refrigerated A ir Conditioning 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet
Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers
Ample Parking Space 

tioi•  Convenient Location
•  Completely Soundproof

'Modern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere"
Visit Location

F.r CM M ARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL l a n e

BUSINESS SERVICES
PIANO TUNER- A. E Rica. Coolsat at 
Read Hotel. Anderson Musta ar. Metrooom* 
Studio*

FVR.NnTRE UPHOLSTER E7

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

w a n t  to  rent • 3 bedroom furnished 
bouse Permanent reildeni AM V43M
B I SINE.S.S BLTLDING.S B f

OFHCE SPACE
For Rent

Midvickt Building 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor service

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.S

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patioi 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Com er o f W estover 

A c rou  From State Park

C ALL AM 3-6091
PAntlALLT FUHjnsaXD 4 raarn afart- 
Mat. ilaaa aai rrtfu iralaf tanitmei 
SM. valac pi4d. AM 44U5. «M Waat tab.

OWb4but ikta.4 LABOB EOOSM baH*. iaraa* 
tamtiar baby,
am  m s m  _______________________
BIG SPRING’S' FINECT 3 Bed
room D u {^ . Stove and new re- 
fiiferator. Vented heat and air 
condMioning. Garage aad Storage. 
Fanced Yards. Redecorated tnaide 
and out.
13V7 Sycamore AM 4-7W1

a P O Elki
No 13M

Regular Mretlai
Toilghi. I  M pm.

W D Berry. B R. 
____Olan Oal* ia «

STATED M E rriN O ^ B i j  
■arlBg Lodge N*. I34i A F 
aad A M arery Irt aad Sri 
Thursiay. 7 Si a m VtsMara

One Day Service
•  Free Estimates
•  Pick Up Delivery
•  AH Work Guaranteed 

Furniture—Ant iques—Resty ling—
Tufting.

“ Good Work Doesn’t Cost- 
It PAYS ’

3910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4544

B LD G . S P E C IA L IS T
MASONRY WORK-All hind* FIrepUee*. 
barbaeua PtU. paltoa a iilaeMlIy. AM 

. W R. RIahol*vsnt.
L a LAHB. bvUdtag eaatfactor. CaMatt*. 
ramodaUai, addHton* to your bom* ar 
buetaa** place Egperleocai labor, prompt 
•arrica AM 4-sAi.
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G Ell
FOR FAlNTtNO aad popar baaftag. 
D M MUIar. 14M DIala. AM VS4M

caU

FOR FAINTIHO paptr baagtaa. baddtat 
lapiag aad taxtoatog. Frad Mabap. AM 
v im  S4i? icaerv i&aet.
PH O TO G R A PH E R S E l l

velraaia.
J. C. Bttdy W M 
O O HoibM. iee. 

BIO iFRIRO Aaaaai  ̂
My Ha M Oeiar ml lha 
Batabov tar Ohrto. ta- 
ittalioa. Tueaiay. Stay 
SS . 7 Si p m 

Bathertaa Btpaer.
W A

Sierra Laa Dtarel. 
Hat

kTATKO COMCLATB
•priBf Cammiairry ( t o * } !  
B T  3aaa |L 7 “IS pm

Ray Whju. B C. 
Ladd - ta rn .  Bar.

•TATCO M B m H O  Slahad 
Ftaau Lads* Ha. SM A T  
aai AM arary Sad aad 
4«b Tbareday MshU. t M 
p a  Membart urted to aW 
load. Ttoltor* velrama

Alfrad TWvaU W M 
Laa FsrWr iae

LKT MB p tw tagr^ t e l  e j l d l^^  b ^
ar lamtly graup Call Eebb 
443M far appatmaMO*
R A D IO -TV  SE R V IC E E U
SERVICE CALLV St Sb Mallarh Hadto 
and TV AM 4-4Sn MM Waat Srd
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G EU
CARFSCT AND Upbototary claa 
Itntlag Frae eatlaiala* Madeem i 
W M Hraok*. AM VSNS

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N TE D . M ala r i
•ERV1CB STATSON ABeadaat vaated 
Mum be expertoaeed aad depeadabto and 
futvMb tvfareaaa* Jeaaa OuK Biaitoa. 4M 
tad Oahad

! S P E C IA L  N O TICES Ct

HBWLT OCOOHATBO S badri 
apaftamai Waabar aaimacui 
yarC IS aHaatot Iraai Atfvaae
aad rafrtaarator. STS. vW
AM VtaSS. AM VMM________
OHFCTUnSirD 4 boo m  apar

air

r t lL N IS R E D  H O L IE S BS
SMALL 4 BOOM b 
sort* Bart BaM-t

y. aisi

OHB I BWnWOOM- aaa S
AM

S BBDBOOH FTHinailBD 
backyard. bHto paM Laca 
ab AM VTiTa

SM Waal

I WILL at* ba raepan mii tar My debU 
Blade iy  Myaaa atber Pma PiytaH W B
FbSitbt. SM lllb FUa*

Answering Service
Reisonable Rates

a.30 am. to s ao p.m.
Chub Jones 

Insurance Agency
401 Main AM 4-4311

B O Y S

12-14

For Paper Route* 

Have OpentagB In Various 

Parts Of City

CONTACT

CIRCULATION DEPT. 

BIG SPRING 

D A ILY  HERALD

EMPLOYMENT F
SO-GbI., 19-Year

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ite . P3 M ISSION
1 W ater H ra le r i

NIBD S EXPXRIBRCXO cartupa. M etoto . 
hour days: 43 cents hour olshts. Bis M i 949.95
Ortvbln. P . y .  T A T E
S A LE S M E N . A G E N TS  F4 1004 W est Third

OPENING FOR 
TWO SALESMEN

Draw plus Commission: Must be a 
resident of Big Spring at least two 
years. High graduate—Col
lege preferred. Age 3U-40 years. 
Send resume of experience to 
Box B-105, Care of The Herald.

HARD W ORK-
' h ig h  p a y

Nev »BAg-proa(. guarulaed hoatery 
to ba told by Mdlrldual ageaU Fro- 
durt bebig latrodurad bito tala* tout 
area. IneenUra ptbp tor repretratattraa. 
OUar Item* atae aoM m addttloa to 
aav product Idtomud pdrtte* vrtto 
Tha Htrald. Box B-1S3. glTtnd tall eltol 
•tallaUct Cbarmctor rafarearaa ra- 
auirad. vlU ba claaely chocked. Bxpe- 
rlepc* helptal bat pot aecatidry—va 
vlU irmlp yod

OPFORTUNITT, BapactoUy opaa to 
ambttlDd* yauBd paaple. part Umt mev, 
tall Uma durtbg immimar maatha Ito- 
gta bov, b irame tally gadlHwd. atpa- 
rtracad. accradHad aseaU by AusuM.

MERCHANDISE

B L IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  U

PAY c a s h  & SAVE
West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All $7.45

.$1.29 
„ $9.95 

$7.45

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HO.ME
Stort vbara yos tott an. Taxt turalahad. 
diplama avardad. tow mM Hily pAymtaia. 
Far fra* baahlat. vilM  Amarteas Sebaai, 
Dept BH Baa ISSS. Odaaaa. TtXda. 
EMeraM MISS
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa arapara Mm  aad WaaiM. Agaa 
H Na tapartoaaa aatataary. Orammar
achoal »dacatlM aaornhy eaRIcweH. 
Fermaaaat )aba. aa tayaRa. abeet baari . 
blah pay. adeaacemeal Bead aama. 
bam* addreat. pbaaa bamber aad Uma 
bama Wrtto Bm  B-tSJS. Car* at Th* 
HeraM

FINANCIAL
PE R S O N A L  LO AN S R I

EXPANDING

LOST A  FO U ND C4

LOST

BOOM FUBHtBBBP I 
a pa*a AM VSXU 1ST

BBtrr - IV*

Btdbvay M  Key SlaML A. C Bay

L T f r t ’» ? f l » a E D  HOUSES______
‘ k 4 'mOat m

OM 0*41 BMbvay
S BBOWOOSl. ATTACHSD garav* F* 
*d lar wate r  CSraM to* WaaM 
AM VSRB. AM VS4JS
S BBOWOOM WAIBSH
wMd. draaad SIM
Wrev. am  VS«7S
J BOOlU AND baM 
SM mmSL Sat B B. MVB WaV

4 BOOM BtHnS. IMS TaMS SM rnaidb. 
H B Frtda*. I4H AMHa. AM V7SSS.
Hies CLEAR S 
AddHMa B*a* to

m AT

AM 4-4SM
NICK. CIXAH. S_____  _ aani. ISll

Flaar tatvaae. garas*. trs 
AM vssrs.

SI7 Sye»-

S BBOIIOOM aOVSK. tacaUeM aebaal to- 
rattoa. SM Baat ISta. SM bmv 
AM vssn
TWO B K D B O O M Neviy deearatad 
Fhaabed tar i iiSaniallt vaabar. SH Boat 
Rb AM V7SS1.
• BOOM VHFUIUnsRXD bavaa at SM

S BBOBOOM BBICK atr aMdtetoaad aad 
eaalial baat FluaMad tar vaabar. ale* 

ri ms Baat MU) AM 4-4S11 befar* 
HM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

fM I mJik progmt tim 
hm stU im m m m its  cM bwg*, i»§Ud who IS a

Ladies' Diamond ring, 1 carat, 
with smaU diamoods oa side. 
While gold mounting. Generous re
ward. IJW Princeton. AM 3-2tRM) or 
AM 3447D.

aPERSONAL
FCnsOMAL LOAHA eMeevtaM teem. 
Warktas gtrta. baaaevln *. call Jerry. AM 
VMS! Air Fare* paraaaael watoaaw

BUSINESS OP. ____ D
oRoewnT rroita lar **1* ss i 4* n 
baastae. fix tor** aad atoek AdJaMlM 
Biatol varabaai i IS i  SS ft Far tarter

CbmadPt
W**t Texai Marallaa* Wa aaed 4 
m*B **M prr mavlb aad tarraarlat to 
SMM ar mar* lar tb* rtaht maa Ba- 
e*tlral appartoalto tar ad*aac«m**t Fa*

FE 2-0675 Odessa. Texas
FAKM BARDS, eanarai fa r*  war* Aspty 
ta prnan. Tarrrr D***lapamM Comma 
N  aUie* v*al Saadavs. Traaa.

WANTED

call AM 447S7 ar a** I 
ftamtay. WraMraafe. TV***
DOWR TOWH Oaf*. 
Lav leaibaad S4M 
Car* ml BrtvM

Writ* Bo* B-IH.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY DKUVKNY Haul *M prni ar Iracb 
toad Serrle* artllabi* to aayoa* t»- 
amiaS. bMdeS AM VSSS5. KX V4SU
BALLS LBATBXII Craft Sbap. rtatom 
mad* toatarr araSacta btlWalS* baft*. 
banSbaga. siewr* fraam*. earn paraaa. at*. 
AM v m i.  I4M Stole
KLBCTBOLUX-SALKS BaS aarrlca Up-

m i tmU type* Balph Wattar. 
AM 4-SS7SvSms  ̂_________________

AiB cb innnoH E iu  ciaaM
palraS. Yard vorfc. lentllatr. 
tab* Free tatonaf** AM VS4SS
TOF son, aM nil aand CsB A L. 
ISbarty) Haciry. M AM VSSS4. AM VSI4S.

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
e*Mt. Repair, iM tol. Ahuabram Av 
phaJt Baa* Famt ovUM* RiibberaM 
A*phalt M*M* Free SbUmato. HO Bitr- 
T im  SCRVICB OFFERBD

CALL AM VSSdt *r AM VSbtS
TABO DIRT — raS catolav aaiM. HBM 

bamyafS fartUtoar. Maator, AM im H
AM V7SII
dirt.

Sand Blasting—  
Spray Painting

Lswn Fumiturs - Barbecue Grills • 
Iron Beds - Air CondHioners 

Pick-Up And DeUvery 
ROSE CONSTR. CO. 

liSmesa Hwy. AM 4-1311
TOF SOIL rad ealelav aaad. aaMtba. 
drt**v*y grayaL dattrrraS. L*4* laaalaS. 
ptovaS. Cildrt** Ray, AM 4 TIIS.
CLKAMUP JOBS -  Barnyard torttllaer. 
aart laaS Bapalr or boBd taaaa* Ha
te * *  iraa*. AM VMU
RAT'S PUMFIMO Sarrte*. M a a y ^ , pap- 
Uc task*, trmmmm arMa. Xtr VTITi
DAY’S FUMFtWO tt i iMi. t eiawaB. **p- 
tl* Mak*. aread* irapa elaaeits . Baaeai 
sW* SBM Wrat M b  U t  VSMS

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING 
BaUSns*. CimaBiHlDb. aav or repair. 
Fatatlas, Mtortorvhtortor IS yaar* *»- 
partapc* Work gmarmstoaC fra* aaiv 
■iMai
AM 3-2177 AM 4-2211 202 N. G r*u

2 Sheet Mctel Workers, able to do 
Uyout and Uke off for besting and 
air conditioning and general sheet 
metal work. Call or write — KING 
ROOFING. Box SM. Lamesa. 
Phone 3464; after 2. 7732
CAB DBnraas WmM*d — m « i  b**a CRy 
FaraM. Appl* OreybaaaS Ha* Pepat.

w 'a n t e  D 
WELDERS 

MEN
T* Trata far Maator 

WaMer M TTte 
Rrltorch FtoM

Don't 1*4 as*, lark of edacatlaa ar * »  
pertooa* praeaat yaa fram aaratas klsb- 
*r va ft*

Tl*BV*id-TI«
Stga* and Aatomatlc 

aabnerged Ar* Weldtas
tra b i^  and |ab ptocemepl 

:• Wrtto Bax B-IS4. Car* of Th* 
RaraM, flea pbon* aamber and 
draat

Oamatoto
aerrkea t

H E L P  W A N T E D . Fem ale F t

NBBD CWBCKBa Appty Okaaea
Cantor.

MAKB MOHVT M yaar apar* Urn* aelttas 
Aton n yaa bdee 4 baon a day to 
apar* fiaai yaur baat* Wrtto Baa 4141 
StMtoPd ar Caa MU S«7S.

NEED

Experienced Waitresses - 
A|^ly In Persoli

M ILLER ’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

H E L P  W A N T E D . M isc. F2

Summer Teaching 
Opportunity

In Big Spring. Need degree. Teach 
aad Shorthand.Typing

Call
AM  4-2535

I. 0 . HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway Grave! 

Asphalt Pairing

HkHMAH'WILBMOH-ltofSlrt *0nepslre ail topaa
___ ’ Mb aabtadl tapA
lab It* an*a. Blp*-

_____________ _*41M  gf AM SSfll
BOAT JOB MerMh toU* Me aM. ftg 

amPH dsa M iBM r. OtWAM SkM

-rjti

BIG SPRHtG 
EM PLO YM ENT 

AGENCY
JOBS OPEN

PULL CHAROK BOn«Rr.EPER tim- 
malel, BM* jm m i typlat STAKT tSS* 

BALSa TBAlNKk (mMri fVW. **lt* 
AbORy M U a r  OPBH

Far Mar* Jab MormatMa 
Otal AM VSSJI ARar l:SI p m.

604 PERM IAN BLDG.
Our Ragnlar BuMnen Phana b

AM  4-25S5

MlLfTABT FBHaOWHBL^Lgte ^MS ^
Qu.rk Lam saretabi

WOMAN'S t6LUMN~

lengths. ..
•  4x8x*4" Sheetrock
•  Red Cedar Shingles*

Np. 3 -  
le-tn........

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

•SS"."""* $10.45
•  Oak Flooring • Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugatsd Q C
Iron sq ^  77*17 J

•  4xSxH ‘ Steelrock
Per Sheet ...... ^ 1 *4 *1 7

•  215-lb. No. 3
CsmposiUon C  C O  C 
shingles sq ^ J a t e J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 24212

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home*

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1207 E. 4th AM 44242

POa AIX ya*r buASIaa b>al*r1*l
t ^ i x o r o  F CUaLBT LOSCaBB COM-

WIU. KCKF aisam ta tay beta*. Baerd
V1SU

L IL L m  KBST

COtaYALBSCKirr BOMB, 
ar IV*. K i 
Mr* J L

Sxs*rt̂ b̂add
l/*d*i_____

Ills

COSM ETICS
LUXlBa-B FIHK Caemuftn AM VTSU. 
ltd Baat ITSL Odaatd Mareto.
w a r t  im f r o v r o  near*.
OamaMbs. aamtalMM* by
Hatural nitaHlri baMtb Sm
BXAUTT CW WaBLOa wmlita nttoS 
tatua* "Try Betar* Ta* ivy.'* Cam 

Imtrlc* Bvtaf.etaak. ■* vattad L 
Baal ISta. AM VS3SS.
C H ILD  C A R E J2
WUX KBBF ctuMrmi — tay 
AyltarS AM VdHS
BLUBM'S HrHSBBT -  Dae ar 

------  - --- VS4MAM
LICKNSBD CBILD dar* ta « y  
W**d. AM VSHfl

tSS4

BABY SIT yaar l 
V7I4S WS OmMlB*

Say-ditatl-

w n x  DO babe attttas-Hir Imm 
■Mbt AM V4Ub Mta Baaf BM

Say *r

MBS MOBOAR’S WarMry. v**b *r Say. 
AM V47tl
LOYttaO CHILD Car*—y*ar 

MM Maitoi Mr* Itavaltoa 
AM VS4U

CMI

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  J5

htblOM l WARTKO. Ftotata aM Saiteery 
(taU AM S-4H1

OPEN
A L L  D A Y  SATURD AY

Rubber bass waO paint, GaL tt-45 
234n. Wood Door Grin * #a. ll.W  
Exterior bousa paint. Gal. .. 22 20 
I'SO joint cement. 25 Ib. .. $1.25 
No. 2-2x4’s-2x2’a. 8q. ft. .. 22 75 
No. 2—lx2*s S4S .............  2W(

DecoraUvt metal 
porch columns .......  ea. $7.22

1x2 redwood
fencing ............. 8q ft 112 30

An srool carpet Installed with 
4(M>s pad ....... Sq yd. 16 25
U ovd  F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1207 E . 4th A M  44343

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estimatea—No Obligation

Merrell Aluminum Shop

AM 34752 1427 E. 14tb

m oieiRo wARTBO—nsr Ba*i i «h  am

ntomWO DOHX si SS arik*S 
Tueaap. AM V4S4S

ISIS

IRORino • a s  WBST BM. laMdl* 
■mM Aoraat-Cartor'* AM 4-7M*

•pMt-

IROini*0-QUICK aoryted. Pick ■ 
SW Scurry by Whtto'a

AM
i***y I
vaa

IBOmWO WARTBD HI Baal 
VW44.

AM

inoHIMO—FAST aerytoa. sMB anS S*-
lletry Can LT VS74I *r LTVS411 ooUec*.
SEWING
WIU. DO aovtmt  mM atocraUom 

AM Sdsa,
SKWtNO AND Altorallon*. 
Jeaanl* Jerptcao AM 4SI77.
ALTKIUTTORS. MBITS apd vwiMa'A 
Alto* Rlggi. AM VSSIV SSI Rmutolt
SBWnOO. ALTBRATIOIfS mmi UpbMator- 
ms Mr* C. L. Fe*S*r. AM VSM

FARM .SERVICE KS

SALBS AND Seretce op Redo-Sfyora-Aor- 
StotPr pomp* apd Aormotor viiidintn*,
Uaod vtaSmUl* Cdrran ChoPto W*U 
•erele*. Sapd Bprlps*, Totao. LTrM

MERCHANDISE
B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L S L I

S P E C I A L S

Exterior House Paint .. Gal. 22.95 
USG Joint Cement .. 25 lbs. 21.25 
Inside WaD Paint .... Gal. I2.9S
Paint Thinner ..........  Gal. .75
Black Mastic............... Gal. 21.15
2-rt. Picket Fence, 20 Ft. .. 910.9$ 
$-FL Metal Fence Poets, ea. 21.22 
Comptata Una of Garden Took

CALCO LUMBER CO.
402 West 3rd AM 2-2771

Chain Link Fence 
11 Ga. Fabric 

Cut 10%
48* per ft.
Plus installation 

Includes Line Posts with 
Top Rail

S E A R S
CATALOG ITORE 

212 Mate AM 44m

DOGS. PE TS . ETC. L2

OERMAM SMKPHRRO 
Ftaoebar pappto* Yotj |
— eery r**ammbir.
ARC RBOUTBRXD Omrmmm 
P*SSl**. feniAto 4 V 
K *n* by I in  aot lie*

arvma aiiPbii d
aid. AM 4-in4 ar

DAcniRUND m n t ta .  am c ta ttou t^
May hr aorp M SMS JeiPMm *r gbap* 
AM S-dM4. Ala* tlpd aarete*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

S OOOO. CLXAR apd lappkitod Pir MP- 
dlttonrrt m »  ofip Sa* TW Baat Mtb. 
AM 4-I74S
TARB UF Faymmito— Tkppm raat*. 
SUM S p*. aykm Uelat r * e «  tun*. 
ptaatt^^toUaar, air aapiMlopar. SMM.

HIOREST CABB prte** tar tmod tarvRur*. 
Waaami U**d
Waat Sid.

PatpRar*. AM V7S1S. Sb4

WANTED TO Buy-Uaad tarkRor* tad 
pa*ne»*. CRy Aaottop. AM V4S1L J. B. 
Bagbaa. In  tidwtea* ITdkvy.

HARD ROCK Mapio twin beds
and Chest-on-chest ..........  269.22
Double Dresser, Bed and Nile
Stand ............................  299 95
12 Cu. Ft. AMANA Upright
Freeier ..................    I1M.9S
2-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door China 2142.92 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer .......................   129.96
Maple Desk .....................  $49.95

All Types of Living Room 
I'umiture Priced Tb Move.

S&H Green Stsmpe

Good Housekcetsqg

, s K o p
AND appliances

907 JohliKia AM 4-2HS
B U tenu e O R r in  rK*amar*l. Rranm*- 
lat eaair*t I  ey*l*. S year tupranto*. 
Inctad** taatollallm vfc*. bm. y**4. AM 
V43S5 7S| Dnusto*
WB BUT gpas a**S tarpHor*. Blsttoal 
rttcai lor _Mn/o* *Pd redlfotator*. 
wbisr*. SM WSM M . AM '

noi. trs YOUR . . .

t I t r ”

*GlNH)U LEARN ID lYRlTE MV WHOLE NAME? THERE'S 60NNA 0E 
SOME NEWPRiVEVWyS IN MV NEI6H0DRHOOD.*

WESTERN RESTAURANT
. A G06o PLACE TO EAT

J-ii

LaHckes, Saailw irkes, Good C offee 
Carh Serv ice

1101 GREGG

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
T U E S D A Y  TV  LOO

EM ID-'TV C H A N N E L  t -M lD L A .N 'D -C A B L E  C H A N N E L  2

l:Sb M*k* a**ta fb i 
OaSSy

l: l»- l l* r * '*  B-voSS 
.lb—Olaapalopi 
M-Kamta Kar«**l 

I 4S-K*d*a. Yb* Ctova
1 Mtr-Y*sl Baat 
1 IS-M r Mas**

-S^H avt WapRw* 
M-StocS Markal 
SV>Larasil* 
lb- Alfi«S Hwekeaab 

i Sb-DIrk P*v*a 
I Sb-Kpiaiy Avars*
I Sb-B*Ptato 
•S-Toaigbi ab*v 

I a  ‘ Sts* 0 0

PKOinUlOAT 
• :IS—D*T«UaaAl 
I  3S—Cto**r**ta 
T;SS-TWtat 
t a  Say STbas 
S:JS-l>toy Tmmt Buoa 

le a  Frito to Kisbi 
M' a-o*a**ptr*Bm  
11:IS—Yaur FUat lav

•rnatop
ll;|S-1WUi mr

l l:S »-R *v t  
IS-a—Hithvay f air*i 
IS Jb-Bura* aad AUaa 
I a —J*a Marray 
I IS—Laratto Tnas 
S Sb-TaPPd or MataPi 
S SS-Oari Oawibtor* 
t:Sb-M*k* a«sai Fat 

OadSy

I’a B'li.J 
4.1
4 SS-Kmit* Karvleat
4 4b-K*d*e. Th* Ctova

I M a*p*rt
• 'fS—Rav* Wtatbar 
«  a-aw ek  Mark*!
• IS-Waallwr
• Sb-W dsa Tr*M 
1 a  Ripcord
s a  - M**te lun5 a-Tlthtr*p*
t  Sb-D*ftd Rrtpktoy

'M*v*U fS-l 
Id a-W *ata*r

-TaatsM
-MSP OR

RCA VICTOR High Fidelity Color TV 
Uaod TV'2 (Working Order) $20 To $60

BELL'S TELEVISION.RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-7425

Big Sprtag's Largest Ssrv lcs  Depariaseal
227 GsUmI

E E D Y-TV  C H A N N E L  4 -B IO  S P R IN G -C A B L E  CHA.VNEL 4

l . a  i rtsbur Day
S lS-Bwr*i Stata
s a  B a *  tf Nisw
4 *b-<brtiae 
4:U Spsar 'W Spli
4 IP-C*rMm Ciraiid
5 SS—T * * a  Rev*
S IS-Brvc* Frodter
l'4S-Waltor Crosbto
• •b-P*M  B Otody*
• a- B«s* Svmy 
1Sb-1bd 
1 W-ItobM OOta 
I  a -R * 4  Mellap 
I  Jb-Deam R**d 
S Sb-0*rry Moor*

M Sb-H*v* Wealh 
IS lb-L*to Sbm
IS a  SMS OB

WBOVKABaT
• Sb-SMP Op
«  » - P m  For*
• Jb-CMtot* M Air
1-Sb-C*rtMm
I  S b -^ M  KAPsarad 
I  4 b -tiem m W H b  

D**bto Desk*
t  a  oatapddf
• Ib - I  U e « ite y  

M Sb-VM*# VUtoS*
M lb-Cto*r Itonam 
II 4b- L*>* *f Uta
........................ CrPM
U a  Rave 
U tS-W*aibar 
IS Sb-Cartaam 
U:3b-Wtrtd TWV* 

lb—Faaavord

4 Sb-Jaa* W y «m

I  a —Tasa* Meva 
I M-Brac* Prpalrr
I  at—Walur Ctmkp* 

Rev Broad
tS r l

Mato at reel 
1 |b-Cb*rkasM 
I  3b~Rirtotam 
t  a —Clrel* TlMalr* 

M a  Rest Waptadr 
Id lb—Havanas By* 
II Sb- -M- Saaat 
IS tb-SM* OB

W t A re ExteRdiR f The TV  Cable 

West s f G regg  te  a r v t  D eB et —  E dw erdt —  

RUIsMe —  lad laa  H llb  —  O bagt —  IBUi —  etc. 

W aick fs r  the rab ls  aad raB as fa r y s « r  
t-wsefc free  trial.

Big Spring Gobi* TV AM 3-4302
aO*A.TV CHA.NSXL 1-.OOCS8A~CAaLX CHA.\NEL »

S a —BrMbMf Day 
S IS-B*cryt Blarai 
I  IS- Bis* •• nisM
4 tb-MartoUPM
5 4b-Uta Lta*
I  4b-WaJtor eva tea
S a  Bsarto 
S-lb-R*v* Wasasr 
S’Sb-Maniial DSMp 

-Faaavord
1  ib -o*bw  oena 
I  tb-Bm  aaiMP 
S »-C k M  M D a a  
f  Sb-Oarry Mme* 

I* *b -R *v t Span* 
M :lb-T*aa* Tadpy

CRTto sa—c iB te
PU V B H IAT  
t  Ib-Cap4 RaatArm 
S Sb—Jack I p I aap*
I  a - l  Ld** ite y

M Sb- VtSm Vuias*
W St-Ctoar Horiam 
II a  Lara ef *M* 
U'Sb-Baarab tar Taivv 
II 4b-Otodtad U sa 
Is a  CaPas* of ta* Air 
tS Sb-wms Tara
I
rSb-Bmia* Fart*
S W Sfmtaaiiia 
S;lb-Y*rSMi b r*i s a  Brtdbtae Oa*
S IS Saatat Btarvi

I  a  B a *  «• l is a
4 a-MmtaUta*
5 4b -L «* U p*
S 4b~Waller CraftMa
t  a  amrto 
t Ib-Rcva Wrnmmr 
t  Sb-AI*ta. ChtataOPl 
isb-W tadov a  

Mata at 
1 It-Cbeckaiata 
t  Sb-Oirt Ym Orka 
I  Sb—Cirti* Thoatr*

radpyId a -  Trtia*
IS la -s  
M a  WaaUwr 
IS a  laak at Bparu 
IS 4a-Oy*rtapS TraS

ECBD-TV C H A N N E L  11—L U B B O C K -C A B L B  C H A N N E L  2

-Make
Daisy

l: lb —Bar*’* BaByvaa
S :a - r-Rev*
4;SS-CbUdt WaM 
4'SS-WUS BM BlibiS

t IS -T a r  a*A>
S :a  Rev* WooMa
• tIK-ltopart 
t  Ib-Laraaito 
1:SS-Btas *f OtataSSSi 
I  a -D tck  Pavel 
t  a —Cat PI y Awards 

IS Sb-Meva a Wtotaa 
t l Sb-TiPItM Mwv
M a  tad* on

pcim tjotf 
t  St—Ctoaroom 
/ a>T*dae 
t a —Bay wbm 
t:Sb-.nay r s a  Rasa 
It tb-Frtc* I* RMM 
Mit-Oap**Ptrettap 
I a —Pint baproaatap 
M t-T rv U  a

Cap«*sa*bc*a 
l l ; t t -  Neva
IS'tb-WasUwt a  M’kata
lS :lt—Cpaaiaaity

lS:St—Avars Ibaatr*
I fb - la a  Murray 
I Sb-Ur*Mp Toons
S:Sb—fapps Dr Malop* 
l ; lb -O a  t Pauihtora

I Sb Make itoota far 
Daisy

SiSb-Baro** BaRyvaM 
I tb-N*va 
4 tb-OUIda WorM 
4 IS-Wild BUI Rtoba 
I Sb-CPrtaam 
l:Sb—3 ataosM aaS 

Oar Oms
t:Sb-M *vi rnmrnmt
t'lb-Report 
t Sb-Wacos Trata
1 3b-MSBlltMl 
t Sb-Mualr tun 
• :SS-Halt*S CRy 

M :tb-R*ve 
lt:3b-Tnnlsbt MtoVii:Sb-attp oa

E P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  I I  -  SW E E TW A TE R

Dset:l
t : -  _ - 
S:M ■BWta *f HMR 
4.'Sb—Joa* Wytam 
4 Ib-Cartooas 
t lb-Rave 
t:4b—Waltor Croakta 
t:tb—Dick V*d Dyfca 
tSb-Bus* BoaPT 
T:tb-TlM nintrtop** 
T lb-D*bte OUUs 
t  tb-IUd SkrHaa 
t M D«etad B**S 
t  ts—garry Msar* 

W Sb-B*v* WaaHtor 
U  Ib -U to  Mtov 

Rsa OftIS

m a n m it  
t  st-aisn Oa 
t:St*-Farm Far* 
S:Sb-CoO*S* *f Air 
7:Sb-CArtaans 
t  I t—Capi Kauaro* 
t  4b-Bk*rala* Wtth 

Oabbta Drak* 
t:tb-Catoiidar 
t:Sb—I Lara Loay 

It tb-VMaa YiUas* 
lt:S t-C l**r Bortaop 
II m  Lay* ml u lr  
IttSb-Teita***** Brata 
U :tb-L lle Ua*
IS IS- wsatbyi 
IS'.lt-Datottaa— 

Ablian*
la-Sb- World ruraa 
1:1b—Faaavord

l ta Bavaa Farts
I.Sb-MUIMiair*
I SS-Y*rStoi It rams 
S:IS-Brteklee Day 
1 11 Saarat Slam 
> Ib-Bds* If WMM 
4'Sb—Jaiw Wysiaa 
4 Sb-Cartoaes 
I'Sb—Nava WtPtttor 
S:4S-Wsltor CroBklM 
•:Sb-N*v BrartI 
1;Sb—wtnSav m  

Mata Mroat
I 'M —Oieekoiaw 
S Sb- Riflaiiiflainan 
S.tb-CtKl* TltodlM 

I* a* Pa*. Waylpdi 
IS lb-Rsvali*p Cy* 
U :M -"M -' SquaS 

tt:tb BM* Ofl

EO U B -TV  C H A N N E L  U  -  LUBBOCK

Day

J lb-TlM Edge ml RlfW 
4<b' Jap* WytaPP
4:3b-Owto«a 
t:M -R *va  
1:4t-Waltor craakiu 
• :lb -r*to  a OiaSyi 
*:Jb--Btis* Baaty 
f:S b -fh t PtaMataaa* 

«t:W P ttaa Otm* 
| :tb - iid  Bkattos 
i:M —Oaspa R**S 
rtb -O arry  m p n  
W:tb Hava wiamm  
tt  Sb-Uto MtoVu ss-ilirB oa

WKnNEStlAT 
t M-Mga On 
4 SS—Fam  Far* 

It—Oollag* at AAir
1 :tb—Cartoon*
I  t t Ctet KBagaroi
i'tb—Bkarals* Wltli

DabM* Oraka 
t:tb-Cal*Sdar 
t :M - l  Lasy 

tt:lt-VM ao VUIaf*
lt:St—Ctoar Wartooa 
ll4 b -L o «*  «f m *  
11;M—Taaprgaaa BnU 
U W Hava
U !U -W «
\*ib-H*

Sttb-MUBoopIr* 
l:Sb-Yer0 il I* faai 
S:M Brtsbtot Day

w •rtska 
Wymib4;fb-Jai

4 M -C a .____
t:M —Rev* WoaHwy 
t'4t—Waltor CroaBM* 
t'.tb—R *v Bra as 
T:t^Wladav «p 

Main Str**t 
1 :M—ClMctnaM 
l:3 t- RtriainaB 
t 'ts—CireW Theatre 

It t t  R*v> WaaOMT 
It 'M —Ravatian Vya 
II lb - "M  " SauaS 
d  tt-B lsa OR

F M  R A D IO  —  K rN E -F M . R IO  S P R IN G  -  IS.S MCS.

J ^ w a , R a s r i____

a ; w a r o i r

M€R
HOUI

EMEl
with'
pictui
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doors
RCA
hogai
lent
AIRL
Maho,
pictui

SOS I
BROU:
noore
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J1

Wlsart 
ftra-v 
cut. 3 
Paint 
#4 St.

Wa

IM J* 
Bit R

I I I
Utad 
tas • 
Uaod
vMi
fait
a iLT i
Makoa
OMy
FRKII
ceUeal
rsbta
lar*

Patota

SM <

4000 I
ditMMi

1100̂
mode
KENl
BENI
MAY
cycle
ditioc

115

•04

Ml
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■ifc-:-

J
j^setmot

ANT

n r

CHANTiTL I
-IUr«'l ■'*•••
-Diiuaiiaai 
R«aM KaraiTM 
Etdao. TIm CIovb

H **t WtkMW 
«k llarkal 

WmRmt 
WM«a Ttbib
RiiK«m
kiMic lun
TtchliBp*
dbtm Brener 
Me we
Weeller 
TeaeM Mwv~ »  o«

|r TV
o $ao
SERVICE
___ tn  gbiib^

CHANNEL 4

(Teree M rean 
^wt Oar

je e  Meat 
Jeae Wye —

Te«u  Meat 
Bracw rracer 
WaBer Craakae 
New BreaB 
WlaBcw OB 
Mae Mreel 
AeekesM 
Niriaeas 
em it TMealre 
Newt ecaeaee 
Wtwellea Kre 
IT  BwaaB 
lea OS

— H e.

\ 3-6302
■ANNEL 1

je 4> wee 
Mmleuea 
Lilt Um  
Waller CreamTsr
Alee. c a w >  
Waeew ea 
Mae e
Check ■  ate 
DM Vaa Oeka
Circle Thaaira 
Newt
Teiai TaAar

LaaA e  laaru
OeerlaaA Trail

CHANNEL I

Mata haae Car
Da«Mr
■ere’ t Ballrwtaa 
Ntwi
ChOdt WwrM 
WHd Bin BlaM  
CMrloaaa 
1 BlaaeM aaA
Oar' Oam

rt Wa
Btrtcl 
Wacta Ttae 
Maahaat
Muelc Ran 
RakH CRT 
Newt
Tiwteat maw 
Bern OB

TEE

ârw 
aatra 

ftrdiai e  Taea

*e2 2  
•I WMM 

-Jwmt Wyeaa 
.Caieaaa 
.Nawt WMttar 
■WaNar Crteklla 
-Maw Bread 
-Wtndaw aa 
M ae nraai
.Cheaka
ninam(Unamaa 
.CtrcM Tmalat 
Wew« Weeiaai 
Rtwaiiaa Bra 
.-K " Bquad 
Hca Of!

T irMil la fee  
•rttMai Oar

-Jaae Wreaa 
-Cartaaaa 
.Rtwt Wm BWT 
-WaHar CraaBMa 
■Raw Bread 
Wladaw aa 
Main MrtH 
.Chackeae 
lunamaii 
ClraM lliaatra 
Nawt waaOMT 
-RawaUaa Bra 
- -M ”  ^n ad

W.1 MCS.

T̂]>a l>ae Rkwra 
■Waamar. U la 
Naara mrI M bb

jn. c-J

-■-■i «  T --

ComB Sm  . . . 
our mony unuauol

item i!
r .,

Oema • Mlaeralt • SbeU k
Coral Ceraaiie Materiali —

Glaaa Maaaica — GUta

M ACS ROCK SHOP
Career W. Hwy. 86 aad

Eln Drive 
AM 4-1631 6

M<.RCHANDISf l
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIALS
EMERSON sr* TV. Table Model 
with'stand. Makes good '
picture.............. \............. $49.30
CROSLEY Jl” Console TV with j 
doors. Extra good condition $75.00 j 
RCA j r  Table Model TV. Ma- 1 
hogany finish. Makes an excel* {
lent picture...................... $50.00 •
a ir l in e  17”  t v . Table model, i 
Mahogany flnish, makes good 
picture. Only ..................  $39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

SOS Runnels AM 4-6231
aaiMO BACR ttw Ufb NUBa la vtorl 
noort wMh Seal Olata aerrtte ftalik. BM 
Sprtat Hardwart.

JUBILEE SIZZLER SALE 
POWER MOWER 

FOR EVERY LAWN ,
Witsrd Power Mawar. Inpuita aUrtar, 
(iTa-war euB kaltaa eaUlaf balcbl n ’^
out. 1.RP. aatea  ........  Ma.M
pakit Bnuhaa. 4-e. arlaa. taaiptct at 
e« M. Oolr .................................. S1.M

Wb MakB Horn# Service Calls.

Wl' r l l

ABBOCUTK BTORC 
AM MMl

in  N. MaM 
AAdrawi

GET YOUR 
CAR READY 
FOR A SAFE, 
CARE-FREE 
VACATION!

BRING YOUR CAR BY 
TODAY FOR ITS 

SUMMER TUNE-UP

l i N t l A l i l l l i C T I t e
TTtad AMeeaUa Waikar. Oaad aaeraV
ed  niadtllira .............   Mi M
Utad Caatort. Claaaad aad ckackad 
wNk aaw pada. Par laaapaatira cae- 
fart . Proa tMM
SltrCRTOIfC TT. M - taMa aodaL 
Makat a saaa. Ms tcraaa plriara 
Onir MB M
PlUaiDAIItS W  Bactec Raae# Ka- 
ceUtal caadMaa. Meal tar lake 
rake MO M
la ta  n. CWOBLCT CMae Tree ^
traaaar   M M I

Paiaalad Blar Praak.* Na Ctac JEBBICB 
padt. e  aloek tar Maeadee daSrarr.

McGLAUN’S
■ILBOlUt APPUANCX CO

104 Crtg^___________
dwTCFM Window Type Air Coo- 
ditjoner ..............   $49.l$
H O O VER  VB cm m  Cleener, upright 
m odel ......................................  $15.00

KENMORE Electric Dryer $96.$$ 
BENDIX Antematic Washer |4$.»
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer; 1- 
ryclt. lata modal Ukt naw oao- 
ditloa ............................ $14I.I6
WHIRLPOOL Dehixa alactric dry
er, a real goad buy a t ..... $7».$6
Apartment Maa ranga .... $ 46.fS

Ttrma As Law As $560 Down 
Aad $3 0i Psr Month Usa Your 

Scottla sumps As Down 
Paymcol

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main__________AM 4-nO

k a ^  aad aaM r dare weak AM »JMP

Don't Swelter, 
la tta ll A  

C U M A T IC  
A ir

CaadiUeaer

Enjoy Cool,
Comfortabln 
Drivingl

W E R E P A IR  A L L  M AK E S

C & L GARAGE
•M  W. 4th A.M L4444

Owners:
Carl Easaa Aad Leray Ballard

^ 6 0  4-door aedan. V-6 englna with the gas saving

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
na with tha gSv aavins

$1695 
$1095 
$1065

sUndard transmisaioa. Radio, 
See this ear now. Priced at Inst

PLYMOUTH 4Hk><M- sedan. Powerfllta 
transmission, radio, heater. Only —

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power- 
Glide, radio, heater. Extra nice ...

DODGE 4-door aedan. Automatic tranamlaaion. radio, 
beater, factory air conditioned, power C 1 A O C  
steering.............  .................. -........^  I W T ^

PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V-S engine, Pow- 
erflita transmission, radio, heater............. $595
PLYMOUTH 4-do<n‘ Sedan. 6<yl., standard C l a C A  
shift, radio, beater..................  ..............  ^ J

FORD Custom 4door sedan. SUndard shift, 
overdrive ..........................................

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
STON nUOIDAIBl air ooadttlaaar. 
awtalal typa. Irak. AM 4-TWI.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Cnnaiating of
AppUanca. Bedroom Suite, 

Livinf Room Suite. DinatU.

$199.95
AaS Oa

Payments as low as 19.41 
after small down payment

b M rtw M  Btf Pprai RaiWwara Oa.

$565  
$565

JONES MOTOR Co. INC.
DODGE 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater,, au
tomatic transmlasion ........................

DODGE 
101 Orugg /

DODGE DART
Dial AM 4-4351

3-Pe. Repoascaacd Bedroom 
Suites ..................  I36.I6 aad up
I'sad Refrigerators .......... $ • ••
Used Uviag Room Suitea $15.60 ap 
Good uaad Mapla Bookraaa bunk
bed act. complete ............ $66 66
New 8-Pc. Bedroom Suitea .. $ »J 6 
M " Gas Range, Banter with a 
braia, automatic even and
grin ..........................  I » «
Apt Rangaa. Claaa ........ $36.16
36TI. AMANA Deep FrcMt. Reg 
6349 96. now oaly.............$17$ «
7-Pc. Living Room Group- Rcf 

|33> » .  Now oaly .......  $ll$-IS

M4 W. 3rd AM 4-3S0S

AUCTION
SALE

Tueiday, 7:30 P.M.

FurnKure 
^ p lia n ces  
T V ’s —  Guns 
Tools, Etc.

Wa SeU Your Merchandise 
On Commission

1006 East 3rd AM $-4631

Mapla Daak ... M4 M
DaaWh Moeam Cafwar Daak wPk twa 
rkaNi .. ... O IM
OmA HM. aikraaa  Patia wBk aaMraa 
teS mriMB tW.M
DafMlikil P-krawar Chaat .. SSAH 
«-pr BatM Oak BiSihaa SaNa vttt
eaatar BaS ...........    SW.M
DiaA Raapa ......... VM M
Haas Ckatl Typa Traaaar ..........  Mi M
Daak WrOkar-Trpa Waakar .......  MPM
Daak PlM. DkotW aaUa ..........  SMM
I4rawar A a a  .    IMM
Daak Hlka-A.aak   MPM

FOWLER’S FLTINITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
/ X |  TEMPEST 4-door sadan. Radio, heater, standard trans- 
• 0 1  misaion, 13,000 actual miles. C 1 Q O C

Like aew ............................................
f  A  A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4door sedan. Factory air coodi- 
V V  tioned, power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic. 

new white Urea. A one local owner. C O A O C  
Exceptionally nice car,........................
BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, autematlc 

•- •  tranamiaaion. green and white finish. ^  A  A  C
Real dean ................................ ............

/ C T  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4door sedan. Air coodi- 
V #  Uooed. Hydramntic, power steering, power C O Q IC

brakea. A good, sound automobile ..........  J
FORD Cuatomline Victoria. Fordomntic. radio, banter, 
new white nylon Urea. 41,000 miles. Cleanest in West 
Texas.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
U & \  PO N TIA C lnc.a.

'Homo Of CLEAN U$Mi Cars'' a

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

BENDIX Econamat Formica Top. 
10-day warranty ............... .$46.16
SF.RVAL Gas Relngarator. across 
top freescr, 36day warranty 635.00 
FRIGIDAIRE 10 cn. ft. upright 
(rsaaer. 3M Bt. capacity. Odly 6 
mes. old. 4 mo. warranty on all 
pails, addftioiial 4 years oa fraes-
lag mechanism ..............  IIM.6S
FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. All porceUin. 6-mos 
warranty ..........................I66A6

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
466 E. 3rd AM 4-7476
PIA.NOK L6

"R ^ A R D L E S S  6 P 
P R IC E S -G «t The Bert D eil 

See Dale
Worhrs Moat SUndard Brands 

BALDI^TN ft WLTUJTZER 
Pianos and Organa 

New and Ua^
Rent If You Like 

Complete Organ A Piano 
Service On All Makes 

Tuidng - Repair - Rcflaiah

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COM PANY
lAfraaa Iraa Hawaea'si

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

300 Block Goliad

1666 CORVAIR 
"TW" Delaxe 4-daer Sedan 

Radte. healer, aateamtie Iraaa- 
■iaaiea, fiUlag r e a r  acaL 
whMewall Urea. asIM wkHo. 
Mac latMier. 16J66 nUlea. Far 
Mle hy erlglnal ewaer — IliM - 
WUl trade.

CALL 
AM 4-BBlf

8m  At Ml WaBlOB8lM  lhr«.

MERCHANDISE L

MI!ICEU.A.1jEOUS Lit
ron aALB -CUO AM A tm

kavl aak khalr.

m» CTH WINDOW fas 
wwauawr lac aula. AM 
MM UyuB-

aak aawr air
> « U  clMc L

cniLm BAODua lataa. caa AM A tm

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AU TO  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

360 NE sad Dial AM A34tt

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
Oa Truck Urea

WHOLESALE PRICES 
W HILE TH EY LAST

FIRESTONE STORES

167 E. 3rd . Big Spring

UQ U ID ATIO N SALE 
Everything Must Go 

Sheet Mnrtc • Booka • 
Pianos k Acccasoriea 

H PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1606 Grea AM 4-5333

HAMMOND ORGANS
*n Makkii Oa DkaMT

SALES -  SER\1% -> 
INSTRUCTION

S:&S8NrORG»l
Of Odessa

306 East «h  FE M 661
r«r  tafaraattaa m H rrm  

Can AM 4-WH

SPORTING GOODS 1/6
IT r t  LONX aur BaUkaT BM«al kaaL 
iwM »  k-r- JMiawa awBar. aaw aaaapr 
aak kaat eo<r*r. traStr. a * « It M. Utm 
aak akMlB AM tMM. MT oftak

MR. BREGER
n

•T ry booM a UiUe inort oftgii— m aybt be’U

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TRAHJEIU M-6
IBM VICTOB DXLDXX. 
aW. canatak X
•ISM r a  M M . OJaii

Bemeereled

eolCK aal* — law ualea.Caaan 
■aaa MM awfc aw  aBWt

1 fwiflr aarawrrw »

AM 4.SMS

YOU CAN  
OWN A  

NEW
VOLKSW AGEN

s o i l ?  rT? 'M o6 fLE “ H bsn :
I

Im 
Only 

URNETT

Priced For 
ImmediaU Salt 

Only $3,350 Today,
B
1663 E. 3rd

TRA ILER  SALES
AM 44306

VACATKNI T1UVX1. TrMMw far 
aw A  X Miarar. UU Xaat MkB.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW H ERE

Boaaflda Lassor-losurad 
30< to 45< Per Mila

O K. RENTALS, 4Rc
AM 343H W. Hwy. IG AM 3-4508

S A L E

Up

1-3-3 Bedroom

W# Buy — Sell 
Trade — Rent 

MobOa Hornet, 
Houaet, ApailmenU

VACATION TRAILERS 

Hanhrare—
Parts—Insurance—Repair

Open Soaday AfleraeoB

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM S4337. W. Hny. tk. ^  34166

y g k r t e s & y ± . t e i g
M U , cft''knWa aoMI

DOWN
AND

36 Mos. To Pay
FINANCED

WITH
First National 

Bank
WESTERN  
CAR CO.

2114 W. 3rd . AM 4-4427

A-1 A-1 A.1 •  A.1 •  A«1

TH E SIGN OF 
* " T H E  

Q U ALITY  
W ARRANTED  

USED CAR  
At

YOUR DEALER
VOLKSWAGEN. Four-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, radio and heat
er. Extra clean.

ONLY $1595.00
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, fac
tory air conditioned, radio and heater. 
Nice.

ONLY $1895.00
FORD Galaxie sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission. S e le c t -^  condi
tioned, radio and heater. Sharp.

ONLY $1595.00
FORD Ranchero. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio and heater. Looka 
good.

ONLY $995.00

S P E C I A L
CHEVROLET panel. Six-cylinder en
gine. standard transmission. A good 
fishing wagon.

ONLY $250.00
REMEMBER:

If Toil Don't Know Tho Cor, 
Know And Trust Tho Doolor!

S h a s t a i l

lig Spring, T«xm

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

A-1 A-1 A-1 A-1 A-1

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-a
BY OWNxa — cMm  l « i  war Maw M kl 
}  k»kr iwa, earfktak. iraBar. Ckwa. 
AM 4-ntf. TacaM
U roOT M VIDX kawatranw. J 
raoaa. kolakw matal awMae. TaUI 
MMi. tm  Warrw.
rRUCRB FOR SAUc Mt
OOOD CLBAM IWI Pnrk rtekuB. Oaad 
n iw. MV Urw. MM Xaai ykk. AM

w xLO xxa -w x  ban I t  t  tiwb rw
aaak UM rvrk T4  FMk. U4 v k t  kaw.
D r t t  Truck k n a a M a t. tkmwa XMk- 
way. AM MM4_________ _______
UM ro n o  a a  P-IM rtekae «Mk aa* 
atackaui. raak* la a# Orfrar Truck *  

X i^ va r. AM AMM.
UM r o n o  V4 m exu r. ncauaak aM 
raaM m  aa far aula MM. Drlrar Truck k 
tn^wawk. tamaaa XMfcvay. AM i a M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-tf

1955 FORD 

STATION WAGON 

8m  Us For A Good Buyl

HEWceiITER
THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

® # X 1  CHEVTIOLET BelA ir 2-door. V-8, sUn- 
O I  dard shift, radio, heater, tinted glaaa, 

25,000 actual miles.
One owner ......................  I ^  ^

FORD Falcon Futura. Radio, heater, 
O I white t ^ ,  bucket seats, |f

low mileage ....................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cyl., ra- 
' O w  dio, heater, solid white, standard shift,

®  32,000 actual miles, C O C
one owner ......................... J

® # | F ^  CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door. V-8, Power- 
Ow  Glide, radio, heater, tinted glass, new

white tires. $ 1 A i w O
air conditioned ................

® # | P A  FORD 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
3 0  tinted glass, white tires, factory air con

ditioned, automatic trana- 
mission, 39,000 actual miles ^  I JLw 9

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Hester, oil 
O V  filter, side mount spare, trailer hitch. 

U gh t green finish.
34,000 actual miles .......... ♦ ■ ■ t J v

Big 5p»’lno

SMEast4th Dial AM
MUtT aaiu. Air iwklWwak U g eMlii 
CcmUm  44aar. Blue a*k ukBc MM Mtaa. 
aw at UM tawiicaT.___  _________

1959 SIMCA

4-Door. Radki, baater, azetOaet 
coodKion. Golag ownana.

M95

Dunlap. AM  3-3103

f f i r s in s

IN I B. 4lh<^ AM 4-7431

E V E R Y  C a
A -'.t Y

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOi FOR lALB 
un abicx arndAL

M-16

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
aa Any Bad of Naw M Utad Car. 

Sm  . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JAOK U W IS  AUTO SALES

AUTOi FOR SALE

UM rono Aoooa.aaka^akj^
BwtBmBftft wmtm n im  tm  Ht. Fr

BliBr t

HOWARD JOICHSdW at
SHASTA F(mD SALES 

•aa yau a aaa rOKD  a* A-1

AM 4-7IM
G i l l i i

f cVERY C A k

MAKE AN C
/ ^ A  MERCURY Mon- 

terey. Ahr, power. , ' 5 7
/S'A COMET 44oor. 

Air conditioned.
/X| PONTIAC Tem- 
W 1 pest. Stick ahift.̂

/X A  FORD ve. Staih 
W V dard ahlft.

/ ^ A  COMET 24oor. 
" w  Godard ahift.

/ r 7  cAns^asr
VHan pirieup.

/ r  A  OLD f̂OBILE*l|U t  
w O  Air candKionad.

/ t A  ford
^ 0  club aadan..

/ e r  BUlCK Eterdtop 
Air condHloaed.

REAL VALUES
/ A A  MERCURY Phaa- 

ton. Air cond.
/ r  A  BUICK Invicta.

^  Air and power.
/ r p  OLDSMOBILE Su- 

per -If’, Air cond.
/ r p  FORD Fairlaoe 
w O  w  V-S aedan.

• C J  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Air condi-

Uooed.

/AO JEEiP 4-wbaal . 
M f .  Poatthrely

$ 1 9 8 5
/ r e  ford V%Am pkk- 

up
Runa good ... ^ .9 0 9
/ r e  Her^ Y  aadan.

Stan- C a O C  
ard ahift
/ r  A FORD. V-i. Stan-

$ 1 8 5
/ r 7  CHEVROLET ae- 
V #  dan. Su«d. aUft

/ r 7  CHEVROLET aa- 
^  "  dan. VA air eend.

' / r O  STUDEBAKER aa- 
dan. Staadard 

ahift. It'a C 7 Q C  
roally nice ... ^ < 9 0 9

Triiiiiaii Jiiiih Molor ( u
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcc!c'
403 Runneia Open 7:30 PJA AM 4-SSS4

COME BY 
SEE 'EM, 

DRIVE 'EM.
/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Super *ir 4-door aadan. AO powar 
v /  aad air coadiUoaad. Extra daaa. Summar SpaciaL

/C W  GMC 6<ytiodft-. H-tea pickup. Cemplately raOatelMd 
^  “  aad douMt-checktd.

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE 4door aadao. Poww and air coixl. 
Uoead. Extra aica aad claaa. Prload to ga.

/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE Super M idoer. Radte. baater. H r 
V * *  dramatic. Solid traaBportaUoe.

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE 3-door. SUadwd aUft. loBd traie- 
porteUoo.

• A O  OLDSMOBILE
ikieor aadaa. A good work car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44425

Sfudobaktr-Ramblor 
Solas and Sanrkt 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•m RENALXT 44aor •m CRSTROIXT 44ear

$495 $495
*61 TR3 Baedeter *M W n xa aadan

$1695 $295 .
•U DODGE 44ear ■66 FORD H-taai p4akap

$195 ' $109S
Other can at dHfartnl BMteaa and

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JoKnaon AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/X  A  CADILLAC Sadan DaVilte. FuO pomr aad tactery air
" V  oooditionad. Topa C A I 3 0 C

mechaalcaUy.....................  ..................

/ r O  CADILLAC Sadaa DoVIIte Hardtop. A1 C 2 1 0 K  
powar aad factory air cooditiooed. .......

/ r e  CADILLAC *61* 4door aadaa. Powar atearteg aad
brakea. automatic truiainisatea, C T O iC
factory air cowSUonad ...........................

/ r e  BUICK Special 44oar Sedaa. Radte, baater, autemaUc
traaamlasioB. Baal ........... $495

/ r  A  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Radte, baater, C O O K  
Butomatic traaamissioa. Good work car. ..

W E NEED CLEAN  
USED C4RS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■VKR >  CABOXAC-

IM Il

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

un fkiAod

• ^
\ • - ’S.aiear-WW t

L

AUTOMOBILES

A C f f e m n a i

IkTOKD 34 
IS  PONTIAC
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Dallas Businessmen Nor 
Worried By Government

BMTOR’a NOTE: 0«BMf«*4tvt TWMM <*0IIM tkaak Waahlnftn !• 
k»*p tend* oil ttMir mutarM la 
ttiM. nm  at tkr*« atatta* m  tka 
faat craviM  Tama aaaaaaiy. 
Dawaoa. AT buataaaa a ««a  aoa 
tamr«a aa Ilia coatMaaca tfeal i 
ava an rata kerai ittu roatlaat.

«  taa

By SAM DAWSON ^
A t  Eaataaaa Nava Aaalrat

DALLAS. Tex <AP> — Guide
lines laid down in W’ashington 
have small appeal in Texas where 
there's always been lots of room 
to wheel and deal.

It’s like pcdtitiC a check rein on 
a cowpony. He's startled but far 
from convinced the new • fancied 
thine will cramp his style.

Most businessmen and bankers 
inteniewed li^re say that they 
and their colleacues are disturbed 
by the turn that business-govern
ment relations appear to be taking 
since President Kennedy clamped

down on the short-lived steel price 
rise.

And the stock market tumble 
that followed gaNW businessmen 
and most other Texans pause. It 
may have made them wary but 
far from convinced it could really 
hurt business expansion and ac
tivity in this area in the long run. 
But some report short-term ef
fects.

"Our customers are holding 
back on orders now," says one 
manufacturer of products sold to 
other businessmen. "They're 
waiting to see whether the admin
istration is really out to ride 
herd on business. They're also 
wondering if the stock market is 
forecasting a coming dip in busi
ness for other parts of the na
tion."

Robert H. Stewart HI. president 
of the First National Bank in Dal

las. whose assets lop a billion dol
lars without benefit of branches 
which are forbidden by Texas law, 
sees a sharp change in business 
thinking about the administration. 
He says Texas businessmen are 
startled by the turn of events— 
the steel crackdown, the anti
trust, threats, merger bans and 
stock market investigation.

"Dallas probably isn't typical. 
It's very conservative in its think
ing. Also it won’t be affected by 
a dip in the general economy as 
would most older sections of the 
nation. Industry here is very di
versified. with electronics and oth
er light industries. This is a great 
distribution center for the South
west with warehouses for products 
made elsewhere," he adds.

"A  big biisiness boom is on- 
three banks starting large office 
buildings, while many other com

mercial building and apartment 
houses are going up. The mo- 
i^ntum will carry on — unless 
government interferes in business 
much more than now seems like
ly."

How the guidelines will be ap
plied to labor is being closely 
watched here. If the Presi^nt 
doesn’t, or can't, hold the Line on 
the wage front, most businessmen 
here say feeling will really turn 
pessimistic—even here, deep in 
the nation’s confidence belt.

"The stock market shakeout has 
made a lot of small shareholders 
feel poor,”  says James L. Ling, 
vice chairman of the board of 
Ling-Temco-Vought. an electron
ics complex built ^  mergers and 
acquisitions. "And I know some 
of the smaller companies around 
here are finding it hard to get in
vestment houses to handle new se

curity issues because of the mar
ket tone."

But Ling, who has come up fast 
in his field, thinks the Securities 
and Exchange Cotnmisaion and 
other government investigations 
could have a beneficial effect in 
the long run.
, “They will shake out the few 
bad pwawoters. brokers, industri- 
IK STbu fTet the puUic ilee that 
the majority of b riers and busi
nessmen have clean hands," be 
reasohs.

Wednesday: Gevemment poli
cies and the ell iadnsfry.

. From Lackland
WASHINGTON (g>- The Air 

Force has announced that in 
July it will begin moving its Basic 
Medical Airman Course from 
Lackland Air Force Base at San 
Antonio to Greenville. Miss. The 
course has about SCO students and 
about 65 support personnel.

'Abie's Irish Rose' 
Case Wrapped Up
NEW YORK home, be

happy and peaceful and don’t 
conne back hup any more.

So said Magl^rate John J. 
O’Brien who last week dropped 
the curtain on the "Abie’s Iririi 
Rose" case involving a Jewish 
youth, hia tecn-aged Roman Cath
olic sweetheart and parental oh- 
JecUona to their nnnance.

"Abie’l  Irish Rose,”  concerning 
a similar predibaYnent. was a long- 
run Broadway show.

Happily reunited in the real life 
drama were Iron Glicker, li; hia 
father and stepmother, Herman 
and Sylvia dicker: all ct Queens; 
and Ion's sweetheart. Patricia 
Kramer, If, of Toma River, N. J.

An assortment of charges were 
withdrawn by membert of the 
familiet.

Prascription By
P H C ^ e  AM  4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M AIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
mi/m^
EXTRA CHARGE

8-B Big Spring (Texai) H*rafd, Tu*$doy, Moy 72, 1961

The "Most Informed i i

KIS il
1490

The Listening Habit 
Since 1936

rI

LANVIN TRAVELER FOR HER
• • . a beautiful block and gold metol 

container filled with T 1/3 fl. oz. of 

fomous Arpege or My Sin Eou de 

Lanvin . . . with a tpeciol atomizer 

to fit the traveler contair>er.

Arpege troveler......................... 2.S0 plus tax

My Sin troveler..........................2.00 plus tox

A tom izer............................... 1.00

'i  ̂-vSh

SHEFFIELD FASHION 
WATCHES

. . . Ideal gift for the girl groduote . . . 

Choose from on array of beoutiful 

styles . . .  "Petite Quortette" . . .  classic 

style wrist wotch with four colors of 

bortds . . .  the set, 16.9S plus tax. 

"Riviera" (center) with beoutiful 

colored cose with bond to motch, 10.95 

and 12.95, plus tax.

Other styles, r>eckloce, brOcelet, pin ond 

ring styles, 10.95 to 19-95, plus tax.

DESIGNED-FOR 
THE YOUNG MAN
Choose from o 

wonderful collection 

of sport shirts 

designed just for the 

young man . . . plaids, stripes, 

checks, solids, ond patterns 

. . .  All feature the trim rxiturai 

styling. 4.00 to 5.95.

Young Mon's Shop

<L- f

! , ^  J- - r '  ■

Lp

DOPP KITS
The perfect groduotion gift 

for the boys . . . fine leather zipper cose 

with plastic lining . . . block, ton or gir>ger 

colors . . . Holds oil necessory toiletries 

ond occessories . . .

5.95 to 15.95, plus tox.

7 ^ '

CLOTHES BRUSHES

. . ,  Another gift thot the boys will appreciate . .  . Some hove leather bocks, some 

with wood bock . . . Some hove shoe horns on the hoivlles . . . 4.9t and 5.95.

MANICURE KITS FOR HIM

A  wonderful gift for the boys. All 

steel manicure complements in fir>e 

leother zipper coses . , . large ossort* 

ment of styles from which to choose. 

3.98 to 12.95, plus tax.

1

i-, ' ’ _


